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PUBLIC WORK BODY 
FOR STATE CHOSEN

“We Will Do Our Part”
-^1

Archibald McNeil, John J. 
Pelley and Hanrey L  
Thompson Ordered to 
Pick Out Projects.

Washington, July 27.— (A P )— 
To the Connecticut public works 
advisory board and to the boards 
of the 47 other states went Instruc; 
tions today from Secretary Ickes, 
Federal public works administra
tor, to act swiftly in recommending 
sound and useful projects, provid
ing the maximum employment.

Within a few houis of announce- 
rient of their appointments from 
the White House, the 145 board 
members organized for preparation 
of state public works programs, 
which may be submitted to the 10 
regional administrators and then 
to National headquarteis.

"Although appointed to repre
sent the states they are realljr 
agents of the Federal government," 
Secretary Ickes said of the alp- 
• intees. “They are to view the 
public works program in Its broad
est National aspects.

"That not every application for 
public works funds can be granted 
Is obvious. It will be the function 
c f  these boards to weed out those 
without merit. Only the best should 
bo recommended to Washington for 
approval."

Connecticut Board 
The three membgr> of the Con

necticut board are; Archibald Mc
Neil, Democratic National commit
teeman; John J. Felley, president 
o f the New Vaven railroad; Harvey 
L. Thompson, Middletown State 
Senator.

This board will submit its recom
mendations to Ralph L. Cooper of 
Belfast, Maine, who has been 
named regional- director for New 
England, w'th headquarters at 
Boston,

After announcement o f bis ap
pointment, McNeil issued a state
ment. savlna;

"I appreciate deeply the oppor
tunity to serve the Nation and the 
State In this important w o ^ , ;  am 
particularly happy thht toe ap
pointment will permit me to work 
in and for my natjve state."

Hartford Headquarters 
It was understood that head

quarters tor the public* works board 
will be established at Hartford and 
that the members will receive the 
clerical assistance of state em
p ire s .

The duties of the board include 
Informing the public of the types 
of project eligible for benefits un
der the National Recovery Act, ex
amination of applications for 
grants out of the 83,300,000,000 
public works fund, and recommen 
datlon of those which are sound 
and will best provide employment. 

State engineers, who will work 
under the direction of the state 
boards, have yet to be named by 
the public works administration. 

Secretary Ickes statement of in
structions said:

"The state advisory boards are 

(Continued on Page Two)

TWO PERSONS DIE 
AS PLANE CRASHES

Young Pilot in Serious Condi
tion After Machine Falls 
Near Norwalk Airport.

SAYS WORLD BANK 
MUST BE KEPT UP

Norwalk, July 27— (AP) —Erban 
Louden, 19-year-old‘ pilot of the air
plane which crashed early last night 
near the Norwalk airport and 
brought death to its two passengers, 
Jonathan Wadsworth, 16, and Wil
liam Waters, 23, remained on the 
danger list at the Norwalk hospital 
this morning. He is in a semi-con
scious. condition, suffering from a 
fractured skull and a severe con
tusion of the stomach. Physicians 
g.ve him little chance to recover.

Chief Inspector Captain George 
Kane of the state department of 
aeronautics, conducted an investi
gation at the scene last night but re
served his decision. Witnesses told 
local and state police that the plane 
was apparently coasting and that 
the engine failed to respond when 
Louden tried to turn It back on 
again.

Wadsworth wsa the son of a 
socially prominent family here and 
his fa^er. Dr. Alvin D. Wadsworth 
is the owner of the airport. Waters 
was the owner of a local g^rocery 
store. Louden has been living in 
Georgetown, Conn., but his home is 
in Ennosburg, Vermont, where his 
mother and an uncle reside.

Louden has had a pilot’s license 
for over two years. Waters recent
ly registered at the airport to take 
Sjdng instructions and he was con
sidered a promising pupil. Wads
worth had shown an inttase interest 
n hying and only a week ago, bis 
l8-year-old brother, Sanford Wads
worth, had seciued a student p lo t 's  
Icense at the airport.' Iffis father 
'Xfok the license away from him 
ifter the .cnwh and turned it over 
»  Ihqiwctor Kane.

James M. Cox TeDs Parley 
Delegates That It Is Nec
essary Now.

London, July 27.— (A P)—The 
Bank of International Settlements 
was upheld by James M. Cox of 
Ohio, in a final address at the 
plenary session of the World Eco
nomic Conference today as provid
ing a valuable means of dealing 
with the prcblem of international 
indebtedness and future extension 
Cl international credits.

Speaking as the president of the 
conference monetary commission, 
the former Ohio governor i.ald that 
"We can easily foresee an entirely 
new order created by the Bank for 
International Ssttlements," which 
i- In Basel, Switzerland.

Regarding a possible time for re
assembling the copgress, which ad
journs today, Cox said: "1 do not 
know, but it patiently awaits upon 
the time for an inevitable hour of 
service. Gentlemen, you will be 
back in your seats, or others of 
your countrymen will be."

Cox said that as the work of the 
parley progressed it became appar
ent that econoinic forces of the 
world are at grips and the situa
tion could not be cured in sixty 
days.

He pointed out the World War 
cost 166 billions of dollars, whereas 
if based on present prices it would 
have been 66 billions.

Infiated ptlces, be continued, "led 
to credits to individuals and cotpo- 
rations and governments, extended, 
in many instances, with careless 
d;sregard of that prudence which 
for generations has been the safe
guard for sound finance."

Cox pointed out that committees 
studied private indebtedness and 
mode undoubted progress. H e'felt' 
that the first aid evidently is a rise 
in commodity prices. The gradual 
working out of a plan of settle
ments necessarily will require tin 
he declared, but it was » e  gener 
agreement that the matter have the 
continuing attention necessary to
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EMPLOYMENT 
DRIVE NOW ON; 
BLANKM AOED

Five Million Employers of 
Nation to Receive Pledges 
to Help in the National 
Recovery Program.

Here’s pictorial evidence o f the support American business is giving 
President Roosevelt's plea for adherence to the blanket code. After 
burrowing through these thousands o f telegrams pledging support. Gen
eral Hugh S. Johnson (left). Industrial Recovery Administrator, de
clared, “Nothing can stop the President’s program!" Shown with 
him are Miss Ruth Robinson, his assistant, and Marvin McIntyre, secre
tary to the President.

KANSAS CITY KIDNAPER 
IS SENTENCED TO DEATH

Jnry Deliberates Three and 
Three-()aarters Honrs in 
MeElroy ( ^  —  First 
Death Sentence of Its Kind

HUACKER KILLED 
BY GANGSTER FOES

(Cootiousd On Page Six)

SPAM RECOGNIZES 
C O m S T  RUSSIA

Reports Say Leon Trotzhy 
May Become Ambassador 
There in Near Fntnre.

Madrid, July 27.— (AP) — The 
Spanish president and Cabinet de
cided today to extend recognition 
to Soviet Russia, and there were 
reports that Leon Trotzky, Com
munist leader now in exile, might 
make his peace with Moscow and 
become th'' Soviet ambassador 
here.

Newspapers published reports 
from France that Trotzky, in the 
event he becomes the Soviet envoy 
may later be named ambassador to 
the United States if the W uhing- 
ton government extends recogni
tion to Mosccw. The dispatches 
said that Trotzky already had con
ferred with Foreigr Commissar 
Maxim Litvinoff at Rovat, France.

The decision to extend recogni
tion was taken at a meeting of the 
Cabinet with ?resident Nloeto Al
cala Zamora. The president ap
proved.

Some politicians had expected 
the Cabinet to. be disrupted by In
ternal dissension, and there even 
had been talk of a miristerial cri
sis, but Premier Manuel Azana 
averted the difficulties.

, Ksamsji. , CUy,. July .37.— (AP>«> 
Walter McGee was sentsncsd to 
death today by a Criminal Court 
Jury which convicted him of kid
naping MiM Mary McElroy, daugh
ter of the city manager of Kansas 
City.

The case was the firit in which 
til. extreme penalty has been aeseie- 
ed in the nation's crusade against 
kidnapers..

It Is one of the few in history to 
bring the death sentence where the 
victim of the kidnaping was un
harmed.

The Jury deliberated three and 
three-quarters hours last night and 
reached the verdict soon after re
suming deliberationa this morning.

The jury interrupted the trial of 
McGee’s brother George, facing * 
same charge, to render its verdict.

The former Oregon convict re
tained his composure as be heard 
the jury announce be had been con 
demned to the gallows.

No members of the McElroy fam 
lly were In the court room.

Brandishing weapons, two kid
napers, alleged by the state to have 
been Walter McGee and Clarence 
Stevens, the latter a fugitive, forced 
their way Into the McElroy home 
May 27 as Miss McElroy was tak 
ing a bath.

Kidnapers’ Orders.
"Come out of there or I'll shoot 

through the door,” one of the men 
commanded.

“Get a dress on, you’re going with 
us," be said as the young woman 
opened the door.

Remaining c^m , Miss McElrby 
asked what the men proposed to do.

“We’re going to kidnap you,” said 
the leader, identified by Miss McEl
roy as Walter McGee. “We are go
ing to make your father pay 860,000 
for you,”

•Dressed, Miss McEllroy was hur
ried to a motor car outside. She 
was forced to sit on the floor, a'.lap' 
robe over her head. Tbe kldns^- 
ers took her to a cottage near 
Shawnee, Kansas, and chained her 
to the wall of a-squalid basement

“Ai«el Face”  Willie Carr Is 
Shin WhOe WaOpiy s i 
Cbicagb Street '

Washington, July 27.— (A P )— 
American businessmen today began 
recording official, definite pledges 
to do their part in President Roose
velt’s mighty re-employment effort.

’The first of the agreement blanks 
which are to go to 6,000,000 employ
ers for signature were being dis
tributed, along with addressed en
velopes that will take back to Wash
ington tbe individual promises to 
incresise purchasing power by 
boosting pay and provii^g  more 
jobs through shorter hours for those 
now employed.

Complete by Aug. 1.
The agreement forms not deliver

ed today will be taken around by 
tbe mail carriers tomorrow and 
next day so that by August 1, every 
conceivable type of employer may 
present to bis postmaster evidence 
that be heis put tbe agreement in 
effect, receiving in exchange a post
er with tbe blue eagle and the leg- 
end:“ Wc do our pait.”

Already President Roosevelt and 
Hugh S. Johnson, bis industrial re
covery lieutenant, bad definite evi
dence from an avalanche of tele
grams that thousands would comply 
immediately.

Working on Codes. 
Coincidentally with this work on 

tbe emergency drive, Johnson and 
bis officials began hammering into 
shape codes on which no suitable 
agreement waa reached in open 
bearing, and making arrangements 
for a steady succession of public 
sessions on more of these lastin 
compacts of industry. One sue) 
code for shipbuilders was promul 
gated last night by tbe President.

CONFERENCE ADJOURNS 
FOR INDEFINITE PERIOD
President's Message 

To British Premier
London, July 27.— (A P )— T̂he fol-&American policies which are aimed

lowing is the text of a message sent 
by President !toosevelt to Prime 
Minister Ramsay MacDonald, chair
man of tbe world economic confer
ence, today:

"I want you to know my sincere 
admiration and respect for your 
courage and your patience as its 
(tbe conference’ I) presiding officer

to overcome our unprecedented 
economic situation at home.

“ Such an interchange, especially 
If it results in full discussion of aU 
problems and not a few only, makes 
progress more and not less possible 
in the future 

I “That is why 1 do not regard the 
economic conference as a -failure.

Pessimism Among Delegates 
to World Economic Parley 
Relieved by Roosevelt 
Message Which Declared 
Conference Was Not a 
Failure.

I feel that because of it the n a -' Largely because of your tact and
tions of the world can continue to 
discuss mutual problems with 
frankness and without rancor.
‘ “Results are not always measured 

in terms of formal agreements. They 
can come equally Trom a free pres
entation of each nation’s difficulties 
and each nation’s method to meet 
its individual needs. We in the 
United States understand tbe prob
lems of other nations better today 
than before tbe conference met, and 
we trust that other nations will in 
the same spirit of good will view our

perseverence the larger umd more 
prominent problems will continue to 
be analyzed and discussed.

“ You recognize with me that new 
adjustments are necessary to meet 
world and national conditions which 
have jiever existed before in history. 
You can count on our continued ef
forts toward world lehabilitation be
cause we are convinced that con
tinuation of the world economic con
ference will result in practical good 
in many fields of joint endeavor.

“Fnuiklln D. Roosevelt."

f

FIVE PERSONS HUItT 
i t  UFTING AIRPLANE

(Continued On .'age Six)

Government Starts ]Var 
On Kidnaping Racket

By Associated Press 
Stirred into Action by President 

PxKjsevelt, the Federal government 
today was preparing to nip the 
rapidly growing nation-wide kid
nap racket.

Striking at organized crime in 
general, and abductions in particu
lar, the President ordered the De
partment o f Justice to make an in
tense study of the "snatch wave”  
which began in March, 1932, with 
the kid^ping of 20-months-old 
Charles A. Undbergb, Jr.

super-police force, conunanded 
by Federal authorltiea. la the weap
on with which Attorney General 
Ciunnilngs expects to lead his at
tack against outlaws.

Kansas City Case 
A  Kiaiaaa C ty  <>imihal Court 

jiuy-today oonvfieted and iMDtenced

<5, to death Walter McGee for the 
kidnaping of 25-year-old Mips 
Mary MeElroy, the daughter o f the 
citym anager of Kansas City.

Relatives Of Charles F. Urschel, 
Oklahoma oil operator, who was 
taken from his home Saturday 
night, continued their.preference to 
deal independently with the kid
napers, and have not given authori
ties any co-operation. The family 
said that so far efforts to contact 
the kidnapers have been unsuccess
ful. *

A  virtually clmllar Condition ex;'. 
ists in the O’Connell Ci.se 80 ibQPS 
after John J. O’Connell, .Jr,, was 
snatched from his a u to ^ M e  fii 
front of his home in Albany, N. T. 
County, state and Federal autbori- 
tiqs have been refused tbe coafi* 
dence o f the captive'a poUticidty 
powerful undes. ..  ̂ i- i * ♦

Cblcafo, July 27. — (AP) — 
Aroused by what they conaidersd a 
distinct cballenf e to their new drive 
on gunmen, police today bMsn an 
intensive search for three nmo put 
"Angel Face" Willie C u r  to dea&.

Disregarding *be fact that chil
dren were at play on nearby side
walks of Chicago’s northwest side, 
one gunman caught up with “Angel 
Face" as be ran along tbe street, 
pressed the muzzle 0?  a shotgun 
against bis head and fired.

Tbe shooting of Carr yesterday 
came at a time when Chief Justice 
John Prystalski of tbe Criminal 
LTurt was mobilizing additional 
jurist.'- foi* a war on gunmen, occa
sioned by the slaving of
three policemen, one o f wbrm was 
shot to death ir s co* /t rocin,

Carr, described by poll;: u  a 
ntm-runner and hijacker, attempted 
to flee, as two of three men jumped 
out of a small motor car and ap
proached him, but waa not fast 

^  companion with him at 
the time, made his esesM as did the 
gunmen. ^

"Angel Face” waa arrested in

(Continued Un Page Six)

MUTO PASSES AWAY; 
JAPANESE GENERAL

Was Supreme Commander 
- of Forces in Manchuria—  
’ Successor Is Named.

27.— ( AP). — Field 
'.Marshal Nobuyoshi Muto, Japanese 
E^H^me representative in Manchu- 

^  died, in Changchun, Manchuria, 
dhy following a sudden attack of 

jaimdlce. He was 63 years old.
Immediately the army moved 

s o f t ly  to name a successor to fore
stall the possibility o f trouble dur
ing an interregnum in the Japanese 
sponsored Manchukuo government 
in Manchuria, and named General 
Takashi Hishikaii, a member o f the 
Supreme War Council, as his suc
cessor.

The Mikado’s new proconsul in 
the continental protectorate has 
been an officer in the Japanese army 
for 40 years and is experienced in 
overaeas cammdgns. At one time 
he headed thi^arrison at Formosa.

Marshal Muto, who never was ro
bust, returned to Changchun on July 
22 after becoming tired pi. supervis
ing maneuvers at Port Arthur and 
Miuikden. He succumbed to jaun
dice and compllcatioxu 24 hours 
arter the seriousness o f the illness 
was realized. .

General Hishikaii will proceed to 
Ctongchun as soon as possible to 
asrtune the duties o f chief preceptor 
to Mancliuria’s n o ra i^  ruler; Henry 
Pu-YL .

Genend Muto was posthumously 
created a b a i ^ ' , ..

Aostraiiao Flier Waa Pre
paring to Take Off for 
Flight Across Ocean.

Dublin, Irish Free State, July 27. 
— (A P )—Tbe wheels ot tbe plane 
in which the Australian aviator, 
Capt. Charles T. -P. Ulm, and three 
companions planned to fly to North 
America, sank in the sands at 
I'ortmamock Airdrome near here 
today, resulting in injuries to five

I persons.
Planrfs were being put under the 

plane to rai^e it, but the machine 
slipped, pinning three persons un
der tbe fuselage. They and two 
others also lurt were taken to a 
hospital.

None of the injuries was serious.
Tbe accident occurred while a 

score of civic guards were at
tempting to lift tbe left wheel of 
the plane. For ten minutes their ef
fort was futile against the weight 
of the fuel and stores.

Ulm asked them to make a spe
cial effort. ’They strained to the 
task and tbe wheel began to lift.

Carriage Collapses
Spectators started a cheer that 

died in their throats as they heard 
a rending crash. ’The mdercarriage 
collapsed and the great plane 
lurched sideways, slapping its right 
wing into the suid. •

Michael Rooney, Associated 
I ress correopondent, was struck 
and felled by the tip of the wing.

Ulm was downcast.
“This is infernally hard luck,” he 

said.
"Cheer up,” said another flier, 

“ it would have been worse bad it 
been at the takeoff.”

’The guards set to work at once 
in an effort to save the plane from 
the rising tide. It was estimated 
several days would be required for 
the necessary repairs.

WHEAT PRICES UP 
7 CENTS A BUSHEL

Bnlk Wild Agaio in Grain 
Pits —  Crop Faiinres 
Canse of the Rise.

Chicago, July 27.— (A P )—Bulls 
became rampant agam today In tbe 
grain pita, ibooting wheat up near
ly aeven cents a bushel for a total 
rise of as much as 14 cents since 
tbe big qp}lapse lact week brought 
reetrletiSl^ on trading.

May wheat', hit 11.14, just 14^ 
under tbs peak before tbe break, 
thus recovering half of tbe big loss.

Further reports o f waning crops 
in Canada was a leading factor in 
tbe rlie. Tbe American crop has al
ready been deemed a failure, with 
demand dependent on tbe holdover 
eurplui of £60,000,000 bueheli.

Trading waa excited after the 
first big uprusb, quotations varying 
over a zone of two cents in short 
intervals. Under preaent rulea 
wheal eannot jump or drop more 
than 6 centa in a day.

Com rose just as r.pidly, touch
ing 78 centa for May option, just 
an eighth of a cent under tbe flve- 
cent riae permitted for e day. Com 
later receded somewhat, as did oats 
after reaching at 49 cents its full 
allowable iise of four cents a bush
el for December delivery.

Rye, allowed to rise 8 cents a 
day, jumped nearly six.

RETAILERS EXPECT 
BUSINESS PICK UP

Look for Substantial In- 
, crease in Trade for the 

Last Half of Year.

FOUR HURT IN CRASH.

New York, July 27.— (A P )—More 
workers with more money to spend 
are persuading 'etall trade execu
tives that the bleak days are near
ing a happy end.

With unemployment abating and 
mass consuming power widening, 
leaders in the retail field look for a 
substantia] increase in volume dur
ing the latter half of 1933.

Department store volume, for the 
firSt six months of the year, aver
aged some 15 per cent under the 
corresponding period of 1982. How
ever, the bulk of this decline was a 
result of conditions the first four 
months. May and June operations 
made favorable comparisons, June

(Continued On Page Six)

TOBACCO GROWERS 
REDUCE ACREAGE

More Than 4,000 Acres Less 
To Be Planted This Year 
in State and Mass.

Hartford, July 27.— (A P )—Esti
mates made today indicate that 
more than 4,000 acres of tobacco 
land in Connecticut and Massachu
setts will be withdrawn from tobac
co production and that tbe growers 
who are contract ilgners will re
ceive more than 1400,000 from tbe 
Federal government as tbe Veeult of

(OoBtiaued on Page 'fwo)

BALBO TO CROSS 
OCEAN ON FRIDAY

Plans to Land in Ireland —  
His Fliers Are Taking a 
Rest Today.

Shoal Harbor, N. F.. July 27.— 
(A P )—General Italo Balbo’i  force 
of Itallsm seaplane avlatora rested 
today in anticipation of a 1,800- 
mile overseas bop on tbe home
ward journey from America.

’The air minister said they would 
take off Friday for Ireland, by the 
northern route, tbe longest two- 
way passage between tbe conti
nents.

All but one of the 24 seapltmea 
came down here yesterday after 
flying the 500 miles from Shediac, 
N.' B., in about 4 hours.

The otber ship wae forced by a 
faulty water pump to descend at 
victoria Harbor, Prince Edward 
Island. A new pump was installed 
and the plane was expected to join 
the flotilla today.

Vice Admiral R. A. R. Plunkett 
Emerle Drax, commandant of the 
British squadron in North Ameri
can and West Indian waters, flew 
from St. John’s to meet the Ital
ians.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, July 27.— (A P )— 
’Treasury receipts for July 25 were 
83.676,574.48; expenditures, 84.- 
738,001.76 which were more than 
viped out by repayment of 835,- 
469,824.46 of emergency expendi
ture previously madq and now re
turned to the Treasury by the farm 
credit administration; balance, 
8845,157,356.69.

Customs duties for July 25 were 
818,910,310.16.

New Haven, ' July 27.—:(A P )— 
Four persons were under treatment 
at the New Haven hospital today 
for injuries received last night as 
tbe car in. which they were riding 
was in collision with an automobile 
driven by John Quackenbusb of 
.Stamford, on the Milford turnpike 
in Orange.

The injured, all residents of New 
Haven, were Mrs. Bertha Abner, 25. 
Howard Amostrong, 26, who were 
rei>orted in serious condition, Clin
ton Raines and l^ncoat Brennan. 
All were riding in the car driven by 
Armstrong.

Ten Persons Are Dead; 
Drank Poison Liquor

- -f* -r.'

TOBRDraTOIiPS CODE ■

Torrington, July 27.— (A P )— 
Torrlngton merchants today adopt
ed a 52-hour ' weekly ' working 
schedule In conformity 'with the 
blanket code laid down under the 
Natidnal Reoovenr Act:

Philadelphia, July 
Expressing fear that tbe known 
toll of ten poison liquor deaths will 
moimt, police said today they are 
on the trail of a bootlegger from 
whom tbe deadly alcohol waa stol
en.

Two additional deaths, attributed 
to heart ailments, are being inves
tigated to determine whether they, 
too, were cauaed by liquor from one 
of the five five-gallon cans which 
disappeared from a vacant bouse In 
West Philadelphia. Blve of the dead 
are nSgroes.'
' Detectives pnreased- two tbeo-

- 1̂ 4

2 7 ._ (A P )—^rles: One that the liquor had been 
cached ti^re preparatory to “ cook
ing out" tbe poison, the other that 
It waa placed there deliberately for 
hi'jackers who had vlctimlaed the 
bootlegger.

Nine persons have been arreoted 
in connection with the investiga
tion o f the poison’s sale and source. 
Fearing that it may have been car
ried into otber parts o f the dty , 
detectives issued a general warning 
to “ahatatn" from MctdMllc drtoka.

Three perems are in ' hoepitais, 
partly blind, and detectives said it 
waa probable others wexe...lll at 
their homee.'

(By Associated Press)
The world economic conference 

which convened at London June 12 
with high hopes for solving some of 
the outstanding ousihess and finan
cial problems, adjourned for an in
definite period today.

Tbe prevailing pessimism of dele
gates was relieved by a message 
from President Roosevelt who de
clared that he did not regard the 
parley as a failure.

“We in the United SUtes,” the 
bead of the American government 
assured toe chairman of tbe confer
ence, “ uhderstsind toe problems at 
other nations better today than be
fore toe conference met, and we 
trust that other nations will in the 
same spirit of good will view our 
American policies which are aimed 
to overcome our imprecedented eco
nomic situation at home."

Cordell Hull, secretary o f stats 
and chief of toe American delega
tion, will leave England tonight for 
toe United States aboard the stMm- 
ship President Harding calling at 
Plymouth. Senator Plttnuui o f Neva
da and some other members of tos 
delegation wiU accompany him on 
toe return trip.

Some Feselmiam
An effort to dissipate pessimism 

was made in toe 11̂  session by 
Ramsay MacDonald, British prims 
minister, and president o f toe Con
gress, who asserted that tbe discon
tinuance of toe meetings was a re
cess and not an adjournment.

"We adjourned not because we art 
defqa\ed, not because we are dis
couraged, but because a lonjger tlma 
is ne^ed to attain resuits," the vet
eran statesman announced.

Mr. Hull in his farewell remarka 
pleaded for reduction of eeonomlo 
armament, urging governments to 
study his proposal for continuation 
of tbe tariff truce.

"Will Not qm t’’
"We cannot falter," toe American 

secretary told toe parley. "W s will 
not quit. We have begun and we will 
go on.”

James M. Cox o f Ohio jolnsd with 
his chief in challenging toe nations 
to keep hammering at economic and^ 
financial problems and prediotod" 
that sooner or late- toe conference 
would reassemble in an effort to 
serve humanity.

Premier Hendryk Coiljn of Hol
land called toe London deliberationa 
a failure and warned that more dan
gerous conditions might grow out 
o f them.

Finance Ministers Bonnet of 
France and Jung of Italy while ac
knowledging that toe conclave had 
not accomplished desired results 
professed hope in futiure efforts 
based on what had been learned in 
toe meetings just ended.

From toe beginning of the confex^ 
ence dissensions arose over toe ques
tion of currency stabilization. The 
European gold coimtrles insisted 
that nothing could be accompUshed 
until toe American dollar waa given 
a fixed value, but toe United States 
government maintained that such a 
move was impracticable at present.

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 
London, July 27.—<AP)—^After 

receiving a dramatic message of 
encouragement from P rudent 
Roosevelt, toe world economic con
ference was adjourned late this aft
ernoon to meet again after a re- 
cesf and make a new attempt to 
.estore world prosperity.

‘T can promise you no days or 
dates,” said Prime Minister Ram
say MacDonald as Iio concluded the 
six-week session in bis capacity as 
conference president.

His declaration was that the 
meeting was adjourned brought to 
an end a par'e; unparalleled in bia- 
t try for toe scope of tor investiga
tions and toe bittemesa o f some o f , 
toe battles fought over world eco
nomic and monetary problems.

“The problems' we face—^unem- 
moyment, bankruptcies, unbal
anced budgets and undeveloped to- 
sourcesh—challenged the wisdom of 
man and capacity of governments,”  , 
MacDonald said.

Not Defeated
"W e adjourned not because we . 

are defeated, rot because we are 
discouraged, but becauae a longer 
time is ne^ed to attain results. 
'Hiere be no mistake. This is a re
cess of toe world economic 
conference, not a'winding up. Tbe 
need .for world agreement 1s gfoat- 
er than ever.'-’

James M. OOz of toe' 'Ameslean 
delegation gave the final gesture of 
the conference. After MacDohald's 
speech he submitted a reoblutioB-oC 
anpredatfon to Britain aa a hos
pitable host ’Die resolutlafi. 
c f  the “n e a t  debt to Prbae 
ter Mautonald for his

-'S.

rhnity and patience." ^ ^
npto o f rathnlsm^ftosa * 

j i ^ e a n  Prwdenk
'_ 'r.T'en Vapa
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COMMITTEES PICKED 
BY ‘T  PRESDENT

BUSCH’S UNANNOUNCED
DIVE FEATURES MEET

WeOs A. Strickland Names 
Gronp to Take Charge of 
Various Activities.

PzcBldent Wells' A. Strickland of 
the Manchester T . M .-C. A., last 
night named the different commit
tee members that will work in con
nection with the “Y ” activities dur
ing the coming year. The directors 
o f  the “Y”  were elected in June 
and they in turn elected - officers, 
selecting Mr. Strickland as presi
dent. The announcement o f the 
committees has *'een delayed for 
several weeks because of different 
important matters t h c a m e  up on 
the date set for a meeting.

Last night, the regular meeting 
night, found a large gathering 
present and Mr. Strickland took 
the occasion to make the an
nouncements. For the finance com
mittee he named R. K. Anderson 
as chairman, the ' other members 
being Charles Burr, Charles Hol
man, m im  Grace Robertson, Harold 
Norton, Charles Lormis and W il
liam Foulds, Jr. The program com
mittee is headed by Fayette Clarke 
and the other members are Mark 
Holmes, David Hamilton, M rs. 
Mary Crockett, Mrs. Hugh Greer, 
Mrs. C. R. Burr and Mrs. Joseph 
Handley. Robert Reid again heads 
the membership com m itt^ and his 
associates are to  bf- Fred Harvey, 
Matttiew Merz, Karl Keller, Scott 
S la ^ , Albert Olderman, Joseph 
Hanffley and J < ^  Jenney. Charles 
B. Loomis, R. K. Anderson and 
Mrs. Maud Shearer compose the 
house committee. On athletics 
Charles Burr will serve as chair
man. and the other members are 
Harlowe W iUs, Gordon Reid, 
George Glenney, Edward Wilson, 
Hugh Greer, James Spillane, Ed- 
w ^  Segar and Joseph Zapatka.

APPOINT SUPERINTENDENT

4

One o f the most humorous in
cidents that occurred at the an
nual W ater Carnival and Picnic 
at Globe Hollow yesterday af
ternoon and evening bad Di
rector Frank Busch o f the Rec
reation Centers as its victim. 
Busch, who acted as announcer 
o f the program, stood on the five 
foot diving board, and was garb
ed in a bathing suit and holding 
a huge megaphone.

Around 6 o’clock, when the 
evening program began, Busch 
lost his balance and toppled off 
the plank, megaphone and all, to 
the accom p^ m en t o f xloud 
laughter from  the crowd gather
ed on shore to witness the 
events. On regaining the float, 
Busch took a bow amid thimder- 
ous applause.

An annoimcement o f the dive 
was made beforehand, it coming 
as a surprise to both Busch and 
the crowd.

CONFERENCE ADJOURNS 
FOR INDEFINITE T E P

(Continned From Page One)

New Haven, July 27— (A P )—Sid
ney G. Davidson o f Grand Rapids, 
Mich., who has been superintendent 
o f U e Butterworth hospital there 
for 11  years, has been appointed 
superintendent of Grace hospital 
this d ty , replacing Harry V. Whip
ple, who has given up the post be
cause pf other business. The latter 
who is the treasurer assumed the 
duties o f superintendent temporar
ily when there was a vacancy and 
unto an appointment was made.

IN MEMORIAM
In lOTins memory' of Ahdrdw E. 

Manegsia, who died July 27, 1931.
This day bringe sad memories 

' Of one who was called to rest. 
Those who think of him today 

Are those who loved h.lm best.
The years may wipe out many things 

But this they’ll wipe out never. 
The memories of those happy days 

When we were all together.
Gone is the face we loved so dear 

Silent the voice we loved to hear, 
'Tis sad but true, we wonder why 

The best are always first to die,
WIPE AND CHILDREN,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends 

neighbors for their kindness and 
sVlasathy after the loss of our hus- 
bano’- and father, Wilson Campbell. 
We especially wish to thank those 
contributing flowers and donating the 
use of their cars at the funeral.

MRS. WILSON CAMPBELL, 
NORMAN CAMPBELL.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Granulated Sus:ar, ^  ^  O A
25-lb. sa ck ____9

Cider Vinegar, gal- o  H  
Ion (content only).

Good Luck Jar Rub- Q  C  -  
bars, 4 doz................. m O C

Campbell’s Pork and 
Beans, c a n ..................... O  C

Carnation or Sheffield r%
Milk, 4 tall cans . . .  C

Franco-American O C  
Spaghetti, 3 cans . .  ^ O C

Hershey’s Cocoa, r\
i/i-Ib. can ..................... J / C

/
Krasdale White Meat y  Pj 

Tuna, V̂2’ lb. can . . .  X  O  C

Kitchen Charm Wax H
Paper, r o ll..................... O  C

Blue Ribbon Malt ^
Syrup, c a n ...............D O C

Ambassador California Toma
toes, largest . 1 1 '
c a n ..............................  l i e

Astor Coffee, q  g*
pound t i n ................. ^ O C

Krasdale Certified r% 
Flour, 5-lb. sack . . .

Bunmaid Puffed H
Raisins, 4 pkgs. . . .  i l O C

Bunmaid Nectar Seed- i  f  
less Raisins, 2 pkgs. I O C

Native Eggs, 0 7 ^ %
dozen ..........................m # C

Unlimited Parking In Front 
of Our Store.

MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

. 188 Spruce Street

sharply with some of the closing 
addresses.

“Results are not always meas
ured in terms of formal agree
ments,” Mr. Roosevelt asserted In 
his communication to Chairman 
MacDonald. “They can come equal
ly from  a free presentation o f each 
nation’s difficulties and each na
tion’s methods to meet its individ
ual needs. We in the United States 
imderstand the problems o f other 
nations better today than before 
the conference met, and we trust 
that other nations wiU in the same 
spirit o f good will view our Ameri
can policies which are aimed to 
overcome our unprecedented eco
nomic situation at home.”"

In the final minutes o f the ses
sion, Mr. Cox took the chair to de
liver the closing tribute to Ramsay 
MacDonald, veteran of internation
al parle3TS.

Cordell Hull, American secretary 
o f state, and Senator Key Pittman 
o f Nevada will go to Plymouth to
night to sail for the United States 
aboard the President H a r^ g .

Wheat delegates of the United 
States, Canada, Argentina and 
Australia continued their efforts 
after the conference adjournment 
to advance the plan for restriction 
of acreage.

Adjournment came after five 
hours o f oratory during, which 
President Roosevelt’s message say
ing he did not consider the con
gress a failure seemed to turn the 
tide of criticism which speakers 
voiced most o f idle morning.

From the blunt candor e f Hen- 
dryk Colljn, Dutch prime minister, 
who said that the conference “ fell 
flat,” to the satire o f the Soviet 
spokesman, Jean Maisky, hardly a 
delegate seemed satisfied with the 
month and a half of meetings.

Mr, Roosevelt’s message was 
read at the end o f the morning sit
ting and speeches in the afternoon 
and closing session revealed a new 
note.

Secretary Hull made a fervent 
appeal for international under
standing and negotiations to es
cape economic war. He declared 
the conference far from  a failure. 
Delegates o f Japan, France and 
Great Britain supported this posi
tion, and Chairman MacDonald 
brought the historic deliberations 
to a close with a final address alive 
with determined' hopefulness.

SEC. H U IX’S SPEECH
London, July 27.— (A P )—Secre

tary of State Cordell Hull in an 
earnest and vigorous entreaty for 
a continuance o f the work o f the 
world economic conference pleaded 
today for a reduction in economic 
armaments, which he asserted had 
become scarcely less dangerous 
'.han military armaments “ in their 
wildest rivalry

He spoke at the fined plenary 
session o f the congress, convoked 
June 12 to consider the world’s 
economic ills.

While the secretary, who heads 
the American delegation, acknowl
edged the necessity for the indefi
nite recess, he urged a study o f his 
resolution designed to implement 
and prolong a tariff truce invoked 
at the start o f the parley as a 
“basis on which a world program 
might be developed during the re
cess and a course for the confer
ence to follow .”

“The average citizen must by 
this time be convinced that those 
who have opposed sane and practi
cal economic co-operation have 
proven to be false prophets,”  he 
went on.

The secretary asked if 30,000,000 
unemployed or impoverish farmers 
needed “additional proof ■ o f the 
failure of such leadership,”  and 
pointed out that domestic recovery 
in more than 30 important coun
tries is  dependent upon internation
al finance and commerce “with di
rect reperc'issions on the entire 
world,”

(Full text of Secretary Hull’s 
address will be foimd in today’s 
Herald on Page Six.)

INSTALL SPRINKLER 
SYSTEM IN TOLLAND 
HOME FOR CHILDREN
Work Started Hiis Week On 

Project Tkat Has Long 
Been Under Consideration 
-4.et-Contract m June.

TWO PAYMENT TAX 
SYSTEM GETS TEST

I

Unless Taxes Are Paid in 
Greater Volume in Next 
Four Days It Will Have 
Failed.

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Dorothy W illis o f Delm ont. 

street is spending a two weeks’ v a - ' 
cation at Maranacook Lake, Me.

Twelve boy campers at Camp 
Woodstock from  Manchester arriv
ed home last night and Charles 
Novak, a junior member o f the local 
“ Y” left this morning for a two 
weeks’ stay.

The well-baby conference by ap
pointment will be held tomorrow 
momiqg at 10 o ’clock at the Health 
Center^OD Haynes street. Appoint
ments may be made by calling 
3426.

Charles A. Sweet, Depot Square 
park caretaker h at'filed  an objec- 
Uon to the practice o f throwing re
fuse matter In the drinking foun
tain at Depot Square. R e cleaned 
the trough out this morning and po
lice will see that this abuse o f pub
lic fadlltlee will stop.

W ork was started on Wednesday 
o f this week on the installation of 
an automatic s{Hinkler system at 
the Tolland County Temporary 
Home for Children at Vernon Cen
ter. The Rockwood Sprinkler Co. 
o f BosSbn, Mass., with a factory in 
Worcester, one o f the largest auto
matic sprinkler companies in ,the 
United States, is in charge of the 
work, having submitted the lowest 
bid. The Tolland County commis
sioners, George Slswick of Stafford 
Springs, chairman; Harry C. Smith 
o f Rockville, secretary; and*Dr. W il
liam L. Higgins of South Coventry 
awarded the contract to this com
pany at the board meeting in Tol
land on June 12, last. It is expect
ed that the work will be completed 
on or before' September 1. Sub-con
tracts will be awarded to Tolland 
Coimty concerns and local labor will 
be given the preference, wherever 
possible.

Long Under Consideration 
The decision to Install an auto

matic sprinkler system at tbe Tol
land Coimty Temporary Home for 
Children at Vernon Center has not 
been reached suddenly, nor has it 
been brought about by 'any public 
agitation. It has been imder con
sideration by the board of Tolland 
County Commissioners for the past 
ten years, but the cost and other 
conditions have made it prohibitive.

Legislators Authorize Work 
A t a special meeting o f the Tol

land Coimty legislative delegation, 
held in Room 76, '=?tate Capitol, Hart
ford, Conn., on June 1, after the sit
uation had been explained in detail 
by Commissioner Harry C. Smith 
and Albert S. McClain, superintend
ent o f the Tolland County Tempor
ary Home for'.CSiildren, it was unan
imously voted to approve the instal
lation of a sprinkler system as pro
posed, and the commissioners were 
authorized to proceed with the 
work. They were given power to 
borrow approximately $4,200 to fi
nance the undertaking.

Calls for Dry Pipe System 
The contract, which has been 

swarded to the Rockwood Sprinkler 
Company, calls for a thoroughly up- 
to-date dry pipe system of auto
matic sprinklers in (he main buUd- 
ing, known as the Tolland County 
Temporary Home Building, suffi
cient in number to meet the approv
al o f the New England Insurance 
Exchange. One 6,000 gallon steel 

ressure tank will be erected in the 
asement o f the building. The out

fit will be complete in every detail. 
The system meets four essentials, 
the three nost important being uni
versal water supply, simplicity in 
maintenance and prompt operation.

Tank for Domestic Supply 
In addition to the installation of 

the Rockwood Automatic sprinkler 
system at the Tolland County Tem
porary Home for Children, under 
the contract, the Rockwood Auto
matic Sprinkler Co. will iM tall one 
genuine pure iron domestic service 
tank, four feet in diameter and 
twelve feet long. Connections will 
be made from  this tank to the dis
charge on the present pump and the 
present connection from  pump to 
house service, *vith the erection of 
this pure iron domestic service tank 
and u e  connections as agreed upon, 
the Tolland Coimty Temporary 
Home for Children at Vernon Center 
will have a pressure system on all 
floors of the main building equal to 
a city system. This has long been 
a vital need. The new iron tank will 
supplant the wom out wooden tank 
in use since the building was erected 
nearly 33 years ago. It has become 
useless and a pressure system was 
imperative.

With the completion o f the 
changes now being made at the Tol
land County Temporary Home at 
Vernon Center, including the instal
lation of the Rockwood automatic 
sprinkler system and an iron pres
sure tank for the domestic water, 
supply, adequate safety from  fire to 
the wards of Tolland County is ab
solutely sissured. It has sud  that 
wherever this system has been prop
erly installed, no loss o f life from 
fire has ever occurred. The county 
property is also properly protected.

Big Saving In Insurance 
W ith the completion o f this work, 

there will be a big saving in fire in
surance premiums, amounting to 
about $217 per year. ’Ibis will pay 
the interest charges on the m on^  
it will be necessary to borrow 'to  
finance the im d erta ^ g  while there 
will be a slight increase in the coun
ty debt, economies are being effeot* 
ed in virtually all departments, and 
some departments are being oper
ated considerably under the revised 
budget figures, adapted by the Tol
land County legislative delegation. 
There will be no interference with 
the plan o f the Tolland County com
missioners to pay off a substantial 
sum each year on the county debt.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Intention 

Albert Magdefrau o f Ellington 
and Emma Kurapkot, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kurapkot of 
South Coventry applied for a mar
riage license in the town clerk’s 
office yesterday afternoon.

APPLY FO B LICENSE.'
Elkton, Md., July 27.— (A P )— 

Howland Haggerty Pell, Jr., of 
New York, and Mrs. Madeleine H. 
Paine, o f W estport, Conn., have ob
tained a marriage license here.

Each exhibited divorce ob
tained in Cuautla, Mexico. They 
were notlfled that the legality o f 
Mexican divorces'had been ques- 
tlm ed sad that a test case would be 
tried In the Circuit Court here next 
September.

Unless a larger per cent o f the 
second installment o f property tax
es is received within the next four 
days than has been received in the 
past two weeks. Town Tax Collec
tor George H. Howe states that the 
two-payment tax voted by town 
meeting to relieve the tmepayers 
will have failed of the service oiig- 
insdly intended. The re^ipts o f the 
second installment which has been 
due and payaUe for the past 30 
days, are coming in alow, indicat
ing a tremendous last minute rush 
at the tax coUector’s office during 
the next four weeks imtil August 
1, when the penalty o f 3-4 of one 
per cent a month will be imposed 
for non-payment, retroactive to 
April 15 on all taxes not paid on 
the form er drte.

In expressing himself on the 
two-payment tax, Collector Howe 
believes that a large percentage o f 
those able o pay took advantage 
o f the two-payment tax plan, only 
to find that interest due on July 1 
and other necessary expenditures 
has taken the amount which would 
have been palld during the past 
month.

Of those making payment during 
April, approximately 21 per cent 
paid their entire tax.

CHAMBER GOLF 
PAIRINGS MADE

First Round of Annual Tour 
nament Must Be Played 
by Wednesday Night'

Bill Martin, professional at the 
Manchester Country club yesterday 
drew the pairings for the annual 
Chamber of Commerce golf tourna
ment. First round matches must be 
played by next Wednesday night. 
Below are the pairings drawn yes
terday. The figure In brackets is 
the player’s handicap. The ^ s t  
round matches:

H. B, House (17) bye; John Olson 
(20) vs. F. T. Bllsh, Sr. (28); 
Arthur A . Knofla (11) vs. Ronald H. 
Ferguson (25); Dr. Friend (21) bye; 
Scott Simon (36) bye; Earl Seaman 
(28) vs. Dr. Boyd (18); Harlowe W. 
Wmis (23) bye; Jack Dwyer (24) 
vs. Dr. E. C. Higgins (20); J. C. 
Cary (15) vs. Dr. D. C. Y. Moore 
(20): Frank Busch (22) bye; W. A. 
Knofla (23) vs. John EcbmaHan 
(15); A. L. Hultman (22) bye; J. E. 
Rand (24) bye; W. S. Hyde (13) 
vs. Warren Keith (23); F. T. Bllsh, 
Jr., (17) bye; G. E. WUlis (23) vs. 
Dr. Holmes (20).

Bill Martin today announced that 
the qualifying round in the Presi
dent’s cup tournament must be 
completed by next Wednesday night.

Results o f last night’s twlllgnt 
golf league matches are as follows: 

Tc^ Flltes (16 1-2)
Benson ......................................  2
Bendall 1
Benson-Bendall ......................  2
J. Handley ..............................  2 1-2
Cashman ..................................  3
Noren ........................................  1
Casbman-Noren ......................  2

Aoushneto (10 1-2)
W ille tt............................1...........1
W illett ......................................  2
W lllett-W lllett.......................... 1
F. D’Amico ..............................  1-2
A. Cheney ................................ 0
Keith ..........................................  2
Cheney-Keith............................  1

Royals (17 1-2)
A. Thomson ............................  1-2
G. Havens ................................ 0
Thomson-Havens ....................  3
G. Brown .................................. 3
T. G. Brown ............................ 3
S. O. Johnson ........................  2
Brown-Johnson ........................  3

Silver Kings (9 1-2)
Turklngton .^...........................  2 1-2
Turkington ................................ 3
Turkington-Turklngton •........ 0
EebmaUan ................................ 0
C. Thornton ............................  0
C. T h orn ton ..............................  1
Thomton-Thomton ................ 0

Hol-Hi’s (14)
P. Ballsieper .......................... 1 1-2
A. K n ofla ..................................  1-2
Ballsieper-Knofla .................... 2 1-2
M. Alvord ................................ 2
H. House ..................................  1-2
F. Blish, Jr................................. 2
House-Blish ..............................  2

Hagens (18)
J. Hyde ....................................  1 1 -2
A. Brown ................................ 2 1*2
Hyde-Brown 2 1*2
M. F reem an.............................. 1
C. O’D ow d .............................. .. 2 1-2
C. M cC orm ick..........................  1
O’Dowd-M cCorm ick................  1

The Standing
Royals— (T h om son )................ 82 1-2
Hol-Hi’s— (P. Ballsieper) . . .  72 1-2 
Silver Kings— (Turkington). .69 1-2
Top Flites— (Benson) ..............61
Hagens— (J. Hyde) .................54
Acushnets—(W illett) ................54

ANIM AL TBAINEB DIES

Bridgeport, July 27.— (A P ) — 
“ Little Joe” de Lorme, the first man 
to ride through the streets o f Amer* 
lean cities seaUiid in a den o f Uons, 
died early today in his bed. Re 
was 75.

De Lorme became an animal man 
through long service with Bamum 
and Bailey’s shows, and with Adam 
Forepaugh’s shows which he joined 
when he was a  boy. For the laet 
40 years he bad been in charge o f 
laborers at the Federal buflding 
bere.

V1C7IIM OF BURNS DIES

TONAMECOMMITTEE 
ON NRA WORK I|ERE
Chamber of Commerce Gets%

Telegram —  Secretary 
McCabe Called Back.

Jewett City, July 27.— (A P )—  
Qmetanoe Brenfoke, 0, who was 
burned yeeterday while p ly in g  with 
matohee. died today.

The Manchester Chamber o f Com
merce was today asked to co
operate in the national recovery pro
gram by immediately organizing a 
committee “ to direct a campaign of 
education and organization which is 
to be part o f a national movement 
to'speed the return o f prosperity 
through the expansion o f consumer 
purchasing power in accordance 
with the principles set forth in the 
National Recovery A c t”

Those On Committee 
This committte is to consist of the 

mayor, .the official heads o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce, Clearing 
House Association, Rotaiy, Kiwanis, 
lions. Retail Merchants, Federation 
of Labor, Advertising Clubs, Fed
eration of Women’s (Jlubs, W elfare 
Societies, Ministerial Association, 
Real Estate Association and any 
other civic organization which in the 
judgment o f the Chamber Is repre
sentative o f an important element in 
the economic life o f the community.

The request for the coc^ration  ef 
the local Chamber, a telegram from  
Hugh S. Johnson, administrator of 
the National Recovery A ct at Wash
ington,'Was delayed for nearly two 
weeks, due it' is believed to faulty 
postal population classiflcatiCHi, 
which lists Manchester as having a 
population o f less than 5,000. Under 
the recovery plan, telegrams were 
sent to towns having a population of 
10,000 or over.

Wire Senator Lonergan 
When the telegram failed to ar

rive, President E. J. Murphy o f the 
Manchester Changer, queried Sena
tor Augustine Lonergan in Washing
ton, pointing out that the local 
Chamber “was anxious to be includ
ed in all cooperative measures.” This 
query immediately brought the 
looked for response and the message 
came today.

President Murphy said this after' 
noon that Executive Vice President 
E. J. MeCTabe o f the CThamber, who 
is vacationing at Old Orchard, Me., 
with his fan^y, will be recalled at 
once to organize the campaigif com
mittee, as the Chamber desires to 
lend its whole-hearted support to 
the program.

The telegram from  Mr. Johnson 
follows in detail:
“Edward J. Murphy,
“President Manchester Chamber of 

Commerce:
“Will you take the initiative im

mediately in organizing a campaign 
committee in your community to be 
composed o f the Mayor, the official 
heads of the Chamber o f Commerce, 
Clearing House Association, Rotary, 
Kiwanis, Lions, Retail Merchants, 
Federation of Labor, Advertising 
Club, Federation of Women’s C!lubs, 
Welfare societies, Ministerial Asso
ciation, Real Estate Association, and 
any other civic organization which 
in your judgment is representative 
of an important element in the eco
nomic life of your community. The 
function of this committee is to di
rect a campaign o f education and 
organization which is to be a part of 
a national movement to speed the 
return o f prosperity through the ex
pansion of consumer purchasing 
power in Kccordancd with the princi
ples set forth in the National Re
covery A cc  I will communicate with 
ybu covering the further steps in 
this campaign upon receipt of your 
reply.

“It is an inspiring thing to be a 
part of a great national movement 
to restore economic security to our 
people and I appeal to you to mar
shal all the forces in your communi
ty in one united effort to get rid of 
unemploymaent.

HUGH S. JOHNSON, 
Administrator National Recovery.”

PUBUC WORK BODY 
FOR STATE CHOSEN

(Continded from Page One)

to proceed without delay in select
ing for early submission to the ad- 
njinlstrators a balanced program of 
■useful public w or^  which will 
move men from relief rolls to pay 
rolls.”

PELLET ACCEPTS.
New Haven, July 27.— (A P )— 

John J. Pelley, president o f the 
New Haven road, today sent his ac
ceptance to President Roosevelt of 
an appointment to the Connecticut 
Advisory Board which will adminis
ter the state’s portion o f the Fed
eral works iqsproprlation under the 
recovery program.

Pelley is the, Republican member 
o f the board, his affiliation with the 
party being of many years standing 
although he had taken little part 
In politics during his presidency, of 
the New Haven road. He was a 
Republican, while in Chicago prior 
to his incumbency o f a railroad 
presidency in Georgia.

National Committeeman McNeil 
who probably will bA chairman of 
the board announced last., night his 
acceptance o f the appointment. The 
third member is State Senator 
Thompson o f Middletown.

It was expected that the members 
•would meet without delay, probably 
on the return to his office tomorrow 
of President Pelley.

TO BE DEPORTED.
Hartford, July 27.— (A P )— WU- 

liam B egfs, a. native o f Ireland, 
arrested Tuesday in Nsw Raven by 
United States Immigration inspec
tors, and Matthew Gore, alias Rob
ert Baxendal, a natice o f England 
arrested in New Haven July 20, 
were taken to B ast Boston this 
momlnff Chief Inspector Loreato 
L. Martlneau. They win be de
tained in East Boston until warrants 
for their depoiitatlon are forwarded 
croTp Washinvton .

N. Y . Stocks
Adams Exp 9%
Air Reduc ........................     91
Alaska Jun ...........  29%
AUegheny ..........................   6%
Allied Chem . . . . . . . . . . . .  . > .  .118
Am  Can ...................   85%
Am Fgn Pow ..............................13%
Am Rad St S .............................15%
Am S m e lt.................................... 37
Am T A T .................................. 125%
Am Tob “B”  ...........  85%
Am W at W k s .............................30%
Anaconda ........................   18
Atchison .................................... 63%
Auburn .............................   57%
Aviation Corp .............................n
B A  O ........................................ 30
Bendlz ...................................... i 6%
Beth Stl .........................   41%
Beth SU, pfd..............................69'
Borden ....................................   33%
Can  Pac .................   i 6%
Case (J X ) ................................  73%
Cerro De P .................................34%
Ches A Oh ............................ ! .  43%
Chrysler .....................................34%
Coca-Cola .............................. 95
Col Gas .................... ; ............... 10%
Ool C a rbon ................................ 55
Com’l Solv ........................ .. 33
Cons Ga§ .................................54%
Cons Oil .......................................1 1 %
Ck>nt .....................................61%
Com P r o d .................................. 79
Del L A Wn .*...............................32%
Drug ...........................................49%
Du Pont .......................................72%
Eastman K o d ............................  77%
Elec A Mus .........    3%
Elec A u to -L ................................. 19%
Elec P A L ............................... 10%
(Sen El ...........................................24%
Gen Foods ................................ 37
Gen Mot .......................................30%
Gillette ....................................  14%
(Sold Dust .....................................22%
Grlgsby-Gru ...............................  3%
Hudson M o t ...............   12%
m t H a r v .............V................. 36
Int Nick .....................  18%
Int T A T ..............................  16
Johns-Man . . . - . .........................46%
Kennecott ................................  21%
Lehigh V Coal ......................... 4%
Lehigh Val R R .......................... 21
Llgg A My B .............................89%
Loev/s .......................................... 24%
LorUlard ................................. 21%
McKeesp Tin .............................85
Mont Ward ................................. 22%
Nat Bisc ..................................... 54%
Nat Cash R e g ...........................19
Nat Dairy ...................................21%
Nat P A L ............................... 16%
N Y Cent .................................. 45
NY NH A H ........................... 27%
Noranda .................................. 33
North Am .....................................27%
Packard ..................................  5%
Penn RR .................................... 36
Phlla Rdg C A I ......................  7
PhU Pete .......................................14%
Pub Ser NJ ................................. 47%
Radio ......................................... 8%
Reading .................................... 50
Rem R a n d ..................................  8%
Rey Tob B ...................................48%
Sears Roeb ................................... 37%
Socony-Vac ................................ 12%
South Pac ..................................  28%
Sou P Ric S ............................  39%
South Ry ..................  28%
St Brands .................................... 26%
St Gas A E l .......... : ................. 15%
St Oil C a l .....................................35%
St OU NJ  .........................  35%
Tex C o r p .................... 23%
’nm k RoU B .............................. 29%
’Trans America ......................... 7%
Un Carbide .................................43%
U n it’ Aire ....................................33%
Unit Corp ..................................  10%
Unit Gas Imp ........................... 21%
US Ind A le ...................................55%
US Rub ......................................  19%
US Steel ................................ . 55
UUl P A L ................................. 5%
West U n ion -.................................63%
West El A M fg .........................44%
Woolworth ....................................46%
Elec Bond A Sh (c u r b )...........26%

Local Stocks
(Fnmlslied by Fntnain A 0 » .) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

I P . B L  Stocks 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B A T . . . . . .  18 18
Ck>nn. River .................. 450 —
First Nat o f Htfd . . . .  90 —
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t........ 50\, 55
Htfd National B and T 16 18
Phoenix St. B nnd T . .175 —
West Hartford Trust . . — 175

lasuraaoe Stocks.
Aetna O uQ ialty............  52 55
Aetna L ife ......................  24 26
Aetna Fire ....................  32 34
Automobile .....................20% 22%
Conn. G eneral................. 86 38
Hartford Fire - ..............  44 46
National F ir e ................  46 47
Hartford Steam Boiler 49 52
Phoenix F ir e ..................  54 66
Travelers .............................450 460

Public UtUitIcs Stocks
(Jonn. Elec S e rv ............  44 48
Conn Power .....................43% 45%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. .6 1  66
Hartford Electric ........  55 67
Hartford Gaa ...................45 , —

do., pfd .........................45 —
S N E T Co......................112 116

Manufacturing 'Itocks
Am Hardware ..............  22 24
Am Hosiery .....................18 —
Arrow H .'nd H, com. . 12 10

do., pfd............................ 90 —
Billings and Spencer . .  — 2
Bristol Brass ...................16 19

do., pfd .........................87 —
Case, Lockwood and ?  . — 300
CktUins Co..............  30 —

VEGETABLE AUCTIONS 
START IN TWO WEEKS

Expect Cucumbers to Be First 
Produce on Sale Cauli* 
flower to Follow.

In about two weeks the Fruit and 
Vegetable Produce Marketing Asso
ciation o f Manchester will be re
opened and at that time it is expect
ed that the first large lots o f pro
duce to be brought to the market 
will be cucumbers.

The growing o f cucumbers Is 
somewhat new as far as this sec
tion is concerned, but was started 
by a few in the Bolton section two 
years ago and since then there has 
been an increase. This year many 
others planted cucumbers and as a 
result the number o f bushels that 
will be brought to the market will 
be greatly Increased. The cucum
bers that were groWn in the past 
were sold at private sales at the 
farm or brought to the Hartford 
market. This year the number will 
be so increased that the growers 
feel that there will be sufficient to 
warrant selling them at the auction 
block. ,

There has been an increase in the 
number o f acres given over to the 
growing o f cauliflowers this year, 
but it will be a week or so later be
fore they are reswly for the market. 
The dry spell is not going to effect 
them, the growers say.

MAKES PLANE FUGHT 
TO TREAT SICK DOG

Washington, July 27.— (A P) — 
After receiving four long distance 
telephone calls from  Mrs. Sidney C. 
Graves, distant cousin o f President 
Roosevelt and prominent in Wash
ington society. Dr. Irving Csahell, 
veterinarian, began a rush airplane 
flight to Brooklii^ Me., this momlng 
to treat her prise-wlnnlng Samoyed 
dog, Balkash.

Dr. Caahell' took off from  VKash- 
ington-Hoover Airport at 7 . a. m., 
with orders to charter a special 
amphibian plane at Boeton, and con
tinue the 700 mile trip to the socie
ty woman'e lummer home without 
a minute’s delsy.

Mrs. Graves, the form er Miss (K fa  
Roosevelt, daughter o f the late C d. 
Robert Rooeevelt, is the. w ife o f a 
prominent real*estate man.

Colt’s Firearms ...............18
Eagle L o c k ........ 30
Fafnlr Bearings .............40
Fuller Brush Class A ..  7 
Gray Tel Pay Station . .  23
Hart and C oo ley .......... —
Hartmann Tob, com . . .  —

do., pfd ......................  6
Int. S ilv e r .........................40

do., pfd ........................54
Landers, Frary A Clk . .  34 
New Brit. Mch. com. . .  8

do., p fd ...........................—
Mann A Bow, Class A . —

do., Class B .................—
North and Judd 16
Niles, Bern P o n d ..........  10%.
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell M fg ..................  10
Scovill .............................20
Stanley W o rk s ..............  22
Standard Screw ............... 45

do., pfd., guar.............. 100
Smythe Mfg. Co............. 20
Taylor and F en n .......... —
Torrlhgton .................. 34%
Underwood M fg ............ 27%
Union M fg Co ..............  • -
U S Envelope, com . . . .  44 •

do., p f d ............ ■.......... 70
Veeder Root ..................  10
WhiUock CoU Pipe . . . .  4 
J. B. WU’ms Co fllO par 35

YOUNGSTER 
INIODOCIORICAR

Three Y e v  O U T i ^  A xe  
from New N v -
rowly Escapee Deeth.

Margaret Walsh, three-year-old 
granddaughter of Mrs. VkSa J .' 
Sturtevant of* 19 Russell street, 
sustained minor injuries today, 
when she was struck by an e u to n ^  
bile driven by Dr. David M. C M >  
well, well known local surgeon as 
the latter proceeded along Haynes 
street on bis way to the Memorial 
hospital.

Accortfing to the TOlice report of 
the accident ,the child came from

opposite 12 
ted across to

20
32
50
11
26

125
3 "

44
59
36
10
50
4 
2

19 
12%
5

20 
22 
24

125
36%
29%
10

behjnd a car parked 
Haynes street and Starte 
the north side o f the stz^ t directly 
in front of Dr. Cialdwell’s car. She 
was struck by the bumper and 
knocked down. The ear passed 
over the girl as she lay prostrate 
but she was not touched by the 
wheels and escaped with abrasloos 
o f both knees both elbows and 
a cut on her mouth.

She was immediately taken ,to 
the hospital by Dr. Caldwell, where 
her injuries were treated. ’The girl 
and her mother, who live in North 
Walpole, N. H., are visiting Mrs. 
Sturtevant and have been here for 
two weeks.

Lieutenant William Barroii*tove8- 
tigated the accident.

TOBACCO GROWERS ' 
REDUCE ACREAGE

(Codtinned From Page One)

40

SALE OF BANRUPT 
STOCK WITHIN LAW

Police Investigate Sale of For
mer Harry Mintz Store Stock 
This Morning.

A  feport reached the police this 
morning that the bankrupt stock 
o f Mintz’s store in the Mintz build
ing on North ■iiain street was to 
be sold and that there was a new 
buyer o f the stock who was oper
ating without a town or state li
cense.

Lieutenant William Barronn was 
detailed to the place and learned 
that the sale was being conducted 
under the name o f Kennedy Broth
ers o f New Britain, who said that 
thj^ bad bought the stock, bad not 
aodM to it in any way and that it 
was their custom to carry on such 
a line o f business in different 
places, selling out the stock that 
Was in the store as far as possible 
and In case that the sale did not go 
over locally they would remove the 
balance to their store in New Brit
ain.

Such action was within the law 
ao a person can maintain a store 
where the goods are bought from  
a bankrupt '̂ ourt anJ dispose o f the 
line o f goods purchased, but cannot 
bring in goods from other places 
unless fliey take a state license snd 
also secure s local license, which is 
$100 in Manchester.

There appeared to be more shoes 
in the stock being offered than was 
In the store when closed by the 
sheriff and it was co  this question 
that a check was to be made. While 
engaged in this work Lieutenant 
Barron was called to investigate 
another case and when he retunMd 
Mr. Mintz was asked concerning 
the Inventory and his report corre
sponded to the number o f shoes 
that were being offered. There was 
nothing in the store,' Mr. Mintz 
said, other than what was In there 
when closed. This left the new 
owners within the law and the sale 
went on as usual.

the campaign for tobacco reduction, 
in the two states, begim last week 
and now ending.

Though the , work, o f the town 
c.ommlttees was concluded, except 
in Sulfield, last night at midnight, * 
the office in Suffield will be kept 
open today uatll 8 o ’clock and on 
Friday and Saturday from  12 noon 
to 8 p. m. Ckintracts may be exe
cuted at the office o f the Hartford 
County Farm Bureau from  8:80 
a. m. to 5 p. m., Friday and Satur
day and next weric from  8:39 to 5, 
except Saturday, and then 8:80 to 
noon.

771 Signers
A total o f 771 sii^enr in Ckinnecti- 

cut was reported t^ a y , includitig 72 
in Litchfield'  county, whose base 
acreage is not yet reported. The 
base acreage signed by the other 
699 growers totals 5,137 acres. Of 
this 5,137 base acreage, one-half 
2,668, will be leased to the Federal 
government.

Reports from Massachusetts re
ceived today, show that the leased 
acreage there .will be more than 
1,000 acres, giving a total o f 3,568 
acres.

HOSPIT^NOTES
Mirs. Margaret Silcox o f the 

Johnson block. Main street and Joan 
Aceto o f 195 Sprues atrsst ware dis- 
chaxg'ed yesterday.

Joseph Kulplnsky o f 18 Hazel 
street was admitted yesterday and 
was treated fbr a fractured ankle.

Philip Cashman o f 71 Pitkin 
street: Harold Treadwell o f 21 
Trumbull street; MazjOTis Macton o f 
Glaatonhury: A lbert Lindsay o f 38 
Edgerton s t ^ t ;  Gertrude Nealy o f 
23 lila c  street; Russell Jordt o f 25 
Jordt street and W alter Backus o f 
65 Woodland street were admitted 
today.

Margaret Walsh, 8, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. John Walsh o f North 
Walpole, N. H.. was treated at the 
h08;^tal at 9 o’clock this nXMulng 
after being struck by an automobila 
driven by Dr. D. M. CatdwsU at the 
intersection o f Haynes and Main 
street

The child was knocked down and 
considerably bruised and wee X -rey- 
ed fo r  poMiUe internal Injuries.

A  son was bom  today t »  Ifir. and 
Mrs. Thomas Martin e f 18 Cedar 
streat and a daughtar to Mri and 
MmAlUp X* Ihnefy.of It .Oaaa- 
b r ld | e ''e t f^

STATE
FBI. and SAT.

100 to 1 
you’ll like Itl

TONTTE! 
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Vienna”  Flos 
*OrcGs Queen 

Murder”
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-------2ND BIG FEATURE! — —
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inODSANDSAITEND 
WATER CARNIVAL

Globe Poors Banks Tbronged 
as Animal Fan Post for 
Swimmers Is Staged.

Glebe Bellow w u  the mecea for 
eeweral tboTuaadt of eblldr<m and 
edulta from early morning -antll late 
evening yesterday, the oocasicm be- 
ing the most successful annual 
W ater Carnival and Picnic ever 
sponsored by the Recreation Centers. 
The crowd began to  arrive a t an 
early hour and by lO o’clock some 
900 kiddies and adults were on hand, 
this number being swelled consider
ably by 2 o’clock in the afternoon, 
when ^ e  affair was scheduled to get 
underway.

Fall In For Eats
When the word was given that the 

children would have to form in line 
for the distribution of free eats, the 
first line extended from the bath 
bouse to Spring street, making It 
necessary to s ta rt anotbe: line that 
also reached as far as the street. It 
was also found necessary to call on 
volunteers to handle the huge 
throng, said to have been the largest 
to attend the Water Carnival since 
It was inaugurated.

All the kiddies saw to it that they 
had plenty to eat and some 3,000 of 
them were given free ice cream, 
peanuts and candies of all kinds.

When the free feed was over they 
then departed for the pool and what 
was considered the largest number 
to attend the affair was noted when 
hardly any room was left for stand
ing. After the crowd became some
w hat orderly the races were held 
and proved highly pleasing to th3 
large number of spectators. At the 
close of each of the races the crowd 
gave each of the winners in the race 
heavy applause. The afternoon races 
began when junior girls started with 
a  dog race, which was won by Dot 
Loomis. The next event was the egg 
race by the boys which was won by 
Enrico Ruflni. The third was a bal
loon race and that also was won by 
Enrico Ruflni. The fourth contest 
was an egg race which was won by 
Ruth McCollum. The flfth was a dog 
race and that was won by John Cer- 
vinl. And the last for the juniors 
was the balloon race for the girls 
and that was won by Dot Loomis. 
Several thousand watched these 
races and enjoyed the swuiming 
while others sat imder the trees 
with their lunch. The picnic crowds 
also enjoyed the fim when they used 
the grounds on the east end of the 
pool.

Evening Events
The evening events perhaps 

brought out even greater pleasure 
for the spectators than the after
noon, for the applause was so g^eat 
a t  times that Frank Busch the start
er for the races, had a difficult time 
in keeping the youngsters from 
drowning out his voice. Perhaps at 
no other water carnival was there 
ever a better exhibition of diving 
than there was yesterday, when 
some of Manchester's best swimmers 
participated in the event. Among 
those who have shown their skill at 
diving and other comics from the 
water plank, were, Edward Litwin- 
ski last year’s best allround swim
mer and diver, while Anne Arson 
took away the honors for the girls 
for the best diving form anc ex
hibition. Others who took part in 
this event were also well received 
for their exhibition and loud ap
plause came after each of the dives. 
The following are mentioned with 
this year’s best in the exhibit: 
Michael and Harold Orfitelli, Frank 
Soberai, Raymond Mozzer, Ewald 
Stechholz, Claire Olson.

One of the best events was the 
fine ability a t diving emd swimming 
of five-year-old Evelyn Poarove, who 
is less than three feet in height and 
weights about forty pounds. She 
dove off the five fool diving plank 
with such wonderful pose and ac
curacy that she was compelled to 
come forward for another dive and 
uiat was oft the 10 toot diving 
plank. The crowd sure gave her 
hearty applauce for her courage. The 
spectators were shown that even the 
smallest child after swimming in
struction can take an active part in 
these events and develop mto an ex
pert swimmer in the future years.

Evening Races
The evening events were shortly 

underway after 6:30 and the follow- 
* ing won their races: Blindfold race 

was won by Orlando Orfitelli. Egg 
race was won by Mildred Arson. 
Banana race was won by Adrien 
Groot. The watermelon race was 
won by Elizabeth Kravotka. The re
covering of the pie'plates was won 
by Ewald Stechholz who recovered 
three of the 10 pie plates. The blind- 
told race weis won by Mildred Arson. 
The egg race was won by Mike 
Orfitelli. The banana race was won 
by Viola Buccini. The watermelon 
race was won by George F rost The 
soda drinking contest was won by 
Muriel Durkee. The ice race was 
won by Geo. Frost. The last of the 
events was perhaps the beat for it 
drew more laughter than any other 
event and that was the duck race. 
The first duck was let into the water 
and some 25 swimmers went after 
it. Some were so tired that they 
gave up but after swimming the en
tire pool, Edward Litwinski caught 
the bird and it was quickly taken in
to a box for home where It will be 
given the oats and other sweets. The 
second duck wm  caught by Albert 
Stachuskl. He bad to swim only 
about twenty-five yards.

The watermelon fight was another 
very interesting affair to watch. The 
watermelon was greased with lard 
and was thrown into the water 
where the boys had to battle for the 
possession of it and take it to the 
hhore, but the boys had such a  time 
over it  that they were compelled to 
give up and take it back to the r a f t  
Many of the boys were hdd under 
w ater for a_long time and it was de-- f
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elded after five minutes that the 
melon would have to come back.

Beal
The carnival and p|cnlc was a  real

^  m t  another event of that Vwh 
««aln. The Rec wishes 

offered their 
S S I and to tlm boys
and girls who made it such a  suc-

and qAbo want to thank those 
Who so idndly offered prizes that 
were sewarded the winners and also 
woke concerns and individuals who 
participated in the giving of the free 
sweets for the kiddies. The foUow- 
ing gave candies and peanuts as well 
u  free soda. The peanuts were 
^ n a te d  by the Planet Peanut Co., of 
Brookljm, New York. The soda was 
donated by the Manchester Bottling
Co., the ice cream by the RosraL Ice 
Cream Co. The ice was donatra by 
^  T. Wood Ice Co., the cookies were 
donated by the Mohr’s Bakeries. 
Cookies were also donated by Klt- 
tel s MarkeL The watermelons were 
also contributed by Kittel’s. The 
Bubble Gum was donated by the 
Capitol Candy Co., of Hartford, Bal
loons were donated by Williams Ex
tract Co,, of East Hartford, Per- 
^ p s  the largest donation was by the 
Curtiss Candy Co,, who gave prac
tically all of the candy, through its 
advertising manager, Maurle Laskin 
of Hartford. The Recreation Centers 
^ s h  to thank personally Otto 
Schnerlng, president of the Curtiss 
Candy Co., who bad taken such an 
active interest in the event. The 
Curtiss Candy Co., are the makers 
of the popular brand of candy that 
has made a big hit with the boys 
and that is the Babe Ruth candy and 
others. Ben Cohn, manager of the 
State Theater gave many passes 
which were awarded for prizes to 
the winners of the races.

POULIRY DEAIBIS 
REQIMUCENSES

Appfications Mailed Bat Per
mits Most Be Secured 
from Commissioiier.

OIBL IS MISSING

New Haven, July 27. — (AP)_
Police were asked today to search 
for Grace Morris, 12 years old, of 
West Haven, whose parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Edwin J. Morris, report- 
e; that she disappeared yesterday 
after a shopping trip.

Mrs. Morris said she and Grace 
had been shopping yesterday after
noon In preparation for the depar
ture of her daughter tomorrow for 
a girls’ camp. She said the child 
left her to go to a picnic, and did 
not return tor her home.

After searching in New Haven 
and neighboring communities, 
throughout the night, Mr. and Mre. 
Morris asked police aid this morn
ing.

The child was wearing a red 
dress, white blouse, and a red rain
coat and hat.

. Hartford, July 27.—Poultry deal
ers are being notified by Commis
sioner of Agriculture Olcott F. King 
that Chapter 305 of the Public Acts 
is now in effect requiring them to 
have a license in order to conduct 
their business. ApplicatJfon blanks 
are being mailed to a large number 
of poultry dealers but the commis
sioner warns all dealers and trans
porters of poultry that even though 
they should not receive ah applica
tion blank, they are not exempt 
from the law.

The law gives the Commissioner 
of Agriculture the authority to li
cense dealers, supervise the move
ment of live poultry within the 
state and to make such rules and 
regiilatlons as may seem necessary. 
In addition to requiring a license 
the law places special emphasis up
on the shipment of live poultry up
on any public highway between 9:00 
p. m. and 5:00 a. m. and requires 
that every shipment of poultry be
tween such hours shall be accom
panied by a permit issued by the 
commissioner.

The only exceptions to the law 
where a license is not needed are 
in the cases of shipments of dressed 
poultry; shipments of poultry orig
inating outside the state for destin- 

' atlon within the state or passing 
through the state, provided a bill 
of sale accompanies each shipment; 
transportation of poultry by com
mon carriers, defined as one who 
transports persons or property in
discriminately for hire; and to 
farmers who transport poultry en
tirely of their own raising.

The commissioner believes that 
the jJroper enforcement of the law 
by the Department of Agriculture, 
together with the cooperation of the 
State Police Department and the 
various town and city police offi
cials, should result in a decided im
provement in the live poultry busi
ness. It will make it possible to 
apprehend and bring to justice 
poultry thieves and those country 
buyers engaged in fraudulent prac
tices. At the same time live poul- 
tiyr dealers engaged in doing a legit
imate business will be given a  cer
tain prestige or standing that they 
have not always enjoyed in the past,

in Mcttons vdiere -they 
were not well known.

The d^Mutment has designed 
metal license {dates which will be 
displayed on each side of the vehicle 
used for transporting poultry so 
that one can easily tell whether the 
dealer has qualified and secured a  
license. Every live poultry dealer 
is urged by the department to se
cure his license now and avoid need
less annoyance or {oxisecution.

POUCE HEADS GATHER 
AT CHICAGO EXPOSITION

Chiefs from 14 Foreign Coun
tries and Many from U. S. 
Attend Conferences.

Chicago, July 27— (AP) — At
tention, law breakers:— T̂be World’s 
Fair is extra well policed today.

Police commissioners and chiefs 
from 14 foreign countries and from 
22 cities in the United States in ad
dition to representatives from the 
United States Department of Jus
tice are on the grounds.

They are attending a three-day 
international conference on police 
methods, and part of their program 
today included a formal reception 
and luncheon a t a Century of Pro
gress International Exposition.

This international sleuthing party 
is scheduled to include:

Director Fernand Defresne of

Montreal; OontroUer General Pierre 
Mpqdanel of Paris; (Sen D. C  
Draper of ’Toronto; Cmet,OonsUble 
A. K. Meyall of n idhmTTij ' yngland • 
Commissioner Florents Leuwage of 
Brussels; Chief Roderick
Ross of E d ii^^gh , Scotland; CMeC 
Emile Trudcl of Quebbe; Commis
sioner K. H. Broekhoff of Amster
dam; Police President N. Mensen of 
Copenhagen, Dennuuic; Director 
General Dr. Ehigene Blanu of Buch
arest, Roumanla; Commissioner of 
Police Dr. A. Piiauto of Rotos; Dr. 
Leon Magler of Warsaw; Dr. H. 
Baerensprung, of Berlin; Chief Con
stable a  H. Newtod' of Winnipeg.

The group from the United Stotes 
includes:

J. Edgar Hoover, director of the 
Bureau of Investlgatipn', Depart
ment of Justice, Washington, D. C.; 
Commissioner James S. Po»air of 
New York; Michael H. Crowley of 
Boston; Superlntendrat Charles A. 
Wheeler of Bridgeport, Conn., and 
others.

WEIGHED 6M POUNDS.

Chicago. July 27.—(jtP )— Miss 
Emily Loll, 53, died early today in 
the county hospital, from the 
effects of elephantiasis, a rare dls- 

I ease which causes abnormal growth.
HI from the disease for two years, 

her weight increased from 140 to 
600 pounds during that period.

Eight firemen and six policemen 
were employed yesterday to remove 
the doors of her apartpaent of 
a patrol wagon when she was taken 
from her home to the hospital.

More mileage with 
fresh Gulf gasl

■ -f.

----------------------  I I

ARTHUR RlfflARD W  
, D IB  ABOARD STlAMER

Foraitr Gonmifisioner of New 
York Docks Stricken on His 
Way to England.

Southampton, EngUi^^ jujy 27;_
(AP)—Arthur Richard Smith, for
mer commissioner of New York 
docks and chairman of a  mineral 
spring company, died today aboard 
the liner Majestic, three hours after 
the vessel arrived here from New 
York.

Smith was coming to England for 
a holiday accompanied by Mrs. 
Smith and their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Day. 
When the Majestic was two days 
out of New York be bad a stroke, 
but could not be moved to the sblp’s 
hospital because of his seriotu con
dition.

The ship’s surgeon and nursing 
staff attended him in his stateroom.

When the Majestic met the Olym
pic outward bound in CSierbourg 
yesterday it was hoped it might be 
possible to transfer the patient, but 
be was still too ill to be moved and 
was brought to Southampton.

On the arrival of the liner a spe
cialist boarded her but his efforts 
were unavailing.

The body will be returned to New

York on tils B sn o g v ia  latorday.
Another daughterr M n. EaiRon, 

who resides in  Pads, was notified 
when’ her tether ooIIuMd and she 
Joined the vessel a t  Cherbouig, so 
that all of the-family WM present 
a t the end.

* BLAST BURIES TEN

Istanbul, July 27.—(AP) — Ten 
miners were burled alive today by 
an explosion in the Zonguldak coal 
mine. Four bodies were recovered 
shortly before noon.

Influenza killed over 1,100 people 
in the United States in one week 
recently.

I Personal Finance Co_
Boom 3, K a te  T k ea lc r B n lie iaz  
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Phoaa S4S0
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M c n tr^  J i^ ^ 2 T ^ (A ^  — Or. 
Josqih B lftw ’ COoque^ OS. wfitt 
known.phyMdan. formerly of Lew
iston. Maine. <Bed here Mat nlglit

t-WAKEUPYOOR 
LIVER BILE-

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And YonH Jump Out of Bedvii 

the Moniiig R«hi’ to Go
U Toa IM  soar aa4 aaak aad tba w « tt

looka p o ^  don't anaBew a  M  of HUa 
a d a m  watw, eO, laaatlTt eaadjr or dwalae 
■aat aad «part tMm to aaka rea laddMlv 
■niat  and bapyaat aad fall oCaaaridBa.

Wot thtr oaa t da It. Thw « 4 r  moo  tba 
bonala aad a a m  ■ o w a it d o « a t gat a t 
tha eanaa. Tba laaaon for year Iowa iM  oa> 
iMUas la rear Urar. I t  AooAd near oat tan  
ponadi of Ueoid fafia into raw  aearda daOr* 

If tUa bOa la sot flaniae fraalr. jee r fo ^  
dean’t  dlgat. I t  fmt daa ja  la tla  beeale. 
Gta bioaa op ranr atnaarb. Tea hare a 
tUde, bad taata aad rear biaatb la fool, 
dda oftaa braba ant la Maadaba. Year band 
aeba aad ran M  dewB aad oat. Tear wbelo 
a j i ta i  la poiaoad.

I t tab a  tboa teed, eld CAKTXB*S
UTTLE LIVEB PIIX8 to fa t thae  tan  
poondi of bOa llo v te  f a d r  and aaha ra* 
led “op and op.’’ Tbar eoatala voadafri. 
banalaa, gantlo ratataali aatraea, aaadae 
when it  e e a a  to aakiac tba bflo flow fradr.

But don't aA for Urorpilla. Aak for Cartala 
Uttla lira r PUla. for tba naaa C aita'a
Uttla U w P flk ea  tba rodlabaL K aataaab - 
•date. S6a at draf ateraL O USl C. If. Oa

A  FAMOUS la b o r a t^  proved t iu t  Freah 
gaa— G olf Gas— gives more mileage than 

stale gas. That Fresh Gas— Gulf Gas— gives 
I more power— knocks far less . . .  leaves less 

J gum. G ulf Gas is always fresh. And it  stays 
I fresh  longer because o f Guff’s exclusive R-D-R 
' process. T ry  G ulf Gas today!

® IMS, ouLP aariNiNo CO., riTTsauROH.. PA.

V  X  V / ’-
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•■ P.t.v*:

m strong for sunshine
-  so Ln strong for Toasting”

Fve always found chat really good 
reasons are die ^ p le s c  reasons. 
For instance. I  know that sunshine 
mellows and heat purifies. "Toast
ing” is therefore very easy for me 
to  understand. And very easy for 
m e to  appreciate— because— my 
sense o f  the fiuddious is so very

exacting. Y ou see, I ’m  alw ays 
aware o f  the fa a  that my cigarette 
comes in  such intimate ton tact 
w idi my lips. Q uite naturally, it’s 
th e  purity  o f  "T o astin g ” th a t I  
single ou t fiar special praise. It’s 
just my own personal feminine 
leason for saying "Luddes Please! ”

to o A ie d '.

, '  V i  V - . v  :

... ' ■'

KELVINATOR

BUY NOW ond SAVE MONEY
Come in and let us show vinator is regarded as the finest 
you the different m odels— in electric refrigeration. Small 
Mul let us explflin why Kel- down payment and easy terms.

I f  U n f o r e s e e n  C o n d i t i o n s  

A r i s e.  V\e R t  sf rv* t he  Ri r .ht  

to R.ji-»e Prict*; b f f o r e  S e p 

t e m b e r  1st H i th iUJ t  N o t i f t

(KMM

STANDARD PLUMBING CO.
DIAL 8403 901 MAIN STREET

CLEARANCE
Floor Coverings
Connecticut Mill Gave Us a 
Chance to Beat Price Advance 
of June 15th...Now You Get It!

WHEN a rug jnill finds a price increase necessary. Uiey usually 
give their preferred accounts a chance to "buy in” before the 

rise, from the stock they have on hand. We had that chance and 
took it, prior to the Jane 15th price increases of a large Connectient 
mill (you know who it is). Another ificrease came along July 15th. 
another is expected August 15th. We save yon THREE rises!

9x12 W ilton Volvots, regularly $55 . 
8.3x10.6 Wiltons, regularly $50 ....
6x9 size Wiltons, regularly $30 .....
4.6x6.6 Wiltons, regularly $18 . . . .  
36x63-inch Wiltons, regularly $7.50 
27x54-inch Wiltons, regular $5.50 .

_______while they lest $39.50
___ _ .while they last $34.50

_______while they last $16.95
______while they last $ 9.95

----------while they last $ 5.45
_____ .'while they lest $ 3.45

Drastic Reductions Tag 
All "Dropped Patterns”
Wiltons, Axminsters, Am erican Orientals, in most 
sizes, in all colors, in a great variety of patterns. 
They're drastically marked down, because designs 
are discontinued; but the quality is stifl there!

.**..* .‘.V
V  *

PKcne 2<^87 ... 103 Asylum Street end ISO Trambui St^eL.. .rHdrtfortI
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MBMRRR o r  i'HU ASHOaATED 
PRiCtt'

ilia aaaociaiad Praaa <a ateiuaivai<i 
aiituiad to tba uaa „€>t rarnhiloatlon 
of alt natia diaparehaa oraditad to H 
or not otbarwiao eraditad tr tbia 
paptr and alao tba I oal nawa pnb' 
lifhad baraln.

All rlpbta at rapablloation oi 
aoaoiaJ drspalohaa baraln ara alaa ra>
aarvad.

far thd ganaredlty of Iti w tll-ta^o  
ettiSMd It eould not hava afforded to 
preduee the profram that was 
offered here. There U  UtUe or no 
iaoome from an affair o f  tbie type. 
BConey epeat on lueh obeenraaoee 
J10 9 9  over tba dam never to return. 
There may be lome iadlrcot flnan* 
d a l beaeflte but It le difficult to 
dace one'e flaper on a direct flnao- 
eial return.

Perbapa wbea this state’e Ter
centenary celebratione are belnf 
planned money wlU be more easily 
obtained. But It would be wise if 
thoie towns or cities planning ex
tensive programs started thinking 
now about the source of money to 
pay the eoste.

Pull aanriea ollaat et N B A Bar* 
viea. I no.

Pubiiahar*a KapraaaniBtlaat Xht 
ju iiut Matbawa -)o«oi Agtney-*Naw 
york. Chicanb. Uatrod and Boaton.

MbMUBK AUDIT BURBAU OV 
Cld(*dl.ATlvNa

I'ba Htrali Prlntjua Company, ino.. 
■ aaaiimaa no Cnaaeiai raap< nalbltlty 

tor typoKraptiieai arror* •npanrinc In 
* Advarriiomantt in tba Ma*’.i>h»iii*t 

Kvtnina Haralo
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N E W  D E A L  STANDARDS.
If  the new deal is to accomplish 

all It should, it must bring with It 
changes in our ideas and our stand
ards of individual conduct Just 
about as sweeping as the changes 
that have already been ordered for 
the operation of our industrial ma
chine.

One of the changes we need to 
make is in relation to our attitude 
toward debt. It might be a very 
healthful thing for us to regain the 
point of view which our grand
fathers had in regard to it.

In the old days people bad, if not 
a horror of it, at least a very real 
distaste for going into debt. The 
proudest boast of the solvent, sue 
cessful man was that he owed no 
man a farthing. People borrowed 
only when they had to, and they 
did BO, usually, with great reluc
tance.

No one needs to be told that we 
haven’t got that viewpoint any 
more. In the last decade or so 
the hallmark of the successful man 
has not been bis ability to keep out 
of debt but his ability to get into 
it. It became an accepted stand
ard that the smart man used other 
people’s money in bis operations.

Not only did business firms bor
row to expand their plants; rich 
men borrowed to speculate in 
stocks, poor men borrowed to buy 
automobiles, furniture and what
not: and while many of the results 
of this were very good, the way in 
which it made us willing to 
mortgage our futures to satisfy 
present wants was, all in all, any 
thing but wholesome.

It led, furthermore, to a stultify
ing of our conception of the morals 
involved In the use of other pepole’s 
money. Many an American town 
can tell a tale precisely like the 
following:

A  bank has folded up in a large 
manufacturing town. High offi
cers of the bank have been revealed 
a.s heavy borrowers from it. Their 
debts have not been paid, and be 
cause they are not paid the deposit
ors are holding the sack.

Just what difference ie there, 
essentially, between the bank presi
dent who borrows from his own 
bank to "Invest” in stocks, hoping 
that his profits will enable him to 
repay the loan, and the little shoe 
shop cashier who takes money from 
the till to play the races?

If a too-ready acceptance of debt 
had not blunted our concepts of 
right and wrong, we would not 
have had a society in which such 
things would have happened.

C E LEB R A 'nO N  COSTS.
The ancient town of Windsor will 

observe the 300th annlversuY of its 
founding on September 26 of this 
yeur. The committee In charge 
has plans well formed for a  celebra
tion that should be a credit to the 
handsome valley town. Preceding 
by two years the general celebra
tion of Connecticut’a Tercentenary 
the program in Windsor should be 
itidicatlve of what may be expected 
in this state throughout the sum
mer of 1935 and it should also be 
an object lesson to the many towns 
in the state approximating Wind
sor’s iize,

’The business of celebrating local 
anniverseiries can easily be a cost
ly one. It Is difficult to get ap 
propriations la tbeae trying tlines 
sufficiently large to cover the ex 
penses of some of the fandfu. 
schemes enthusiastic citizens may 
evolve. The best celebration Is the 
one paid for partly by public sub
scription and partly by a town ap 
propriatlon. By starting well In 
advance of the date set for the ob
servance a town or city may secure 
a good sized fund by the time its 
celebration comes.

Manchester staged' a wonderful 
spectacle in 1923 when it observed 
Its Centennial but if it had not been

P U Z Z U N O  P U C E S .
Current price policies are ‘puis- 

zlinff. Govsrzunent and business 
have been working to raise prices, 
as the prime purpose of controlled 
Infiation. This stlmula^s business 
activity because new buying is in
duced by rising prices— people buy 
because they believe prices are go
ing higher. It tends to restore in
vestment values, helping distressed 
owners to pay tbelr debts. It puts 
people back to work.

On the other band, the adminis 
tratlon, with general approval, is 
trying to get Industry to raise 
wages before prices, and mors rap
idly than prices. How can we both 
raise prices and not raise them? 

*^ u c b  of the contradiction comes 
from failing to distinguish between 
wholesale and retail prices. Statis
ticians and economists, when tbey 
speak of commodity price levels, 
usually refer to wholesale prices, 
because these are standard and de
finite. There is still a  general de
sire to have them keep on rising. 
But the prices the government seeks 
to bold down, as industry revives, 
are retail prices. ’This is meant to 
spread wages further and increase 
the buying power of the masses.

It is rather bard on industry, to 
be expected to pay more for raw 
materials and not charge more for 
the finished product. This difficul
ty may be overcome by production 
costs falling with the Increased out
put made possible by increased con
suming power. Or it may be a 
temporary phase. In any case, the 
principle of having wages and sal
aries advance somewhat more rap
idly than the cost of the necessaries 
of life seems sound for the present, 
at least. -
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Same Principle As The Magic Carpetter a  good stiff punch where it 
would do the most good.

Fane, la eelf-defeese, may side 
with the rooter. But not If they’re 
really eporttng. Surely a  persecut
ed player has a moral right to bit 
back at bU  tormentors oeeasionally, 
even if It la against the rules.

YO UTH  A N D  U Q UO R .
Six young men have just hsen 

sentenced to the Ohio penltentlar> 
for life; and in tbelr story there is 
an apt object lesson for a natipn 
which seems determined to do away 
with Ite prohibition law.

These lads, all in tbsir late ’teens 
or thereabouts, spent an evening In 
k speakeasy. ’They got drunk, met 
a young girl there, followed her 
when she left. In a dark part of 
a city park tbey attacked her. She 
was killed. Now the boys are going 
to prison for tbs rest of tbsir llvss.

Whatever system we finally decide 
upon for the control of the liquor 
traffic, It has got to be one which 
will keep liquor out of the hands of 
youngsters in tbelr 'teens. Open 
salood. speakeasy or whatever the 
liquor-dispensing agency of the fu
ture may be, it must be conducted 
under a much stricter supervision 
than has ever been the ease in 
America in the-past

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W O M EN O LA D I D ISCRIM INA
TIO N  IN  W E W  D EAL '

Ask Removal of Restrictions 
Against Sex. and Better 

Representation

By RODNEY DTJTOHER 
Herald Washington Oorresjlondent

2T^^—  "New

PROGRESS OF REPEAL. 
Tennessee’s vote to repeal the 

18th amendment, following similar 
decisions in Alabama and Arkansas, 
supports the claim of wet leaders 
that nothing now can block aban
donment of the national prohibition 
experiment.

ProhibltionisU had centered their 
hope of checking the ever-rising 
score in favor of repeal on these 
states, which bad long been strong
holds of dry sentiment. Dry forces 
concentrated their efforts and used 
their most persuasive arguments 
without effect.

Twenty states now have voted 
for repeal. Four more will vote 
on the question In August, six in 
September, one in October, and four 
in November. This is a total ot 
35. If  the states In which slsctions 
ara sebedulsd decide as did the first 
20, only one more state will be 
needed for the two-thirds majority 
of 36 necessary to make repeal 
effective. Governors of several 
states are considering special ses
sions to arrange for action before 
the end of the year.

The apparent preponderance of 
sentiment in favor of repeal inten- 
sides the need for speed in finally 
settling the question. Tactics de
signed to prolong prohibition 
through legal technicalities and ohr 
structlng free expression of opinion 
are distinctly out of place. ’They 
serve only to prolong a situation 
against which voters who have been 
given an opportunity have expressed 
dissatisfaction and resentment, and 
to keep obnoxious federal taxes in 
force.

Washington, July 
Deal” or "Raw Deal"?

Several groups of women want to
knuw.

Hundreds of married women have 
been released from government ser
vice under a provision which forces 
either u hueband or wife to leave 
when both are federal employees 
and the economy axe hits a  bureau 
in which one 'orks. Unmarried 
women have «uffered heavily during 
wholesale dismissals of clerks.

The National Women’s Party In
sists the sex is being discriminated 
against everywnere; that women 
are being pushed from trades and 
professions back to destitution or a 
state of "unlovely dependence” on 
men and that they "still count for 
almost nothing in deciding the poli
cies of the country." It’s world
wide, they say, pointing to Hitler's 
Germany as the worst offender.

Women Democrats, usually 
prominent in the Roosevelt cam
paign, arc uniting to demand more 
and better jobs for themselves. They 
want a number ^ f  "little cabinet” 
jobs and aren’t content with ap
pointment of Secretary of Labor 
Perkins, of Ruth Owen as minister 
to Denmark and Nellie Ross as di
rector of the mint.

By BsMl Barrlsoii.
NSW York.— The gyp gentry are 

HdsiBg  for a  new source of revenue.
taken up contract bridge.

But it Isn’t a  new deal the sur»> 
thing b ^ s  are giving the euckers. 
::t’e a  new eteal, aided by some of 
the oldeet tricke in the card-sharp
ing trade. True, the bridge ga'm- 
blere’ retuma are not always large, 
)ut t h ^ r e  steady and coniidercd 
fairly safe, eepeclaUy when a wo
man of apparent refinement can 
)e recruited for a  crooked bridge 

8uob paire are haunting 
lity hotele and seaeide and moun
tain resorte.

Seldom are they eepeclelly skill- 
fui at contract, but elaborte eys- 
items of Mgnale eerve to give them 
an edge over any opponents. Even 
the way a  elgaret is held may eay 
quite plainly: " I  have a  long itring

Mrs. Rooseyelt’s Views
Mrs. Roosevelt broke into an old 

and bitter dispute when she declared 
for legal restrictlona on women’a 
employment. The Woman’s Party 
hotly o^oses special legislation for 
women and ita proposed "equal 
rights” amendment to the Constitu
tion would prevent it. Other groups 
of women and labor groups take 
Mrs. Roosevelt’s n sltlon ..

General Hugh Johnson put his 
foot into this dispute during the 
cotton textile code bearings before 
the recovery admlnistratron — and 
gracefully withdrew it  After Maud 
Younger bad presented the Wom
an’s Party position he lavished 
flowery praise upon her exposition, 
assuming she spoke for all women. 
But when she was followed by an
other woman, representing a larger 
organization, who developed the op
posite view, his praise of the second 
speech was equally unstinted.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY OR. FRANK McCOY

Qoesttons In regard to Healtb and Diet 
be answered by Ur. McCoy wbe oan 

be addressed to care ot this paper. En
close stamped, self-addresaed envelope^ 
for reply.

AFTER  TREATM ENT OF STOM-&U1. With heart trouble for nearly a

TH E R AM PAN T  FAN.
Baseball fans are a strange tribe 

and a law unto themselves, and are 
usually tolerated even in tbelr ex
cesses of partisanship. Tbersfore 
tbs aggrsssion of a beUowing rooter 
in an American L e a ^ e  game at 
Cleveland may pass for patriotism, 
while the player-worm who tu m ^  
suffers punishment.

The rooter is a raucous gent with 
a fog-horn voice, who has long dis
tinguished himself by razzing visit
ing teams. The other day. being 
in unusually good form, he used bis 
arts against a W ashington pitcher. 
Bill McAfee, with devastating 
effect. BIU endured the tirade 
patiently for some time, but finally 
lost patience as be was retired in a 
crltleal moment, while his persecutor 
cut loose at him In a final burst of 
glee. This was too much. The 
pitcher on his way to the "bull 
pen", near which the rooter was 
sitting, walked up and gave the lat-

The Scotch Is Coming!
Look out for a heavy influx, of 

Scotch whisky, to compete with 
America’s own rye.

The coast guard defenses against 
foreign rum fleets have been so 
weakened under the economy pro
gram and Rum Row already is 
flourishing again, according to re
ports here. A  large supply of the 
Scotch beverage already has begun 
to stream into Washington from 
the Virginia ports, at low prices.

"New  Deal” Crowds Capital
The ordinary government em

ployee can’t call his office his own 
as tbe new organisations, created 
under the emergency program con
tinue to crowd in on federal build
ings. A  large section of the Com
merce building has been upset 
lately, with assignment of a whole 
floor to the recovery administration. 
Tbe balls have been full of furniture 
and moving crews.

The Federal Radio Commission 
has been kicked from place to place. 
It started out in the old Commerce 
building, outgrew that and went to 
the Interior building. Then It rented 
a floor in the National Press buUd- 
ing. Appropriations were out and it 
retreated to Interior. But tbe public 
works administration bad to move 
In there and now the F. R. C. Is in a 
temporary federal buUding which 
will sooner or later be demolished.

THREE BOYS K ILLED

-Martinsville, Va., July 27.— (A P ) 
— James Hammond, Howard Ham
mond, and Arch Purdy, boys rang
ing in age from' 12 to 15 years, were 
instantly killed at 2 a. m. today, 
and Archer Dillon was severely in- 
jursd when the four boys, lying 
asleep at the edge of the Martins- 
vUle-Stuart highway near Spencer, 
were run over by an unknown 
driver. ^

ACH ULCERS

Tbe treatment described for 
stomach ulcers In yesterday’s ar
ticle should be continued until all 
soreness and tenderness has left 
the stomach. Tbe* patient usually 
does better by remaining in bed 
for at least tbe first few days 
while taking this diet. Hot applica
tions over tbe region of tbe stom
ach applied severil times daily are 
beneficial. A  large deep tbqrapy 
lamp is best suited for this pur
pose, but, if you do not have one 
of these, use an electric heater, 
directing tbe force of tbe rays in 
tbe direction of the skin. This 
will bring a larger supply of 
blood to the region ot the etomacb 
and assist in rellsvinr soreness.

Massage treatment should be 
used if it is obtainable and some 
exercises should be taken in bed 
by tensing the muscles of the 
arms and legs, but it is better to 
exercise or use deep massage 
until the stomach region, rather 
keep the abdominal 'iiuselas relax
ed until the healing baa a good 
start. Remain in bed as much as 
possible if the case Is severe, al
though it is all right to walk some 
distance if one does not bacoms 
fatigued. Because et the lack of 
bulk in the .diet,- an enema of one 
quart of plain water should be 
used daily.

Most patients may be allowed 
to move around and go about 
their ordinary occupations, but it 
is advisable to remain on tbe milk 
diet for some length of time. It 
may take from three to four 
months of the milk diet to com
pletely overcome any tendency for 
the ulcer returning, though in most 
cases such a long milk diet is 
not necessary. Most patients make 
their mistake in returning to 
solid food at too early a date 
before the ulcer has been healed 
over entirely. Unless they know 
better, they follow the milk diet 
for a week or two and, when they 
notice, tbe improvement which 
i '  brought about In practically 
every case, they return right away 
to solid meals. Since the average 
person is perfectly satisfied on a 
full milk diet and Is adequately 
Rourisbed by it, the best plan is 
to use it for too long a time ra
ther than take any chances of an 
insufficient healing.

When the stomach once more 
feels normal in every v/ay. the re
turn to three mealr a day must 
be made very Carefully- and the 
diet should be watched and care
fully arranged for a long period 
afterward. One medical authority 
has stated that the after-cure of 
ulcers is important for two years 
after the cure has taken place. 
This is a very important precau
tion as the one who has learned to 
eat for two years in ..uch a way 
that the ulcers do not return 
probably knows enough about diet 
by that time so as to live care
fully to prevent any return of the 
trouble during his Ufstlmt.

The permanent curs is mors epr- 
tain if tbs patient undertakes 
regular physical sxsrolssi each 
day. The exercises should be start
ed as soon as tbe soreness has 
been overcome by tbs milk diet, at 
first only exercising moderately 
and later tal^ng more strenuous 
varieties. The exercise is impor
tant not only for Improving diges
tion cmd the blood circulation, but 
also to Increase thu strength of 
the abdomlnjj musclec, thereby 
aiding in maintaining the digestive 
organs in their nonnal positions, 
where they function most effldent-
ly. - _______

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW ERS

(Valvular Heart TroUblo)
Question: Mrs. Lawrsaee B. 

writes: "M v husband has bean

year —  leaky valve. The' heart 
specialist ordered complete rest, 
but be has insisted in tiddng two 
treatments a week from an osteo
path, and bis Inwrovement has 
been very slow. Would not such 
treatment force the blood through 
the heart as rapidly as any other 
form of exercise?”

Answer: Your husband win nev
er )3t cured of heart trouble 
as long as bs uses tbs "com
plete rest” treatment. Osteopathic 
treatments will surely be helpful 
to him, but be must get up and 
walk around several times dally 
in order to properly exercise tbe 
heart raiuoles. His d*et should 
be very limited, and eare must be 
used to preclude any possibility 
of flatulence. Bxeroisei should be 
taken while lying in bed, and 
tbe walking increased each day in 
order to develop the strength 
which is needed to overcome any 
heart derangement.

Manchester, N . H.—  Manebeeter 
mesebante In drafting tentativa 
codes on trade practices arrange 
part time amployment for hundreds 
of additional retaU clerks with a 
minimum wage of |16 for men and 
|12 for women and fewer hours 
work. ;

New Bedford, Mass.— Dr. Holder 
C. Kirby, 68. a  leading surgeon for 
many years, commits suicide.

Pawtucket, R. I.— Striking em
ployes of the Royal Weaving Com
pany to return to work Monday on 
new wage scalei as result of com- 
promiss ssttleroent

(Birthmarks Usually Removed) 
Question: Y. I. writes: “My 

daughter, age twelve years, has 
a birthmark on her forehead which 
is beginning ' to extend down 
into the comer o f the eye. Tbe 
doctors call it a cyst, comething 
like a blood tumor. Is there any
thing that can be done to remove 
it without an operation?”

Answer: Birthmarks can usual
ly be removed by tbe proper 
electrical treatment. I advise you 
to take your daughter to a skin 
epeolallet who understands the 
treatment which will be neceeeary.

(Bloodshet Eyes) 
Question: W . asks: "W hat causes 

and what will remove'* ‘bloodshot’ 
from the eyes?"

Answer: The bloodshot cofidltlon 
of your eyes is probably due to 
some form of'cysstraln either from 
bad reading habits, insufficient 
sleep, crying, infection of tbe eye, 
or from eomt defect of vision 
which ibould be corrected with 
glaeees.

GILEAD
Madeline Vey was recently bitten 

by a German police dog and tbe 
Connecticut Health Department, 
acting with the local health officer, 
has ordered tbe Pasteur treatment 
for her.

By authority of tbs state of Con 
nectlcut, all dogs within tbe town 
of Hebron are ordered to ba con
fined by owners or keepers until 
further noUea

Bids on transportation of school 
children from several districts are 
to be in the hands of the committee 
not later than Auguft 31.

Ned Burt of Stamford visited hie 
uncle, C. F. Burt, Sunday.

Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter and her 
son. Henrv. spent last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Ruberlald at 
tbsir camp in Salabuiy. Mr. Porter 
and tbe obUdren spent Sunday tbera

Mrs. Ruby Gibson is ill with a 
severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles |Pinney and 
Charles F. Burt visited Mrs. Pin- 
ney’s aunt, Mrs. R. D. Dow, at the 
Masonic Home in Wallingford, Tues
day.

Several local dairymen attended 
the milk meetlag at tha oapltol in 
Hartford Wedneeday morning. •

Mrs. Qayton A. Hina and hef 
daughter, Mrs. White, visited Mr. 
Hills at tha Hartford Ratreat Tues
day. His ooaditloa is considerably 
Unproved.

Mrs. Joseph Rarrasso entertained 
a  party of suttstn girls Tuesday aft
ernoon, la  honor of her daughter. 
Gloria's eleventh birthday.

Eldward Foote made a short 
visit Tuesday on his neighbor, H. E. 
Buell, at the hospital la  WUlimaa-

Overnight 
A. P. News

One eonetra offers six dlffersat 
types of crooked roulette whaela 
which may be merhaiHfsilly ooa- 
troUed. Then there are several 
kinds of swindling spindlest whoea 
wheels you see at caialy la . Tha 
commoner varieties are flrafiged so 
that fa tte n  can ba siviplled 90c n t r  
ly to the axle, but one beet seUart 
the Chicago Spindle Set, has an elab
orate inner mechanism which moves 
ever eo slightly, the pegs against, 

c^ulolo indioator

of hearts, partner, but little out
side streagth.”

As the stakes wax and the eve
ning wanes, a "cooler” is brought 
into action for a few knockout 
punches. A  "cooler” Is a  gadget 
which holds a  stacked or "cold” 
deck of cards. It costs 126, which 
includes InstallatloD in the lining 
of the operator’s coat. And it can 
be used as many times as ite owner 
can leave tbe room to reload I t  
Stacked decks, by tbe way. usually 
are not arranged to give the crooked 
team a slam band, but to provide 
freak distribution on which the Ui- 
nocent opponents will bid high and 
suffer t re m ^ o u s  doubled-aad-vul- 
nerable p«oalties.

• • •
Something Up tbe Sleeve

A ll manner of dishonest gaming 
devices are advertised in circulars 
which ara passed aroimd among 
the eure-tblBg boys of Broadway. 
There is a  brisk demand among 
certain poker players for the "hold
out". which is an ingenius device 
built on the principle of tbe old-fash- 
loned c o lla i^ le  coat hanger. This 
eoste |M, also is fitted into the op
erator's coat, and darts tip bis-sleeve 
to deliver from one to five cards Into 
bia band.

which tbe 
brushes.

Aa "underhanded” Roee
Decks of cards supplied la ropro- -  

ductions of well-known brands in
clude “readers” which have Incoi^ 
spicuous identifying irregularities 
on their backs, and "strippera" In 
which a few high cards ara slightly 
wider than tha others. For ^1 
games in which chips arc used, one 
concern sells an adhesive liquid 
called "Check Oop.” Put a  little 
on tbe hands, and when an oppon
ent wins a pot you helpfully push 
the chips toward him, meanwhile 
accumulating a  couple ot blue coun
ters on your own sUeky palms.

"You wouldn’t bcUave it it 1 wai 
to tell you the number of respectable 
people who write to us tor some ot 
these gyp games,*' said an agsat of 
one of tbe so-called novelty compan
ies. "Ctenerally tbey explain care
fully that they Just wsnt to fool 
their triends. I  am not so sure, 
though. Why, not long ago w t sold 
some croiAed wbetfs to a  society 
club that came right out and said 
it wanted to make more profits from  
its charity basaar.”

A Thought
The love of monty le the root of 

all evil.— I  Timothy, 6:10,

There is no vice which carries 
mankind to euch wild extrem e as 
that of avarice.— Swift.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 58 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 
t\ineral Director

Phone: Office 6171 
Residence 7494

When you^re planning 
gour vacation tour -  "

* 1 # - W ! i >
» i* - '

" V  • /

*5*■v,

'l » •
illI'l1 ■ m <1

c ■ - — fe

• • - this easiestt quickMt and most satisfactory 

way to arrange all the details Is the modem way 

- - « by telephone. And, while you*re en route» 
telephone ahead each day for overnight iuseoiiii 
modations-to avoid the tiresome hunt for lodg* 
ings at the end of the day’s run.

OatH>f-town telephone oalle are larpriehigly 
low in cost. After 8:30 every evening rates 
for number calls to points move than 80 
miloR away are redne^ to nearly onolialf the 
daytime rates • • - yon can caO as far as 100 
mllee for ae little as thlrty>ftve eentt. I Im  
eoet ie enalli wherever yon eelL

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE OMIIPANY

\
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, JULY <7 (Centra and Eastern Standard Time)

■All nrocram i to kay and baaie chains or (roans th srssf u n lsu  spool*
t  to coast (e to c) aoai(natioa Includos all avallablo stations.Not

ded; coast
ProflriiTif iub jtc t to chsnQOs P« M* 

Tim * On# Hour L a ttr )  
NBC-WIAF NETWORK

■ASIC — East: weat wlw wael wtlc 
u- w tas wcsh wfl w ilt wfbr wro w (y 
en wcae wtam wwl wsal; Midwesti“ ■ ■ rni

wlar w tas wcah wfl wilt wfhr wrp w gr 
T\b ‘wmao wen Ksa woc-wno wow waat 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN—  wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr ckfw  cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls w jaz 
wfla*wsun wlod wsm wme wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl k ( ir  ksM 
COAST — k(0  kti ksw  Uomo Khq kpo 
ktsd kU r "ksu 
C tnt. East.
2:00— 3:00—WIntors A Webor, Oraan 
2:30— 3:30—>lana Pickens, Soprano 
2:45— 3:45—Lady Next Door KIddioa 
3 :0 (^  4:00—Orson Bros. A Edw. Nsll 
3:30— 4:30—Trio Romsntiqus—also c 
3:50— 4:45—Ray H sathsrton in Songs 
4:00— 5;0(^D innsr Concert—also cat 
4:30— 5:3(H-John B. Kennedy—to cst 
4:35— 5:35—Richard Himber. Ensem. 
5:00— 6:00—M euntainesre—wear only 
5:15— 0:15—Countess Albani—.tIso cst 
5:30— 6:30—Lum and Abner 
5!45— 6:45—The Qoldbsrfls, Serial Act 
6:00— 7:00—Rudy Valles's Hr.—c to c 
7:00— 6:00—The Showboat Hr.—basic 
6:00— 0:0 (^T e Be Announced 
6:00—10:0(H~Diek Mseensr Orchestra 
9:30—10:30—Jack Denny’s Oreheetr* 

10:00—11:00—Ralph Kirbery. Baritone 
10:06—11:05—Mills Musical '•laybeyt 
10:80—11:30—Wm. Scotti’s Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Showboat—coast repeat

CB8-WABC NETWORK
■ASIC—East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac war wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdro weau wlp wjas weaa wfbl wand 
wjav; Midwest: wbbm wgn wtbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whasEAST A CANADA — w p( whp wlbw 
whec wwa wfea wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE — w (8t wsTa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
k trh 'k tsa  waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae w bl( w tar wdbj wwva wm b( wsjs 
MIDWEST — wcah wmbd wtaq wkbh 
kfab wlsn ksej wibw krh wmt w nar 
wkbn weco . ,  , ^ ,MOUNTAIN—kvor kiz koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln k (b  kfre. kol kfpy 
cvl kfbk kmj kw ( kern kdb k(m b
Sent. East.
2:00— 3:00—U. S. Army Band—to c 
2iS0— 3:30—Rhythm Kings—to c 
2:45— 8:46—Legion Trade Prog[.—to c 
3:0(H-' 4:00—Ose. Hall Oreh.—also cst

Cent. EasL
3:45— 4:45—John Kelvin, Tener—to a 
4:00— 6d)0—Bamay Rapp Ore.—Also a 
4 : 3 ^  6:30—Thao Karls, S en g s-sastl 

Skippy, Skstsh—midwest repeat 
4:45— 5:45—Isham Jones Oreh.—to e 
5:00— 6:00—H. V. Kaltenbern—also e 
5:15— 6:15-7Jaek Denny Oreh.—wabo; 

f. SiMildred Bailey, (K
longs—chain 

ead Reporter—east;6:30— 6:30—The
W estphal Oreh.—midwest 

6:45— 6:45—Boake Carter, Talk — ba* 
sic; The Texas Rangere-rweat only 

6:00— 7:00—Windy City Revue—also e 
6:30— 7:30—Dramatle QuHd 
7:00— 3:00—Presenting Mark Warnow 

'7:80— 8:80—Poet’a Cold—cst to coast 
7^15— 6:45—Railways Program—to e 
8:00— 6KX)—John Henry—basic 
8:15— 9:15—Evan Evans, etc.—also o 
8:45— 9:45—Maude Rooney—cat to  cat 
9:15—10:15—Phil Regan, Tenor—to cat 
9:30—10:30—Belaeee Oreh.—c to c 

10:00—11:00—Casa Lema Orchee.—c to e 
10:8(^-11:30—Nelson’s Orehee.—c to o 
11:00—12:00—Dance Hour—webc only

CONTRAaORS PLAN 
TOFORMUUTECODE

8:30— 4:30 —
only: Between tRe Bookendi

Sketch — east 
west

NBC.WJ2 NETWORK
viz 
v3r_

BASIC — East: wlz wbc*wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
Midwest: woky wky kfkz wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — ^ r a j  
wlba ketp webo wday kfyr ok(w cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-wsan wlod wsm wrac wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wool ktbe kths . . , ,MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kclr kphl 
PACIFIC COAST — k(o kfl kgw komo 
khq kpo kfsd k u r  
Cent. East.
3:00— 4:0(L-8uddy Rogers Or.—also e 
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—east 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4 : 0 ^  6:0(h-Roggie Childs’ Orehsstra 
4:30— 5:30—Old Songs of the Church 
4:45— 5:45—Lowell Thomas—e only 
6:00— 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
5:15— 6:15—Concert Feotnghte, Oreh. 
5:45— 6:45—SIg. Spaeth, Tunes—also 

coast
6:00— 7:00—Stories of the S e a -e a s t 
6:30— 7:30—Aide Ricci’s String Mus. 
6:45— 7:45—Floyd Oibbena^en the Air 
7:00— 8:00—Death Valley Days. Play 
7:30— 8:10—W ayns King’s Orchestra 
8:00— 9:00—Ooldman Band Cenesrt 
6:30— 9:3(H-Te Bs Announced 
9:00—10:00—The Leaders Trio — east;

Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 
9:15—10:15—s u r e  of Summer — east;

Floyd Qlbbone—midwest repeat 
9:30—10:30—0 . S. Army Band—c to fl 

10:00—11:00—Ernie Holst's Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Dancing in Twin Cities I

SCHACHT EXPLAINS 
PARLEY’S FAILURE

German Finamial Expert De
clares World Conference 
Is Not Practicable.

London, July 27.—(AP)— Dr. 
H jtlm ar Schaebt, precident of the 
German Relchsbank, told the world 
economic conference a t Its closing 
plenary session today that no one in 
particulsu: was to blame for the fact 
that in six weeks the parley had 
reached almost none of the subjects 
on its carefully prepsu'ed agenda.

After sa3dng that committee reso
lutions were merely generalizations 
and recommendations, he maintain
ed that "the mistake is in the sys
tem.”

The idea of regulating slmultime- 
ously conditions in 66 entirely dif
ferent countries proved to he im
practicable, be said, citing as an ex
ample the question of currency 
itabilization.

He said he thought the commit
tees had been wise ii> this connection 
by refraining from expressing an 
opinion on the policy of some coun
tries in abandoning "the stability of 
their currencies.”

He said "the exercise of such a 
right by a sovereign state, however 
regretable from the standpoint of in
ternational trade, could not be de
nied to a sovereign state.”

He expressed the opinion never
theless that as long as individual na
tions "have not in themselves re
stored a certain economic equili
brium, another world conference will 
remain doubtful and that is the 
great lesson this conference teaches 
us.

Not Practical
''International cooperation cannot 

become a practical reality unless 
countries cease to rely on the help 
of others and start to master the 
economic crisis by their own en
deavors.”

Dr. Sebaebt declared the unsound 
method of temporarily alleviating 
economic difficulties with the help of 
international credits ‘must be re
placed by the firm determination to 
restore a  certain economic stability 
with the help of the country's own 
forces,”

"Such efforts,” he said, “consti
tute the. best guarantee for interna
tional creditors that their claims 
will finally be met within' the lines 
of economic reason and moral Jus
tice.”

Create Employment
One of the tasks of international 

economic policy in the future, he 
continued, will consist in creating 
employment by bringing countries 
with a low standard of living up to 
the level of more advanced nations.

Germany, the Reiebsbank presi- 
.dent went on, will in the futuiVbe 
ready always to Join in a move for 
international cooperation. To nufke 
such cooperation successful, he add
ed, individual countries must make 
their contribution by firmly es- 
tablisblng their own economic life 
and their neighborly relations and 
thus "remove economic and fituutcial 
residues of war and give the world 
a new start for a better ^ tu re .”

ASKS REPEAL VOTE.

225

WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1580

E. D. 
3:00 Red

Sox vs Philadelphia Athletics. 
5:00—George Hall’s Orchestra.

Thursday, inly 27, 1988
S. T.
p. m.—Baseball Game;

“ elpl 
iall’i

6:
5:46—John Kelvin, Irish tenor.
6:00—^Bamw Rapp's OrohestiB. 
6:16— T̂he News Parade and Musi 

cal Varletiis.
6:45—Isham Jonas’ Orchestra. 
7:00—MUdred Bailey.
7:16—Dance Time.
7:80—^Little Frankie’s Orchestra. 
8:00—^Windy. City Revue.
8:80—Columbia Dramatic Guild. 
9:00—^Modern hfale Chorus.
9:15—Presenting Mark Wamow. 
9:45—Peggy Davis and A1 White. 

10:00—Deep Rlver-*-WUlard Robl 
son, Evangelist of Rhythm.

10:80—Evan Evans; Do, Re, Mi; 
Orchestra.

10:45—Columbia Symphony Orches
tra; Maude Rooney, contralto. 

11:15—Phil Regan.
11:30—Leon Belaseo’s Orchestra.

r tlve communities in support 
onraaimtlon.

T h e ie r tm e e tla g  was made sub
ject to the eall t t  Mr. Bartlett.

Construction League of Connecti
cut,

RALPH J. VAUGHN,
Secretary.

STUDENT STABBED 
AND BADLY BEATEN

Four Men Force Themselves 
Into His Room After Dis
pute in Fraternity House.

Jackson, Miss., July 27.—(AP)— 
A public declaration by Senator Pat 
H ib s o n  favoriar an early vote on 
repeal in Mississippi was interpret
ed by Democratic leaders to ^ y  as 
an indirect appeal to Governor Con
ner for a prohibition session of the 
Legislature.

^ e  senator : aio he had voted for 
the repeal amendment in the B«a- 
atc “because my party in Chicago 
went for repeal” and added that he 
would vote for repeal in MlsriMlttpl 
if tbe matter weat to vote and ne 
were in the state a t the time. ”I 
am a good Democrat and go 
through,” be said.

New York, July 27.— (AP) — 
Sufficiently recovered from his in
juries to testify, Walter Salvo, 24, 
0. 164 South street, Northampton, 
Mass., appsared in West Side 
Court, today and identified Howard 
Heater, 28, a soda dispenser, as 
one of four men who stabbed and 
beat him early Monday morning in 
bis room at the Delta Kappa Epsi
lon chapter house, 608 w est 118th 
street.

Salvo has been living a t the 
chapter house-while studying law 
a t Columbia University.

Magistrate Francis J. Erwin held 
Heater without bail /o r  the Gruid 
Jury on a charge of felonious as
sault.

Salvo told the magistrate he was 
on his way *̂o his room when two 
men, one of whom he said was 
Heater, and two young women 
made taunting remarks about the 
light color of his topcoat. Ho said 
1-0 vn'npri iiin resentment of the re- 
uuii.:}. Salvo charged Heater 
promised to be "back later.”

The student said he went to the 
fraternity house and half an hour 
after he had gone to bee' four men 
rang the bell and forced UiB tiegh) 
night clerk to lake them to his 
room.

Salvo managed to beat off the 
four men, but not before be receiv
ed cuts about the head, arms and 
shoulders which required twenty- 
two stitches. Heater was arrested 
by a policeman near the entrance 
to the building.

PRESIDENT INVITES 
GOVERNORS TO PARLEY

Meet at Wet! H aven.and 
Appeal for Hiree Dele
gates from Each Town.

Nearly a hundred general build
ing contractors, engineers, archi
tects and representatives of the 
vaious building trades irom all 
parts of the State met Tuesday 
afiemoon at Wilcox’s Pier, Savin 
Rciv.’k, West Haven, to discuss or
ganization and the adoption of a 
code of fair practice under the Na
tional Industrial Recovery Act. A 
committee, named by acting chair
man Burton M. Bartlett, of Bart- 
lett-Brainard Co., Hartford, brought 
in the following resolutions:

1. It is proposed that an Associa
tion bo formed to be known as the 
Construction League of Oonnectlcut 
to be affiliated with some National 
organization to be determined later.

2. That we publish an appeal to 
every community to elect three dele
gates to represent the construction 
industry; these delegates to meet a t 
a time and place to be determined 
later for the purpose of passing on 
a code, organization, etc., that will 
be prepared meanwhile by subcom
mittees. If there is a trade organisa
tion in the community* such as of 
contractors, sub-contraotors, ma
terial men, architects, etc., they may 
elect three delegates for their loe^ 
or state organisation; if there are 
no associations in the community, 
the contractors may elect three dele
gates a t large.

3. That temporary officers be 
elected today as follows: President: 
Burton M. Bartlett, Bartlett-Brain- 
ard Co., General Contractors, Hart
ford; Vice-president: George E. Pur
due, plumbing contractor. New Ha
ven; secretary: Ralph J. Vaughn, 
electrical contractor, Waterbury; 
treasurer: Jos. LaCourciere, paint
ing contractor, Meriden.

4. The committee suggests the fol
lowing names for temporary oom* 
mlttees:

Committee on organiiatlon and 
by-laws: J. Fred Jackson, elmirman. 
State committee for trade recovery. 
New Haven: Fred L. Rice, general 
contractor, Hartford; R. W. Foote, 
architect. New Haven; S. T. Willis, 
Sperry A Treat, generM contractors. 
New Haven.

Committee ob Finance: T. G. 
Smith, general contractor, Water- 
bury; Samuel C. Cannon, C. M. Can
non A Son, plumbing and beating 
contractors, Middletown.

Committee on Code: Chairman, 
Ray J. Reigelutb, C. W, Blakeslee A 
Sons, Co., Nsw Havsn, Cnmmlttes 
members to be named later.

Committee on Publicity: Chair
man, CMrence N. W ^ y , secretary 
state cdminlttee on trade recovery, 
West Haven.

The resolution waz accepted by 
the meeting and the suggegtad 
temporiuy officers and com ^ttM  
members were elected. Many con
structive suggestions were discussed 
and later representatives of the vari
ous trades met in groups to become 
better acquainted and to diseuis 
their individual ideas to be incor
porated in a  code; it being recogniz
ed, of course, that there must bs 
kept in mind a  general code which 
will be acceptable to the building in
dustry in all parts of the country 
and to Col. Hugh S. Johnson a t 
Washington. Temporary President 
Bartlett urged thoee present to en* 
.list the co-operation of all members 
of the building industry in their re-

Queer Twists 
In Day’s News

DRIVEItS’LKENSES 
IV BE READY EAltlT
Commissioner Connor Plans 

to Have Them Prepared 
in Advance.

Washington, July 27.— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt wants to meet 
state governors here next winter to 
map new plims for American eco
nomic restoration.

An invitation was extended last 
night in an address transmitted to 
the conference of governors a t San 
Francisco. The President said:

"Let us look forward to this gath
ering in the hope that it will mark 
further eolld aeoomplisbments by all 
of ue in the direction of Nationid 
recovery.

"It ie a  major purpose of my tuS- 
ministration to strengthen the bonds 
between State and Federal exeeu- 
tive authorities, to the great com
mon ends'to which wo are all de- 
vetikl.”

Mr. Roosevelt tnpreeeed his 
thanke for the "co-operation spirit” 
the state ehief executives have 
shown.

EXCURSION
to NEW YORK

EVERY SUNDAY

Lv. WIbSmt U c k f ..................TtS4AM
Lr. HsrtlurS ...........  7i44AM

. Dm  lie th  S«. .....................IStlS AMOtMNtw Vwfc* ..................leiSSAM
Lr. N«r Yarfc* .    ............. S:S0 P.M
Lr. ISSth St. ........................... 0S30P.M -

*Crtni Cmtrdi Ttmincl 
CASTKIIN STANDARD TIMS 

A 4ta f*r frinUt
rtUlivu—bill g*mt—4h*aift. 

PurckM* (Ubtti la aS ru c t. Noaibw 
llatltaS ta Kcaaimedatleaa aa agad*! 
caach traia.

THE NEW HAVEN a il

M e a n s  that you can get the 
money you need with the 

seme convenience that you 
charge merchandise at a itore. 
Your own signature it all we 
require (for amounts up to 
$100) and the only cost is a 
monthly charge of three per 
cent on the unpaid balence. 
For example, the average 
monthly cost when repaid in 10 
monthly payments is es follows:

For 325 the cofT is .42 
For 350 the cost is .83 
For 375 the asst it 31.24 
For 3100 Hio oott it I I . <5

Larger amount! and longtr 
w  terms, if desired.

Ideal
P IN A N C IN C  ^ 
A fS O C iA T iO N jfic

Reona 9 — Bablaow BnMlag 
848-858 Main Stivet 

TeL 7M1 DUnebeater, Conn.

Budapest, July 27.—A long-haired 
young man threw copies of poems 
from the gallery of Parliament on 
the heads of deputies debating the 
budget. Arrested, be said' he w u  
Sanoor Berek, and had not eaten for 
34 hours. He said he hoped his ac
tion would bring aid from a patron 
of letters.
Q>'eeley, Neh. Somewhere in 

Wheeler county there’s a Jack rabbit 
that’s alive t^ a y  becafise of the 
heU of an automobile.

T. H. Murphy of Greeley w m  driv
ing along a highway «md came upon 
a bound in hot pursuit of the Jack 
rabbit, m  he drove alongside the 
rabbit he slowed down momentarily 
and the rabbit bopped upon the run
ning board of the cslt. The rabbit 
rode there about a quarter of a mile 
imtil the hound had given up the 
chMe, Emd then Jumped off and went 
its way leisurely.

Mansfield, Ohio —Theodore See- 
burger, 32, son of Fire Chief Charles 
J. Seeburger, w m  held in jail today 
charged with turning in four false 
alarms of fire. Officials said his 
father would be subpoenaed as a 
witness.

Valparaiso, Ind.—Hats, wraps, 
baggage and other articles have ac
cumulated In ValparEdso restau
rants, left there by touriks enroute 
to the Century of Progress exposi
tion. One proprietor plEms to dispose 
of them in a rummage sale.

Bordentown, N. J.—The volunteer 
firemen’s team w m  leading the 
Tapewi boat club 3 to 1 in the sec
ond inning mid a strong batter com
ing up, when—blast it all!—the fire 
alarm rang. That ended the game. 
The fire w m  put out, but it may be 
a long time before the firemen have 
a lead like that again.

Clinton, N. J.—John Y. Beilis 
caught a  catfish, he said, wearing 
gold rlmmad speotaeles. The glasses 
beloBfed to Eddie Gravenhurat, who 
lost l ^ m  Bome time ago. Eddie got 
his glasses. The cateh was made in 
tho south branch of the Raritan 
river.

A proposed change in the meth
od of Issuing and appl3ring for mo
tor vehicle operators’ licenses, with 
a contemplated substantial savings 
in cost. WM announced today in a 
statement issued by Colonel Mi
chael A. Coimor, commissioner of 
motor vehicles. The plan, under 
consideration by the department 
for the pMt several weeks, is de
signed primarily to expedite the 
issuance of drivers’ llcen'ies during 
the annual spring rush.

Under the proposal applicants 
who apply for a renewsU of their

••evlous year’s license will simply 
forward the stub attached to their 
present license to the department, 
either by mall or in person, and 
receive forthwith the permanent li
cense which shall have been pre
pared for them in advance.

Colonel Connor pointed out to
day that at present applicants for 
drivers’ licenses are annually giv
ing to the department information 
about themselves which the depart
ment tdready hM on file. “The only 
tl ing that differs from year to 
year in regard to an applicant is 
the additional year which h M  been 
added to his age. Otherwise,” he 
said, "the information relative to 
name, .address, height, age and so 
forth is identical in moat instances 
with that which is already on rec
ord in the department. Therefore it 
would appear to be a simple m at

tar to
is  advBSca of ttisir date of Imuumb 
tharaby rattaviag tba depestiMOt of 
the tarrifia coBgaatleB ead lafear 
Bsnually tiivolvad. *ni«t tha pubUg 
wUl ba mate axpaditioosly aarvad 
BBd that BctUBl aaats af tha watk 
ba natarlhUy reduead ere aalf-avl- 
dsot faetora.”

Cemaaiaalanar Connor said that 
to data only the broader aapeeta 
of the plan had .baan wavkad out 
but that the'machanieal datalla <ff 
oparation iflthln tha dapartment 
ware prograaaing rapidly. Ha made 
it nlear that, though the same prin
ciple of issuance might be used in 
oonnection with registration of ve- 
blelaa, tha iepiurtniaDt would linalt 
its application to operators’ li
censes in order that Itr fesisibillty 
might be tested. Although, he said, 
there w u  no available method of 
determining the actual amount of 
money to be saved in its operatios 
hS'WM confident that the sum 
would be substantial.

The plan also contemptatas a 
more accurate check on persons 
fEilling to renew licenses Eilthough 
continuing to drive on the high
ways of the state. The preoent 
method of forwarding to the m6re 
thEuf 400,000 operators in the state 
individual notices with applications 
and return envelopes enclosed will 
be entirely eliminated under the 
plan. It was pointed out that the 
present attached stub is required 
for presentation on renewal of li
censes and that it is believed can 
be, as It frequently is so regEurded, 
used as sufficient application in it
self.

Deaths Last Night
New York—Louise Closser HUe.

•1. RetrsM-
AbBftfSiA. Wash.—M ajor Gilbert 

H. Bekerson, 48, war time flier.
Mdmiond, Ind.—Emu R. Draver, 

76. isvBDtor.
Santm B«rb«rB. Calif.—J . Laag-

FAUC. K IV E

don BrY&M. 88, 
lag and N atioail smbOR (9t>wptBBi ;

B u t  Morris. M tj  87.— (AF) — 
Robert H. Coe baa taBdexai Ms ra*
aignatioo aa postmaster here, th f 
building In wWch the office was lo
cated having been sold and Mr. Cat 
pianalBg to retire firaa

Q U I V E R I N G
N E R V E S

Yield to Lydia E. Pinkbam** 
Vegetable Compound

When you are Just on edge . . .  
when you can't stand tha axil- 
dran's noise. . .  when aiesy thing 
Is a burden . .  • when yokjaca irri
table end blue . . .  try thia medl- 
clne. 98 out of 190 women report 
benefit.

It wlU give you Juat rise extra 
aawgy you need, Ufa will aasm 
worth living again.

ON THE NERVES NEVER TIU  TW TAIH

128.05

U n d e r w o o d  3U i d  R o y i d  T s r p e w r i t e r t
THE LOWEST PRICE WE HAVE EVER QUOTED ,

$ 2 8 ' » s
$3.50 Down

BALANCE MONTHLY 
Small Carrying Charge

Thoroughly 
Reconditioned 828.95

Nationally famous standard machine that looks like and opiirates like new. At a sensationally low 
price—while 200 last. AJso a limited number of L. C. Smith’s. Don’t  fail to take advan ta^  eC 
this great money-savlag opportunity— f̂or the bome. echdol and office.

THE DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
767 Main Street TeL 3360 Mmehester

NOW! Socony
is only 2̂  extra!

\HROUGH a reduction in the 
price of Ethyl fluid by our sup

pliers, we are enabled, effective to
morrow, to lower the premium on 
Socony Ethyl to only 2^. This is a 
reduction of 331^^.

This announcement will interest 
the thousands of motorists.who have 
made Socony E thyl the largest sell
ing premium gasoline in Socony-

land. W hat’s more, many new thou
sands of motorists who have recog
nized th e  su p e rio rity  o f Socony 
Ethyl can now get the gasoline they 
have always wanted to  buy a t one- 
third less premium.

Try Socony Ethyl. Prove for your
self th a t the next best thing to a 
brand new car is your present car 
with Socony Ethyl.

HEAR
WILEY POST

in  p t r s o n  
Naat Maaday, S P.M. 
SOCONYLAND 

iK ItCH IS  
wiAF, w n e . w ill, 
WCSH, WOV, WTAO, 

WMN, WJAI
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HERE IS COMPLETE TEXT 
OF SEC. HULL’S ADDRESS

Makes Vigorous Plea at 
London Parley for a Con
tinuance of Conference- 
Leadership Is Needed.

Washington, July 27 —  (AP) —• 
Following is the text o f Secretary 
Hull’s speech before the world 
economic conference today at Lon> 
don, as given out by the State De
partment:

The conference is now entering 
the recess stage. The progress ot 
its work has corresponded with the 
difficulties of its task. Human in
genuity could scarcely have devised 
a more complete jumble and chaos 
of business and general economic 
conditions than those facing the 
nations and the conference when it 
convened and still challenging solu
tion. A  multiplicity of other cir
cumstances has further impeded the 
progress of the conference such as 
the lack of an international public 
opinion, the malignant opposition of 
those who blindly or selfishly op
pose all international economic co> 
operation and the engrossment of 
many nations with the more or less 
temporary phases o f their domestic 
programs for the emergency treat
ment of panic conditions.

It is inevitable in the light of 
these extremely complicated condi
tions that the conference having 
reached a few important agreements 
and concluded a thorough appraisal 
and understanding of the problems 
presented would find it necessary to 
recess. Time must be afforded fo r  
some of these difficulties to be 
ironed out and for the nations fur
ther to broaden their economic 
plans and policies so as to coordinate 
them on a gradually increasmg scale 
with the program of international 
cooperation which this conference 
is imdertaking to promulgate.

Conference Needed.
The conditions which defied solu-

omie armaments which constantly 
menace both peace and commerce.

Most Make Dp Minds
The nations must make up their 

minds to pursue less extreme econ
omic policies; they must discard 
artificial expedients to project in
dustries that are notoriously ineffi
cient or are not justifiable on any 
practical economic or business 
grotmds.

When some nations undertake to 
produce every commodity, whatso
ever the cost, for purposes of either 
peace or war other nations are driv
en to turn to the adoptlcm of similar 

(policies of unjustifiable production 
'w ith the result that, as in the case 
of military armaments, the econ
omic race neutralizes itself to the 
injury o f all who are engaged in it^

I appeal to this conference and 
through it to peoples every^^aere to 
d,emand an end to the nv<fious races 
by nations in either military or 
economic arm am ent, it  is the duty 
of statesmanship everywhere to lead 
the world away from these twin 
evils of this modem age.

Much has been said about the or 
der in which the subjects of the 
agenda should be considered, 
believe that the membership of the 
conference frankly recognizes that 
both the financial and economic dif' 
ficulties as listed in the agenda 
must be visualized as one unified 
network o f obstructions and impedi 
ments to international finance and 
commerce and attacked and dealt 
with as a whole. It would get nO' 
where to lower trade barriers with 
out development of stable monetary 
facilities for the movements of com
merce nor on the other hand would 
commerce move with the aid 
complete monetary stabilization if 
existing insurmoimtable trade ob 
structions still continued intact 
Substantial progress in .dealing with 
either group depends on correspond 
ing action dealing with the o'eher.

Halt Trade Strlfj^.
The object of this in feren ce  is 

to substitute prosj/erity and good 
will for panic a n i trade strife. To 
relax our effor^,s in the face of the 
need and the duty pressing upon us 
would show an amazing indifference 
to hum>;,n welfare. The averagetlon by individual state action and . . . .  ., .

imperatively called for intemation^
treatment offered the compelling 
reason for this conference. Every 
rational person knows that since 
there were international causes 'of 
the depression there must be in'cer- 
national remedies.

For those either pessimistically 
or wantonly inclined to attempt 
further to handicap the conference 
In its particular efforts to go for
ward is virtually to indict and dis
credit all forms of international co
operation however necessary to deal 
with international problems which 
\ntally affect the welfare of peoples 
alike in every part o f the world.

It is easy to say that this or that 
incident or complication or condi
tion has caused a partial failure of 
the conference. This has been the 
experience of past conferenees 
when struggling against many ob
stacles to solve complicated prob
lems involving human life and hu
man welfare. The very purpose 
o f international cooperative effort is 
aggressively to override these and 
all other impediments to the fulfill
ment of its high mission. To im
pute failure is to,impute the bank
ruptcy of world statesmanship in 
the face of unparalleled and imiver- 
sal economic distress and suffering.

Trade Dislocated.
Business and economic conditions 

in every part of the world remain 
dislocated and disorganized. At 
the begiiming of the conference the 
delegates had no adequate concep 
tion of the complicated conditions 
in distant countries and of each 
other’s varying viewpoints. Under 
standing is the chief basis of all in
ternational relationships; and its 
importance can scarcely be over
estimated. Manifestly valuable 
seed has been sown here sdready in 
that we have come to a deeper and 
more sympathetic comprehension of 
our common problems.

There are after all only two ways 
of reaching international agreement. 
One is by imposing one’s will by 
force— by war. ’The other is by 
persuasion—by conference. Even 
by the violent means of war—which 
we have all renounced—no one 
would expect agreement in six 
weeks. How can it then be said 
that the conference—this method 
which has killed no man—has al 
ready failed? Many actual wars 
of the past growing out of bitter 
trade controversies would have been 
averted bad there been more peace 
time conferences.

My judgment is that just now the 
world's statesmen cannot sit in con' 
fcrcnce too often or too long in 
earnest and patient consideration of 
ali questions calculated to disturb 
friendly relations and clear under 
standing between nations and in dS' 
termined effect to bring about their 
fair and peaceful adjustment, 

Scores Critics
Many of those not delegates here 

who criticize the conference f'lr not 
going forward more expeditiously 
represent the economic leadership in 
numerous countries which has at 
ready failed in repeated attempts 
since 1029 to cure panic conditions. 
This group of critics includes the 
selfish but shortsighted beneflelarles 
of governmental favoritism and 
those mock v'*triots whose constant 
propaganda would make interna
tional finance and commerce almost 
criminal, These forces are potent in 
many parts of the world today. 
They will be veiw slow to lower a 
single excessive trade barrier until 
human distress becomes unbearable. 
It matterc not to them that there 
ought to be forty billion dollars of 
additional commerce on the high 
Mas this year thereby affording em
ployment for labor and markets for 
luipluses,

Zn the past there have been spec
tacular races ^  nations In military 
irmaments. Their wildest rivalry, 
however, scarcely exceeds in danger 
the present mad race between most 
utions to promote economic arma- 
Bieots which inflict colossal injuries 
in the masses of people everywhere. 
4t this moment the world is still an- 

to ^to romfstltioo r

vinq^d that those who have opposed 
sp.Ae practical international econom 
ic cooperation have proven to be 
false prophets. Do the thirty mil 
lions of unemployed wage earners 
or the many millions, of impoverish' 
ed farmers and prc^ucers of raw 
materials need additional proof of 
the failure o f such leadership? May 
I again remind you that the domes
tic economy of more than thirty 
important countries is  primarily de 
pendent upon international finance 
and commerce with direct reper- 
cusions upon the entire world; The 
practice of a too narrow policy has 
choked the entire trade of the world 
with disastrous effects upon home 
production and home prices and 
markets ever5rwhere.

The processes of exchange an<i 
distribution have broken'down and 
their restoration presents the real 
world problem. Disastrous expert 
ence teaches the necessity for s 
broader economic social and politi
cal policy. Every country today 
should first have a comprehensive 
domestic program calculated most 
effectively to deal with the existing 
depression. The United States has 
laimched a constructive program to 
this end. Indispensable and all im' 
portant as domestic programs are 
they cannot by themselves restore 
business to the highest level o f  per 
manent recovery. A program of 
international cooperation is neces 
sary for purposes of a broad basis 
on which to build the domestic eco 
nomic structure, to give it stability 
and to make possible a substantial 
greater measure of sound and last 
ing business prosperity.

Let me say with reference to my 
own and other countries striving by 
every available domestic method, to 
extricate themselves from panic con
ditions, that there is no logdc in the 
theory that such domestic policies 
are irreconcilable with international 
cooperation. Each country undoubt
edly should invoke every emergency 
method that would increase com
modity prices so that they may 
gradually be coordinated with inter
national economic action for the 
common purpose of business recov 
ery. The development of both pro
grams can be proceeded with on a 
substantial scale from the outset 
and to an increasing extent as emer
gency treatment o f panic conditions 
diminishes.

Bednoe Barriers
Zn harmony with tbSM views 

have presented to the conference a 
proposal for an agreement among 
the nations to reduce trade barriers 
gradually over a period of time to 
make the unconditional form of the 
favored nation doctrine, with a rea
sonable exception in favor o f broad 
international efforts for reduction of 
trade barriers, the universal basis 
of commercial p o li^  and to extend 
the life of the tariff titpce to a rea
sonable period beyond the final ad 
joumment of the conference. This 
proposal offers a basis upon which a 
world program might be developed 
during the course of the recess and 
the meeting of the conference to fol
low. ,

The AmerlcsB government there
fore hopes that every nation that 
may not have done so will launch a 
full domestic program of both ordi
nary M d sxtraonUnary methods and

prices, 
to im

prove the business situation.
We must all agree that business 

conditions in most countries are still 
at or near a panic level and that 
their restoration imperatively calls 
for a program of fundamental poli
cies and methods as outUned in the 
agenda of this conference. We know 
that these conditions have not great
ly improved and that the basic fea
tures of the confersnee agenda re
main virtually untouched unact
ed upon. We know too that the 
greatest single step the conference 
can take is one that would inspire 
confidence; and step can only be 
taken by a detsnmnation of this

conference resolutely to go forward 
to the solution o f each vital prob
lem listed on the agenda.

No nation has ever been able to 
live unto itself and not become back
ward and decadent. No pec^le in the 
past have long remained highly 
civilized without the continuing 
benefits of the customs learning and 
culture of other parts of the world 
and these are only within the reach 
of trading nations.

International commerce conducted 
on a fair basis, as our agenda pro
poses, is the greatest peace maker 
in, the experience of- the human 
race. The proxnotion and preserva
tion o f the high ideals and high pur
poses o f economic peace brought 
this g;reat conference together and 
its failure would be their failure. 
No governments within my time 
have faced a graver economic crisis 
or come together with a higher mis
sion. It would be an unforgivable 
act it thqy, through local, regional 
or otl^rt considerations, should fall 
to perform this great trust. They 
should disregard the threats or 
pleas of minorities selfishly clinging 
to. the excessive tariffs and other 
favors of their governments. A 
reasonable combination of th» prac
ticable phases of both econoxnic na
tionalism and economic intematidn- 
alism—avoiding the extremes of 
each should be our objective.

I want to take this opportunity to 
express to all who have contributed 
to the work of this assembly—to His 
Majestry the King who graciously 
opened the conference, to the prime 
minister who has so ably presided 
over this great gathering, and to 
my other' fellow delegates— my own 
deep satisfaction in the helpful 
spirit of cooperation which has re
sulted from our labors so far. We 
came here besent by our individual 
problems compelled by the necessi
ties of special circumstances aris
ing from widely differing condi
tions in our various countries. We 
have come to a much clearer un
derstanding of each other’s view
points and special problems. We 
have not permitted immediate con
siderations no matter how urgent to 
divert us from the larger purposes 
to which we are all committed.

We are unitedly resolved to move 
forward together in a common 
cause. It cannot fail to be gratify
ing to all who wish lasting success 
from this conference that greater 
good-will and mutual helpfulness, 
deeper comprehension and renewed 
determination have come from our 
deliberations.

The duty and responsibility of the 
conference arc well known to us as 
they are to every intelligent citizen 
on the plamet. 1 pray that each of 
us may be given the lightly clearly 
to see and fully to understand. We 
cannot falter. We will not quit. 
We have begun and we will go on.

LOOKING UP RELATIVES 
OF BARNUM’S TOM THUMB

TWO CHURCH SUPPERS 
TOMORROW EVENING

RETAILERS EXPECT 
BUSINESS PICK-UP

Quarryville and South Coven- i (Uontinn^ From Page one)

WATKINS COnAGE 
NEWLY DECORATED

try Societies to Serve Sup
pers from 6 to 8 p. m.
Local people who enjoy motoring 

out to the neighboring towns for a 
church supper, will have choice of 
two places tomorrow evening. From 
6 to 8 o’clock the Ladies Aid so
ciety of the Quarrjrville Methodist 
church, which is situated a short 
distance from Bolton Lake, will 
serve one of their popular suppers, 
and at the same time the Missionary 
society of the First Ck>ngregational 
church at South Coventry will serve 
a supper, with choice of two menus.

The QuarryvUle Aid society, if 
the weather is pleasant, will have 
tables outdoors on the church 
grounds. The menu they have de
cided upon includes Boston Baked 
Beans with brown and white bread, 
salads, pickles, apple and huckle
berry pie and coffee. The meal will 
be served family style.

This society nas also set the date 
of August 19 for its big social and 
financial venture of the summer, 
“Old Home’’ day. An effort is being 
made to induce ail former pastors ot 
the church, their wives and every
one at one time Interested in the 
church or community who can Se 
reached, to return on that day. De- 
tsdls of the program have not yet 
been worked out, but it is planped 
to present a pageant, a dinner in the 
early evening followed by an enter
tainment. Also to have an exhibi
tion of antiques, needlework or 
other things of particular interest 
to women.

I sales decreasing only 4 per cent 
! from a year ago.

Temporary Condition 
A cross section of available re

ports shows Jiat thus far retail 
trade has not kept pace with the re
covery in industrial activity. How
ever, the enthusiastic response of 
the country to the administration’s 
industrial recovery program leads 
retail specialists to view this condi
tion as temporary.

A feature of the trade in July has 
been the continued expansion of 
s^es—largely representing goods in 
the lower price ranges—to indus
trial wage earners and generally 
throughout agricultural districts.

In the grocery field, sales of the 
outstanding distributors' have been 
increased by rising prices, and in 
many cases dbllar sales are ap
proaching last year’s level. Actual 
sales volume has likewise gained, 
but on a more modest scale.

KANSAS C in  KIDNAPER 
IS SENTENCED TO DEATH

Brooklyn Man Wants Informa
tion Which Is Quickly Ob
tained in Bridgeport.

Bridgeport, July 27.— (AP) —
Shades of the mighty midget Toro 
Thumb!

His original name was Stratton 
and the members of the Stratton 
family in Bridgeport are somewhat 
excited today over a request that 
has been made by L. O. Farrell of 
1183 St. Johns Place, Brooklyn, N. 
Y.

On July 21, Farrell communicated 
with the local police department and 
asked that assistance be given him 
in locating the relatives of Nathaniel 
Stratton, an inventor, who died five 
years ago in the Cumberland street, 
hospital in Brooklyn.

The request waa turned over to 
Detective Sergeant Harold Beards- 
worth and he went to work with a 
vengeance when he realized that 
here must be something interesting 
and tracing back to General Tom 
Thumb who made P. T. Bamum 
famous.

Beardsworth did not have long to 
work or far to look. Lieut. George E. 
Fox of the police department, came 
forth with the information that his 
wife was Alice L. Stratton and is a 
cousin of Nathaniel Stratton. Sev
eral other relatives of the inventor 
and of General Tom ’Thumb have 
been found in this vicinity. Ncne has 
ever heard of Farrell, nor can they 
venture a guess as to why Farrell 
seeks information about them.

(Continued From Page Jne)

room which she shared with some 
chickens.

Then neigotiatlons were opened 
with her father, H. F. McElroy. At 
his request, nothing was carried in 
the newspapers until he had arrtmg- 
ed for her safe release thirty hours 
later. Informed McElroy could not 
pay more, the kidnapers accepted 
$30,0U0 ransom. The city manager 
personally turned over the money to 
the abductors along a lonely Wyan
dotte county, Kansas road.

Immediately after Miss McElroy 
appeared unharmed but in an ex
tremely nervous state at the Mil- 
bum (Jolf and Country Club, an in
tensive police search got under way. 
A tip brought McGee under suspi
cion. Interception ot a telegram 
at Leavenworth, Kansas, which dealt 
with plans to trade a motor car, re
sulted in McGee’s arrest at Ama
rillo, Texas, Jime 1.

Others Arrested.
The same day Clarence Click was 

arrested in Kansas City, Kansas, 
and McGee’s brother, George, later 
was arrested at Roanoke, Va.

More than half the ransom was 
recovered from the three men 
arrested.

At the trial, Miss McElroy dis
closed that just prior to her release 
the Kidnapers demanded that she 
disrobe, saying they wished to make 
certain she was not carrying any 
evidence which might serve police 
in identifying them.

When she insisted she “would 
rather die than do that,’’ the de
mand was not pressed.

Acting in an advisory capacity, 
Joseph B. Keenan, special assistant 
United States Attorney General, 
aided in the prosecution. Federal 
indictments were returned against 
the McGee brothers and Click be
cause Miss McElroy was taken 
from Missouri to Kansas by the kid
napers.

NOTABLE GATHERING 
AT ENGLISH WEDDING

Phyllis Nancy Astor Marries 
Lord Willoughby de Eresby 
— Bishop Performs Cere
mony.

Taplow, Buckinghamshire, Eng- 
lamd, July 27.— (A P )—Princesses, 
ambassadors. Cabinet ministers 
and others high in the social scale 
filled the village church of St. 
Nicholas today for the wedding of 
the Honorable Phyllis Nancy Astor 
and Lord Willoughby de Eresby.

The bride is the only daughter of 
Viscount and Viscountess Astor. 
The bridegroom is the son and heir 
of the Earl of Lancaster. ’The 
mothers of both were American 
women. Viscountess Astor b ^ g  
the former Nancy Langhorae of 
Virginia, and the Countess of Lan
caster being the former Eloise 
Breese of New T’ ork.

When the engagement waa an
nounced Lady Astor said: "Phyllis 
and her young mEm want to have a 
quiet wedding at a village church.’’

Nevertheless, Mayfair seemed'to 
have moved to the country for the 
event. The guests included Princess 
Ingrid of Sweden and Lady Patri
cia Ramsay.

The bride wore h white satin 
gown with tulle veil and wreath of 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
bouquet of white lil'es and was at
tended by six child bridesmaids 
w-earing white organdie with blue 
sashes and ca rr j^ g  baskets of 
mixed fiowers.

'The bishop oi Ebceter performed 
the ceremony and was assisted by 
the vicar of Taplow, thr Rev. R. S. 
Demaus.

HEAT IN CALIFORNIA 
CAUSES FOUR DEATHS

NEW LONDON POUCE 
DISCOVER NEW RACKET

Gang Working in State Ex 
changea Uaeleas Light Bulba 
for Good Onea and Sella 
Them.

New London, July 27,— (AP) — 
Cbaraeterlced by police and prose
cuting officials as a principal in a

Los Angel-is, July 27.— (A P )— 
Four deaths in Southern Clalifomla 
yesterday were ascribed to extreme 
heat.

Riverside, 60 miles east of Los 
Angeles, report* 1 an unofficial 
reading of 114. From that figure 
the mercury readings ranged 
downward to 93 here.

San Diego, right on the ocean, 
was an exception to the rule of 
high temperatures with a high of 
•aly 78.

The heat deaths were those of 
John J. Van de Putti, Fullerton, 
Calif., orange grower: John R. 
Cootes, 55, Seattle, chief engineer 
for a construction company at In-

MUST BE KEPT UP' -i‘’'zSS.
In Phoenix, Ariz., the mercury 

reached 113 degrees for the hottest 
.Tuly 26 in weather bureau’s his
tory.

SAYS WORLD BANK

(Continued (roni Page One)

Bsw racket that is being practiced 
Dngliuid with pow

er companies as the victims, Sam-
througbout New Xni

uel Berman, 28 of Hartford, was 
sentenced to a 80 day term in the 
county jatt alter being found guilty 
by Judge Cronin In tne police court 
this morning, on a charge ot larceny. 
 ̂ The epeoTfle charge wae that by 

false pretenses be obtained light 
bulbe of a value of |22 from the 
Conneetiout Power Company. Ber
man appealed to tiie Court of Com
mon Pleas and was release in bonds 
of I860.

Borman aeoording to tbs local 
police is a msmbsr of a gang that 
makss a praotlcs of going into a 
city whsrs light bulbs art not sx- 
changsd by tbs power oompsny and 
rsdssming them in oltlss whsrs suob 
exchange Is mads. •Tho bulbs are 
“ban sold at a price far below that 
at wbiob the power eompanys are 
able' to offer tbenL Berman repre
sented himself to be the agent o f the 
felmon Motor Company o f this olty 

in offering ueeleee bulbs wbiob be 
obtained in New Haven in exobange 
for good btdbs at tho loeal office of 
the Conneotleut Power Bompaay.

stimulate constructive action by 
debtor countries.

Cox did not give a detailed out
line ot the part the Bank for In
ternational Settlements may play 
but be said it would be an instru
ment o f great value and "it is my 
opinion that the Bank for Interna
tional Settlements will, through its 
close contacts, give just that serv
ice necessary to keep the matter 
moving to a constantly improving 
status,"

A Social Probleia
Referring to charges that nation

alistic pollciei impeded progreei at 
the world ecoBomle conference, Cox 
continued: "Nations that are in
tensively devoting their ener^es to 
putting their bouses in order are not 
dealing primarily with either mone
tary or economic problems. It is a 
social problem, pure and simple. It 
ie a wiM nation that regards locial 
order as its first duty.’ ’

"Since the dark ages civilization 
has never had such a challenge as 
our vast tmempU»rment, It is an un
pleasant fact tiiat dmaiestie preoccu
pation interferes with or rather 
postpones tbe •̂ ork ot an interna
tional conference. Yet it is a fact' 
to be admitted.’’

Cox explained that while the 
causes ot tbe depreesion are tbe , 
same everywhere, some nations ars 
itrongsr than otbsrs and sbowsd 
mors ntfgsd rsslstanos. Thus "as 
tbs soonomio lllnsss was dslaysd, so 
bavs bssn tbs stagss of rsoovsry." 
Hs said bs fslt that this must ds- 
tsrmins tbs tlmslinsss and 'ordsr of 
tbs rsmsdiss.

Hs prsdiotsd that wbsn national 
units ars rsstorsd to soonomio 
bsaltb, trade will again start cross
ing frontisrs and bs added: "Ws 
ars rsmlndsd that with tbs world’s 
smsrgsnes from tbs dark ages, ships 
of trade iq^psared on every sea x x x 
and so it will bs again, Man win 
triumph over tbs ttungs tbat bavs 
enveloped him wbsn bs rsallsH tbat 
tbs social bsraalt was a patbetlo fig
ure of tbs msdisval past and that 
tbs modem day has no plaos for tbe 
Tiationa* bsrmlt.

Rsplying to tbs isolationists, Cox 
said one "might as well try to re
verse the earth in its orbit as Vs- 
stors tbs proviaelal^m of tbs pai^"^

CURB QUOTATIONS
American Cities Pow anl L b . . 4%
Ass’d Gas A Elec ....................  l%
American Super Power . . . . . .  5 ^
Blue Ridge ................................  3
Central States Elec ................  2%
Cities Service ..........................  3%
Electric Bond A S h a re ..........  27^
Ford Limited ............................  6%
Mavis Bottling . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 ^
Midwest Utils ............................ ^
Niagara Hudson P o w e r ..........  l l
Penn Road ................................  4%
Segal Lock ................................
Standard Oil Indiana..............  30 Va
United Founder! ............ .. 2>̂
United Oae ................................  4<>i
United L A P  " A " ................. 6 I
Util Power A U gbt ..............  2 (
Can M arcon i......................... 2% i

Modernistic Treatment of Em- 
 ̂ pire Period Influence Fea

tures Furnishings.
: One- o f t> .c outstandirg furniture 

exhibits of the season Is tbe newly 
decorated and remodeled "cottage" 
î * Watkins Brothers store, Main 
street, "t i.’ one of the boldest and 
niest startling bits of decoration 
yet seen in the popular cottage. 
Entering tbe doorway the visitor 
' ’ greeted by a modernistic design 
of huge CTalla lilies on a back
ground of black, outilued in lemon 
witi. large green leaves for subtle 
relief. The w ^paper interprets the 
Eimpire period of floral relief and is 
very striking 'n detail.

Upon a background of black, 
white and lemon, the black and 
white tile linoleum corresponds in 
like effect, and the Venetian blinds 
ii yellow, wltl) an Empire half 
drapery In white moire complete 
the foyer decorations

’This smart, modernistic en
trance forms 8 background for the 
old white, yellow and mahogany 
pieces of the 18th and 19th cen
turies, which have been used to 
complete the ensemble. A padr of 
Empire chairs in mahogany, with 
seats of white, flank a beautiful 
tier table in ole white, gold and 
black decorated. An arm. chair of 
Louis AV influence, in old white 
lacquer and covering of oyster 
leather, and a nest of tables, 18th 
ceptury, and an antique white dec
orated lamp of alabaster, silk- 
shaded, form an interesting and 
balanced group.

A wall table and mirror modem 
Ir design, but of Empire influence, 
completes tbe design—a group for 
foyer or smart entrance hallway.

The den has also been arranged 
in pine pan.Is with draw curtains 
of glazed chintz—rust ground with 
classic ura. Rugs of bookloom in 
woodtones, greens anu rust com
plete the floor decorations.

The furnishings are of maple—a 
Queen Anne secretary. Connecticut 
"dug chair i.' rust homespun, a 
pull-uD chair in plaid and a love 
seat in green homespun. Occasional 
pieces—a x>bbler*s bench and 
whatnot in pegged maple and a 
quaint lantern lamp and one In 
pewter with green gingham shade 
—completes the den—truly quaint, 
informal and liveable.

For those that are interested in 
the informal and beautiful setting 
reminiscent of other days, a visit to 
the newly decorated Watkins "cot
tage" should be made this week.

AMUSEMENTS
STATE THEATER

VTO HOU) ART q iS S E S  
IN H lffl S(1IN)L R0(MI

Fine Program Tomorrow
“Reunion In Vienna" with John 

Barrymore and Diana Wynward, 
and “The Circus Queen Murder" 
with Adolphe Menjou will be shown 
for the last times tonight at the 
State. Lew Ayres and Ginger 
Rogers in "Don’t Bet On Love" and 
Zane Grey’s "Sunset Pass’’ are the 
two features for Friday and Satur
day while "When Ladies Meet" with 
Ann Harding and Robert Mont- 
golhery comes to the State on Sun
day.

. Laid largely in the exciting atmo
sphere of tbe horse racing centers, 
“Don’t Bet Or. Love", tells the hu
man story of a young gambling 
"phenom" who knows more about 
horses than he does women. Ayres, 
starred in the role, skyrockets to 
the top as a betting sensation, but 
loses out in his romance with the 
more serious minded Ginger. After 
a hectic career in which he deter
mines to oppose, with crooked meth
ods, the biggest gambler at the 
tracks, Ayres stakes his entire for
tune on the "big race" and the sus
pense built up for this thrilling se
quence is admirable.

All the breathlessness, excite
ment and thrills that Zane Grey can 
pack into a story are crammed into 
Sunset Pass," latest of his stories 
to reach the screen. A large cast, 
headed by Randolph Scott, Tom 
Keene, Kathleen Burke, Noah Beery, 
Harry C3arey and Kent Taylor, is 
featured in the film.

"Sunset Pass" is tbe twenty- 
eighth of the stories by the famous 
Western novelist which have ap
peared in movie form. It was di
rected by Henry Hathaway, who, 
after directing half-a-dozen other 
Zane Grey films, is by way of be
coming an expert on them.

RUMOR OF R. R. MERGER 
IS SCOUTED AT CAPITAL
Washington, July 27.— (A P )—Ad

vocacy by certain railroad interests 
of the Prince consolidation plan to
day was credited in transportation 
and financial circles here with start
ing a report that tentative negotia
tions were under way for consolida
tion of the great Pennsylvania and 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad sys
tems.

The likelihood of any such plan 
being broached, at least at an early 
date, was scouted.

The carriers first would have to 
obtain the consent o f the Interstate 
Commerce Clommission to another 
change in its eastern consolidation 
plan. This, of course, is not impos
sible of attainment, despite the 
competition requirements o f the 
Transportation Act, for the law 
merely states that competition shall 
be maintained "insofar as practica
ble" and tbe commission has once 
before changed its eastern plan.

The Prince plan, a rearrangement 
o f railroads suggested by Frederick 
W n ce , o f Boston, during the work
ing out of the Emergency Transpor
tation Act by the liist Congress, con
templates regional consolidations 
wjth carriers In each territory 
merged into two strong systems. In 
the east tbe suggestion was for two 
large systeths, one centering around 
the Pennsylvania and tbe other 
around the New York Central. The 
interstate Commerce Commission’s 
plan contemplates four systems— 
the Pennsylvania, the Baltimore 
and Ohio, the New York Central 
and the Chesapeake and Ohio.

HIJACKER KILLED
BY GANGSTER FOES

(Continued From Page One)

1930 as a suspect In the theft of 
$18,000 in money and jewelry from 
Mrs. William Hale ’Thompson, wife 
of Chicago’s former Mayor, but was 
later released.

Meanwhile, the Grand Jury waa 
unofficially reported preparing to 
return an indictment today, charg
ing 24 individuals with conspiracy 
in a sweeping three month’s investi
gation of-Chlcago’  ̂ trade rackets.*"

The indictment, it was reported, 
contained 23 counts, inch ling 
bombing, slugging, acid throwing, 
malicious mischief and extortion. 
’The law holds each defendant liable 
for the acta of all the others.

Begins
Inflation
air.

FBVESr SEAFOOD
Fancy Fresh M ackerel........................................ .. 8c Ib.
Filet of Sole, fresh m a d e .......................................... 35c Ib.
Fresh Center Cut Swordfish.................................... 35c lb.
Fancy Fresh Halibut S tea k ................................... . 29c lb.

Sliced Cod —  Fresh Filet of Haddock.
Chowder C lam s........ ................ ............................ 2 qts. 2.5c
Fresh Steaming C lam s........................................ 2 qts. 25c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Stuffed and Baked M ackerel........................ 15c, 2 for 25c
Home Made Potato Salad ................................. 15c lb.
Home Baked B ean s...................................................15c qt.
Home Made Raised Doughnuts On Sale A t ....... 19c doz.
Special On Home Made Cinnamon B u n s...............19c doz.

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy Native Yellow O nions.......................3 lbs. for 10c
Fine Mealy Potatoes, from Ellington, a t .............53c peck
Tender C arrots................................. .. •. 2 bunches for 5c
Native Green Stringless B ean s.................................5c qt.

Fancy Yellow Com and Well Filled Lima Beans.
Fresh Picked Squash....................... .....................2 for 5c
Very Nice Oranges for J u ice ................................. 19c doz.
Large Sunkist L em ons............................................29c doz.

DIAL 5111

Here's One Good Way To

END ACONT
OFNEURmS

Newark Man Knows How 
and Loses 10 Poundii.

"Oentleneo: Z UMd Krueebeo 
Salts to try and get rid of Neuritis 
from which Z had suffered for one 
year in my left shoulder and arm. 
.. .Z took a Uttle of the ealU in the 
mominff, sometimes in my coffee, 
other times in water. Z would also 
oeoaeionaUy take a does in water at 
night before retiring. For 8 months 
Z used tbe salts and .while Z lost 10 
pounds in welMt, tbe pain in my 
eboulder HAS IS m ia iL Y  DZ8AP- 
PEARED. Daring 11m Hum I wna 
taking the ealte 1 reoeived no otiMr 
niedioal treatment m 1 am folly 
oottvfnoed the Kmeehen lolln  did 
the trlok.** O. K. Murray, New
ark, N, J.

Take one half teaepoonful of 
Krusobfn Salta in a giuo at hot 
water every momlng-M Jar lasts 4 
weeka-rgri it at J. W. Hala Oo. 
Drug Dept, or any druggist in the 
worla—eoata but s  trifle.

BOUGHT FROM
SHERIFF

SALE
A  Large Stock O f General Merchandise

INCLUDING MEN'S. WOMEN'S, EDITS' AND GIRLS'

WEARING APPAREL, SHOES 
and DRY GOODS

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND 
BARGAINS FOR EVERYONE

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9iW OTLOCK

209 North M ain St.. Manchester
FORMERLY H. MINTZ DEPARTMENT STORE

A
Miss Josephine. • Piesdk to , 

Teach Group In Room 17—  , 
Interviews Students Monday.
Superintendent F. A, Verpianck 

has granted the uae ot Room 17 m 
the High school building to Miss 
Josephine Pieseik of School atreet 
who plana to conduct s  apeciat 
course of art lessons there during 
August. Miss Pieseik, it will be 

.recalled, is a graduate ot Manches
ter High school and the Hartford 
Art school and returned this month 
after a year’s study at Warsaw 
Academy, Warsaw, Poland.

Miss Pieseik waa auccesslul in or
ganizing a sketching class last sum
mer, and will be glaa to meet her 
former pupils, and prospective stud
ents and their mothers, Monday af
ternoon of next week at 3 o’clock at 
Room 17 ot the High school build
ing, for the purpose of presenting 
the program and coat of tuition 
which is to be given afternoons. Tbe 
course will consist of decorative 
lessons, compositions in filling a 
given space, a squsfre, circle or 
rectangle. This method is uskd in 
any kind ot art work and is the 
most practical. An exhibition ot tbe 
artist’s work was arranged this 
spring in the State Traae school, 
and waa the subject of much favor
able comment.

to look as If the talk of 
waa more than just hot

Soft Corns
Moone’s Emerald OU Must Do 

Away With All Soreness and 
Pain or Money Back.

(3et a bottle of Moone’s Emerald 
Oil with the understanding that it 
it does not put an end to the pain 
and soreness your money will be 
promptly returned.

Don’t worry about how long 
you've had it or how many other 
preparations you have tried. This 
powerful penetrating oil la one 
preparation that wiU help to make 
your painful aching feet so healthy 
and free from com and bunion sore
ness that you’ll be able to go any
where and do anything in absolute 
foot comfort.

So marvelously powerful is 
Moone’s Emerald Oil that thousands 
have found it g;ives wonderful re
sults in the treatment of dangerou.s 
swollen or varicose veins. J. W. 
Hale Co. Drug Dept. Is selling lota 
of it.
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Yanks Full Game Behind As Crucial Series OpenS
FOREIGN nGHTERS 
WILT UNDER BODY 
PUNCHES, PETROLLE

Fargo Express Says They 
Can't Take It ‘Down
stairs” ; Has Had Much 
Success Against Imported 
Boxers.

Duluth, Minn., July 27.— (A P I -  
Foreign boxers avers Billy Petrolic, 
the “ Fargo Express,” can’t take it 
in the body.

Billy, who has outgrown the light
weight division and is now battling 
welterweights, should know where
o f he speaks for he has had con
sistent success against inaported 
fighters, his latest victim being Bep 
Van Klaevem, the Hollander.

Other foreigners who have lost to 
Petrolic include Justo Suarez, A r
gentine; Jackie Kid Berg, England; 
Hilario Martinez, Spedn: Stanislaus 
Loayza, Chile; Les Murray, Austra
lia; Armando Shackles, Belgium; 
Eddy Ran, Poland, and Billy Town
send o f Canada.

“Those foreign fighters don’t like 
punches "downstairs’,”  Petrolic says. 
“I belted each o f teem out with 
body punches. Body belts may not 
get immediate results, but tee use of 
teem is tee safer and surer method.”

JAFFE GEMS DUMP 
REC TEAM 11 TO 9

League Leaders Bow in 
Startling Upset After 4- 
Rnn Outburst in 6th.

In one of tee most startling up
sets o f tee West Side league, tee 
Jaffee Gems outscored tee league 
leading Rees last night, 11 to 9. 
Both tfam s played ^very ercaUe 
baseball which tended to leave tee 
outcome a question until tee sixth 
inning when Jaffe’s Gems managed 
to push over four tallies.

Quinn, Hadden, Billy Skoog and 
Jqhn Falkoski starred with tee wil 
low, especially Red Hadden who 
lift^  himself out of a prolonged 
hitting slump to crash out a triple 
and a tremendous home run, tee 
homer coming id tee last inning in 
the midst o f a four nm  rally which 
just fell short o f tying the game. 
Francis Mahoney made a spectacu' 
lar. bare hand stop o f a sizzling 
drive and when off balance threw 
perfectly to get his man. Collins 
Drlggs, local organist, was drafted 
into the game in tee seventh as a 
pinch hitter when he was being kid
ded by Bill Schnell, relative, to not 
being able to hit a balloon, and Col 
line told Schnell (who was the win 
nlng pitcher again tonight) to 
throw one and duck, which Schnell 
didn’t have time to as Collins drove 
a line drive through the box that 
scored two runs and was Bill’s face 
red?

These games are really worth see 
ing as there is plenty o f fun and 
good baseball and also a lot of hu 
morous incidents, such us this one 
which would make Ripley turn paio. 
W alt Aitken (dubbed Hot Foot) 
for his blinding speed on tee bases, 
got a base on balls and went all the 
way to first base and when he ar
rived there, was very much shocked 
to find the ball inside his shirt 
which was open down the front. 
Neither Walt or anyone else knew 
where it was until it was produced 
at first base.

On Monday July Slst the Jaffe 
Gems take on Pagani's West Side 
Barber Shop who through rain and 
vacations have been Idle f jr  two 
weeks, and it is urgently requested 
by the league officials that all play 
era signed on these two teams put 
iq appearance. ’The Rees deteat 
tonight makes tee league very close 
and in fairness to tee merchants 
who made tee forming o f this 
league possible by their cooperation 
in donating baseballs, the league 
schedule must be completed. Fall' 
ure of tee players to report from 
now on will necessitate their being 
replaced by tee players who want 
to play and there are many on the 
list.

League Leaders
By Associated Press

(Including yesterday’s gam es).
American:

Batting, Simmons. White Sox 
.859; Foxx, Athletics .365; runs, 
Gehrig, Yanks 86; Runs batted m, 
Foxx, Athletics 90; Hits, Simmons, 
White Sox 139; doubles, Bums, 
Browns 30; triples. Combs, Yankees 
and Manush, Senators 10; home 
runs., Foxx, AthleUcs 28; Ruth, 
Yanks 24; stolen bases, Chapman, 
Yaxikees 18; pitching, Allen, Yan
kees 9-2.

National:
Batting, Klein, Phillies .365; 

Davis, Phillies, .343; runs, Martin, 
Cardinals 78; runs batted in, Klein, 
Phillies 81; hits, K ldn, Phillies 
131; doubles, Klein, Phillies SO; 
triples, Vkqghn, Pirstea 14; home 
runs, Klein, Phinies 18,*̂  Berger, 
Braves 17; stolen bases, Martin, 
Cardinals' 14; pitching. Tinning, 
cube 8 - 8 . ; *

Gardner Allows One 
A s Legion Blanks Uncas

Behind tee stellar twirling o f E. 
Gardner tee American Legion team 
gave tee Uncas a white wasUng 
last night on Spencer’s Field. Only 
three Wapping players got on base, 
two on passes and one by a hit. The 
Manchester players took to the o f
ferings of Jones and blasted over 14 
bits in tee 6 innings. LaCoss and G. 
May each got three hits, LaCosa 
getting two singles and a douWe 
and May three singles. This game 
evens tee series between tee two 
teams tee Uncas winning the first 
game 5-3. The final game of tee 
series will be played next week, tee 
place to be announced later. The 
next Legion game will be with Gib- 
bies Soda Shop team on next Mon
day night.

AB. R. H. PO. A . E. 
Manchester

Geer, 2b ............  2 0 1 0 0 0
Switla, 2 b .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Judd, ss ............ 3 0 1 2  1 0
Sullivan, rf . . . .  3 0 0 0 1 0
Cobb, I f ............ .. 2 2 1 0 0 0
LaCk)ss, 3b ...........3 3 3 0 2 0
Cooke, c ................ 2 1 1 7 0 0
Bycbolski, lb  . . . . 2  1 2 4 0 0
J. May, l b .......... 1 0 1 2 0 0
G. May, c f .......... 3 0 3 2 0 1
Gardner, p .......... 3 0 1 0 1 0

Totals ..............  25 7 14*17 5 1
Wapping

AB. R. H. PO. A . E.
Frehelt, l b .......... 2 0 0 8 0 0
B. Berger, ss......... 3 0 0 0 3 0
A. Jones, p ........... 3 0 1 0 7 0
D. Berger, c . . . .  2 0 0 4 2 0
W. Jones, If . . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0
H. Berger, 3b . . . 2  0 0 1 1 0
Wells, c f . . . . . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0
Dewey, r f ..........  2 0 0 0 0 0
Morill, r f ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Waldron, 2b ____1 0 0 5 1 0

T o ta ls ...................19 0 1 18 14 0
*B. Berger hit by batted ball. 
Two base hits, Lacoss, Bycholski; 

struck out by Gardner 7, Jones 4; 
base on balls, Gardner 2, Jones 2; 
wild pitch, Jones. Umpire, Cobb.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Manchester Green will meet 
Hose Company No. 2 at Jarvis 
Grove at 6 o’clock tomorrow night 
in a practice game for tee second 
tut o f tee series with tee Sub-Al
pines next Sunday. *

The Manchester Soccer club will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at tee 
W est Side Rec to discuss plans for 
the coming season and select play
ers. President John T. Munsie re
quests that all members attend this 
meeting. The season opens tee 
first week in September.

RAMBLERS TO TEST 
FOREIGN WAR VETS

Ball Players of 40 Years 
Ago Guests at Game To
morrow Night

BLUEHELDS OPPOSE 
REC GIRLS TONIGHT

Ramblers Cancel Game So 
Exhibition Tilt Is Arrang- 

- ed^orNeboat6.30. •
The Rec Girls will play an ex

hibition game against tee Bluefielda 
at tee M t Nebo diamond tonight at 
6:30 instead of tee Rsunblers as pre
viously announced. The management 
of tee Raunblers cancelled their 
game for tonight with tee Rec Girls 
because of the illness of their star 
pitcher and first baseman. This fact 
combined with the absence o f two 
players on vacation left teem with
out strong enough substitutes to 
warrant teem tackling a team of the 
calibre o f the Rec Girls. They how
ever assured the Manchester team 
teat they will positively play here 
as soon as they are able to again 
assemble their team to its full 
strength. Which should be within 
the next two weeks.

In playing the Bluefields the Rqc 
Girls are tackling one of the best 
teams in town and what % great 
many fans consider the outstanding 
team for the town title. Composed 
largely o f present and form er high 
school stars they have compUed an 
enviable record on the diamond this 
season.

This game wlU give the fans a 
chance to see how the girls can clout 
a fast ball and field some real hot 
grounders. The fielders too wiU no 
doubt have ample opportunity to 
show their ability tonight. The line
ups wUl be:
Bluefields Rec Girls
Smith, 2b 2b, Dsiadus
A. Ragustus, 3b 1st, Cole
E. R a^stus, 1st ' as, Savareck
B. Smith, rf ' p, Mohr
Rautenberg, c f c, Cervlnl
Katkaveck, c '  3b, Webb
Kennedy, ss If, McCarthy
Hadden, If cf, WlrteUa
Neubauer, p rf, Prentice
Kovls, p

Tomorrow night at tee West Side 
wUl witness one o f tee first assem
blies of Old Time baU players held 
in Manchester since tee days of tee 
Manchester BasebaU League. Tlie 
occasion for tee appearance o f such 
weU known baU players o f 40 years 
ago as “Pat” Monoghan, “Bob” 
Holland, Sam Douglas, Billy Crooks, 
W alter Smite, Joseph Ferguson, 
George Cooney, George Olds and 
others is the gaune between tee V.
F. W. Old ’Timers and tee West Side 
Rambler.s, one o f tee present day 
teams.

The old time players have been 
asked to be present to lend their 
support to tee V. F. W. Old Timers 
who hope to show tee Ramblers 
how tee game should be played. 
Manager Harry Mathisison en
deavor to have two o f tee old timers 
umpire tee game and tee Ramblers 
have agreed to abide strictly by all 
decisions made by the boys o f 1890.

Old Timers to'Coach
Members of tee Taieottville and 

Manchester teams will occupy a re
served section near tee V. F. W. 
bench and Manager Mathiason will 
listen to tee advlcq o f such players 
as Sam D ow las, one o f tee best 
catchers that ever drew on a mit; 
“ Pat” Monoghan, an outfielder of 
more than average abUlty; Billy 
Crooks and W alter Smite, third 
basemen and others o f the old 
school.

Frank Miller, formerly in the New 
York State League, wUl be in tee 
box for the Vets and Sentiff o f tee 
Hartford Manufacturers League will 
catch for the V. F. W.

Vets lineup
The Vets Infield wUl be composed 

o f KUpatrlck, lb , formerly with the 
U. S. Marine Corps, Fortin, 2b; Pet
erson, form erly with the old Ath
letics, at shortstop; Mathiason, 8b; 
Shields, former mldd** distance run
ner with the Manchester track 
team, left field; Olenney, o.f.; and 
"Duke” Wilkie, r i . The Vets will 
have plenty o f reserves on hand if 
any o f the regulars falter.

The Ramblers wUl trot out their 
regular lineup. Bob Smith, High 
School hurler wUl be in the box and 
Falkowskl will oatch. "Red”  Had
den wUI occupy the initial sack with 
"Chuckle" Smith at second; Wilkin
son at short and Bert MoConkey at 
third. The outfield o f the Ramblers 
will be: Mahoney, l.f.; Jolley, c.f; 
and Quinn r.f.

The game wUl start at 6:15 sharp 
and seven innings will be played. 
In case o f rain tomorrow night the 
game will be postponed one week.

INIPIBATION

Demaree Got It Bawling Out Sports 
Writer

Chicago, July 27— (AP) — Mrs. 
Frank Demaree, wife o f the youth
ful Cub centerfielder, has a unique 
explanation o f how Fitufic happened 
to bat his way into the big leagues.

Sports Forum:
In the Manchester Evening Herald 

Tuesday, July 25, tee Aces claim 
that they defeated tee Center 
Springs Ail Stars. I wish to make 
a  slight correction, namelv teat tee 
Center Springs A ll S tan , to our 
knowledge have never played tee 
Acer. li tee Aces think they are 
so good we are willing to play teem 
any time, anywhere for anyteing 
they wish to put up. We have 
a record to boast about having de
feated Highland Park, Manchester 
Green and tee Pirates while tee 
Aces have not as yet been “even" 
able to get a game ̂ wlte any one of 
these teams. ' ' *

If by any chance the “Aces” 
think they can furnish more oppo
sition than anyone o f the aforemen
tioned teams we will be willing to 

ay teem and let them xmme their 
own stakes.

Hoping' to bear from  Manager 
Bronlde as so<m as possible as to 
A e th e r  or not they a n  willing to 
play us.

Yours in sports. 
Manager C.. S. A. 8^

' . :B eyS U Ii4

AM AMI 
40MOA USfi

NOW
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It was when Frank was playing 
with Sacramento, Mrs. Demaree re
lates. One day after the game he 
started to drive away from  the park 
and bad a collision with another 
auto.

A fter berating the other driver at 
considerable Imigth, the young slug
ger finally ascertained tee identi^ 
o f his rival as one Hickey, “sports 
editor o f tee Bee.”

“He was so afraid the .w riter 
would razz him, ‘ after that,”  Mrs. 
Demaree relates, “ that he b ^ a n  to 

^hit tee ball until he was second in 
'the league standing. Then he came 
up jto the Cubs.”

HORSESHOE T O U B ^ T

Chicago, July 27— (A P ) —  A  
record field, including five former 
titlebolders, came to Solfiler field ^  
day to settle the woHd’s hoi»e 6bo< 
pitching (fiuunplonshlp o f IW .'

Blair Nmunaker o i Qeveiafid, 
world champion for the past four 
years, was a big favorite to repeat 
in tee pitching for fam e la fi

' ' '

HELEN OF HEWLEir 
GIVES NOTICE SHE 

WANTS CROWN BACK
Miss Hicks Seeks Natioiial 

Women’s Golf Tide, 
Which She Won in 1931; 
Did Not QnaGfy Last Year.

By GAYLE TALBOT 
(Associated Press Sports W riter)

New York, July 27,— (A P )— 
Helen Hicks, tee laughing Long I^  
land girl who won tee national 
women’s golf title in 1931 and teen 
failed last year even to qualify for 
defense o f her crown, has served 
notice she is on tee road back.

In sweeping to victory in tee re
cent New York state women’s tour
nament over tee long, trap and 
wood course, tee form er champion 
shot four days o f tee most sensa
tional golf o f her career. Perbiq>s 
hers was tee greatest series o f 
rounds everwhot by a woman.

Her game at razor edge, Helen 
completely outclassed a field teat 
included some o f tee sport’s finest 
shotmakers. Her 72 in tee qualify
ing roimd Was even par for tee lay
out, within a stroke o f tee men’s 
record and e'ght strokes lower than 
her closest rival, Mrs. Leo Feder- 
man o f New York.

That Dazzling 70 
In succeeding rounds she shot 

brilliant golf, once doing tee last 
five boles one imder par to defeat 
Mrs. Marion Turpie Lake, but it 
was not imtil tee final round teat 
Helen really got hot.

With tee present national cham
pion, Virginia Van W ic o f CSilcago, 
looking on, Helen o f Hewlett blaz
ed around the first 18 holes in 70 
strokes, with only one five-foot putt 
conceded. She was out in a miracu
lous 33, despite tee fact she missed 
three short putts. As a result, she 
was nlne-up on her opponent, Mrs. 
Federman, at tee lunch period and 
teen coasted to a 7 and 5 victory.

Winter Roles In Force 
The records disclose only one bet

ter round' than Helen’s ever shot by 
a wonoan in this country. That was 
tee 69 turned in by Mrs. Glenna 
Collett Vare last October in a tour
nament at Huntington, Pa. Joyce 
Weteered, England’s great star, 
has been many times in tee low 
seventies, but a 71 was her lowest 
figure in competition.

The only thing tp detract from 
Miss Hicks’ lansational play was 
tee fact teat winter rules were in 
force. This en.'tbled her to improve 
an occasional bad lie on the fair
ways, but experts who followed her 
play expressed tee belief it made a 
difference o f no more than one or 
two strokes in her score.

\ She's Serious Now 
The girl who will try to "come 

back” in tee national meet at (Chi
cago, starting August 28, appar
ently owes much o f her present su
perb form to a change o f disposi
tion. Two years ago, when she first 
reached the heights, she did it d^ 
spite a happy-go-luoky, carefree 
attitude that at times was the de
spair of her admirers. But when 
fortune deserted her so completely 
I 's t  season she suddenly became a 
very serious, determined girl.

As a result, she has yet to meet 
defeat this summer, and if she con
tinues to bang that ball as she did 
at Plandome it is a little difficult to 
imagine anyone beating her at 
Chicago.

CASTOITHDItllX  
PKOviNe JMX r o  

SSUTORS’ BOPES
Walter Miller of White Sox 

Has Indian Sgn on For
mer Hates; Hombles Nats 
With Tkree Victories.

Chicago, July 27.— (A P )—One of 
the most clearly-marked cases of 
the “Indian sign”  ir recent big 
league history is that o f Walter 
Miller, elderly White Sox southpaw 
and his former club, tee Washing
ton Senators.

Miller, in tee ranks o f the unem
ployed this spring in Floridif and 
offering his services to stmdry big 
L-igue clubs, finally was h lr^  by 
the Sox boss, Lew Fonseca, who 
was badly in need o f a southpaw 
starter.

He was just another member o f 
the flinging staff until, on May 21, 
he sky-rocketed into tee headlines 
with a two-bit shutout o f his old 
pals in Griffith stadium.

Tossed back at tee Nats twice 
during tee team’s. July visit to tee 
capital. Miller came through with 
high-grade burling each time to 
score two r ore victories over his 
ex-jnates, one of teem a shutout.

Hit and run totals for tee three 
games show 15 hits and three runs 
by tee first-place Griffmen in 27 
innings o f batting against a sup- 
P''sed has-been!

What is possibly more important. 
Sox players say, is teat Miller's 
jinx had tee Senators pretty well 
tightened up. “Miller may have 
done something to tee Senators’ 
poise teat will hurt teem in their 
pennant aspirations,” one Chicago 
player said.

ROSS EASILY WHIPS 
FARR, KEEPS TITLE

Kansas City, July 27.— (A P )— 
Barney Ross o f Chicago, world’s 
lightweight champion, needed to go 
only half tee way in his 12-roimd 
bout with Johnny Farr o f Cleve
land here last night to retain his 
other and less celebrated crown, 
tee junior welterweight title.

Ripping Farr with rights and 
lefts from  bell to bell, tee Chicago
an gained a technical knockout in 
the sixth round, when a physician 
for the Missouri Boxing Commis
sion ordered tee fight stopped. Pun
ishment tee lightweight champion 
had inflicted Included a broken 
nose and a closed eye. Ross had 
amassed a wide margin in each of 
the six frames.

Among tee spectators was Tony 
Canzonerl, from  whom Ross won 
tee lightweight title, and who will 
meet the champion in a 15-round 
go next September in New York.

A1 Simmons makes up a patent 
‘ gooey” grip for his bat handles, 
using honey, rosin, lieeswax, car
bon tetrachloriiJe and other sub
stances.

H o lm  G ir l

ffoto They Stand I
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Amerioan League
New York 2, Boston 0 (1st).

• Boston 9, Now York 4 (2nd). 
Cleveland 7, (jhlcago 1.
Detroit 9, St. Louis 7. 
W ^ ln g ton  at PhUadelphla 

(rain).
National League 

Now York 6, Brooklyn 8 (1st). 
New York 4, Brooklyn 3 (2nd). 
St, Louis 8, Cincinnati 2.
(^ ca g o  at Pittsburgh (rain). 
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS

Amerioan L ea^i
W a s li l^ a  .............  89*
New York ................  53
Philadelphia............. 47
D etroit*......................  48
Cnevelhnd .............   45
Chicago ....................  43
Ewton .....................   41
St. Louis ..................  53

National Lehgue 
W.

New York ................  55
Chicago .................     53
PlVsburgh ...............  51
S t Louis ...........    48
Boston ......................  47
Cincinnati ................. 4 1
Brooklyn ..................  37
I%lladelphia ............  37

L.
83
34
46
■18
50
50
61

L.
36
42
43 
45 
45 
54 
52 
52

P.C.
.641
.680
.506
.489
.479
.462
.446
.357

P.C.
.604
.558
.543
.516
.511
.432
.416
.416

' TODAY'S GAMES

Amerioan League 
New Yo|'k at Washington. 
Philadelphia at Beaton.
Cleveland at CiUcago.
S t  'I^u is at D e tr ^

Nattoouti Leegua '
Boston at nittadalphla (1 ). 
Cineinnatl a t S t Loifis.
ChToago at PltWrargh.

, Brooklyn at New Xork.

Frank RUi, Northwaiftajm univer
sity track coaoh whe for several 
years'has suffered - from  artbritis, 

unfieiguBe A leg  optiratloa* •

Family Excels In Sports 
Calling For Iron Nerves

^ o x v file , Texm., July 27 — (AP) ̂ 6,000 roistered  targets a year. His
best doubles record is 98. out o f 100. 
He has shot aaveral stra^ht hun
dreds in the s in | ^

Equally impresaiva is the record 
o f his son, Pats. Before, the worfd 
war at 14. Pete Used to go to Indian
apolis and th ru  to the roar and 
whine o f tee cars on the Ug track. 
He’d watch Ralph DePalma with 
particular delight and “wish 1 
could drive like t t e t ”

More Thrills Than Flying 
Ten years later Pete raced against 

DePalma at Culver (ity , Calif. It 
was his first race. “I  got behind 
DePalma and stayed there 150 
miles,” Pete said. “Then I blew a 
tire and overshot the pit. I took a 
slow lap on a flat tire but at that 
I came out fifth in the race.”

In 1925 Krels finished eighth in 
the Indianapolis race. That fall he 
won tee Grand Prinx o f Europe at 
Monza, Italy, breaking tee KKkllo- 
meter course record.

He crashed over tee wall at In
dianapolis in 1932, breakhig his 
shoulder and six ribs. He is one of 
tee few auto racers who pilcts a 
plane.

“But there’s more thrills in one 
lap of auto racing than in all the 
airplanes put together,” Pete de
clared.

— T̂he roar o f a radng car, the rat- 
tat-tat o f a gun, tee swish o f a golf 
baU—

Swet music they are to 69-year- 
old J. A. Krels and his two sons, 
who excel individually in tee three 
sports.

The father, gray-haired, 200-po\md 
railrpad contractor and dairyman, 
holds tee Southern and Tennessee 
trapshooting doubles champion
ships.

Peter Krels, 33, is a widely known 
automobile racer, participating an
nually in tee 500-mile Indianapolis 
race and winning tee Grand Prix of 
Europe in 1926.

Another son, Harmon Krels, 36, 
of ^ o x v U e  and Sanford, Fla., is a 
ct-ack golfer, stacking up with tee 
best in his home cities.

Four Utiee This Year
This year tee father has hung 

four championships tmder bis belt. 
He won tee Southern doubles at A t
lanta, breaking 96 out o f 100 tar
gets; and tee doubles and all-around 
champions in the Tennessee 

.meet, as well as shoots at Pxmta 
Gorda and Eustls, Fla. He has won 
the Tennessee doubles title four 
times. He has a large collection of 
trophies won in tee Grand American 
at Vandalia, O., and other meets.

Mr. Kreis shoots, from 3,000 to

JOE McCLUSKEY RACES 
400 METERS, IS THIRD

■<f e

TOWN SERIES TILT 
LOOMS AS NATURAL

Expect Hard Fonght Battle 
When Bhieiields and West 
Sides Clash Ang. 6.

The equipment Is not espeeiaUy 
recommended tw  sewing, dish
washing or Undred spwts, but 
tils  is a Holm girl (beg T u - 
don!). The lady Is Eleanor 
Holm, swimmer extraordinary 
and movie star, as she appeared 
at the recent national champlem

Long distance slugging, beautiful 
fielding plays and good defensive 
plays will be seen in the first game 
of tee Town Series, when tee sup
posedly heavy hitting West Side 
club meets the youthful defensive 
team, the Bluefields. This game 
looms up as a “ natural.”

The Bluefields have a score to 
settle with tee West Sides. Last 
year tee Aces won*tee champion
ship o f tee town but tee Bluefields 
thought they should have had a 
chance at the coveted title. Seeing 
teat there are about six players 
with tee West Side club now who 
played with the Aces last season 
th » Bluefields will have their 
chance to prove to themselves and 
their fans that they are superior to 
the West Sides.

This game takes on the aspect of 
a “World Series.” These two teams 
are among the best teanm in town. 
’The West Sides will take the posi
tion of the American League with 
toeir long distance hits, while the 
Bluefields take the side o f the Na
tional League with their smart de
fensive fielding and rather weak 
hitting. The game ot series should 
be called the “UtUe World Series.” 
Going to records it would lead one 
to think the heavy hitting McCann- 
men to slug their way to vic
tory as the Yankees and Athletics 
did over tee weak hitting but 
strong pitching staffs of the Cubs 
and Cardinals.

Fans of the town will have to 
wait until August 6 to see wheth
er heavy hitting or smart defensive 
team play can win this "Little 
World Series."

SUB-ALPINES OPPOSE 
HIGHLAND ICE TEAM

The Sub-Alpine — All-Hartford 
game, scheduled for Tuesday night 
was postponed on account of rain. 
The game will be played a littte 
later on.

Tomoirrow night tee strong High
land Ice team will be out to Man
chester to oppose tee Sub-Alpine. 
The game wUl be played at Charter 
Oak street and wiU start promptly 
at 6:16. Herb Fraser wUl be in the 
box for the Alpines and wlU oppose 
•Tete”  Kapura, who will be on tee 
slab ,for the Highland Ice.- 

Elmo ManteUl is coming along in 
great shape and will soon be able to 
pitch for tee Alpines.

HIGHLAND PARK FACES 
A STRENUOUS WEEK-END

Trails Cunningham and Ny 
at Short Distance Event 
in Swedish Meet; U. S. 
Stars Find Competition 
Li| t̂ and Make Clean 
Sweep.

Stockholm, Sweden, JxUy 27.— 
(AP) — Facing light competition 
from  a group o f Swedish athletes 
the t o u r ^  tra^k and field stars 
from the 'United Stater made a 
clean sweep o f six events in a meet 
at Surahammar Istft night. Only 
Eric Ny, Swedish middle distance 
ace, who competed in the 1932 
Olympics at Los Angeles, was able 
to give tee Americana a contest, 
finishing second in both the 400- 
meter and 200-meter events. There 
were no outstanding performances 
in the m eet

Ralph Metcalfe, the Marquette 
University sprinter, took the 100- 
meter dash in tee tiow time o f 11 
seconds fla t winning easily from 
Holmgren, who was clocked in 12.3. 
Ivan Fuqua, Indiana quarter-mller, 
took the other sprint covering the 
200 meters in 23.4, to beat Ny by a 
fuU second. Johxmy Morriss, of 
Louisiana* whose specialty is hur- 
dUng, was third, In 24.5.

George Spits, o f N. Y. U., took 
the high Jump with an easy leap of 
0 feet 11 inches, while Ouatafsson 
could do no better than 6 feet 4 
3-16 for accord plate. Henri La- 
borde, o f Stanford, and John An
derson, o f New York, finished one, 
two in the discus throw, the former 
tossing the platter 147 feet 7 11-16 
Inches and the latter making 146 
feet % inch

Glenn Cunningham, middle dis
tance star from Kansas, took the 
400-meter nm in 54.6 seconds, with 
Ny second and Joe B(cCluakey, for
mer Fordhsm distance runqer, 
third. The Swedish star was timed 
in 55 seconds and McCluskey in 
55.4.

The Americans wor the 400-me- 
ter relay from the Surahammar 
Athletic Club with a time o f 49.4 
seconds to 50.0 for the losers.

IO iE E ISE N A T M S  
TODAY S T D t E m  

BREAK AT BOSTON
Red Sox Keep Ckamps frwn 

Tying-Leader^ Gluts Win 
Twice, hcrease Lead to 
Fonr Games in NatiuaL

By HUGH S. FULLERTON. JR. 
(Asseciatiom Press Sports W riter)

’The Boston Red Sox, who came 
out on the short end o f the score tee 
first nine times they played the New 
York Yankees this season, appear 
to have developed into a pauticular 
thorn in the coUective sides o f tee 
World’s champions.

Sox Win Nightcap 
For tee second time tee Sox have 

proved troublesome to tee Yanks, a 
time when they need every victory 
they can g e t The New Yorkerc 
played a doubleheader in Boston 
yesterday with a chance to tie 
Washington for tee American 
League lead before going into a 
“crucial”  series with tee Senators, 
but they came out stiU a game be
hind after an even break.

Early in June tee Red Sox did a 
similar stunt, taking four in a row 
from tee Yankees and starting teem 
off on a losing streak that sent them, 
so far into secon<f place they haven’t 
been able to get out to stay ou t 
* New York won tee opener yester
day 2-0 in a mound duel between 
'Vernon Gomez and Bob WeiUand. 
Boston came back and smashed 
Walter Brown off tee hill in tee 
fourth inning, scoring d've runs to 
win tee second game 9 to 4.

Washington was rained out at 
Philadelphia.

Giants Increase Lead
The fourth-place Tigers slugged it 

out with tee St. Louis Browns, win
ning 9-7. Willis Hudlln’ six hit 
flinging was an important factor in 
Cleveland’s 7-1 victory over tee Chi
cago 'White Sox.

In tee National League tee pace
setting New York Giants took ad
vantage of the rain that kept their 
leading rivals, Chicago and Pitts
burg from playing, and increued 
their lead to four games over' tee 
Cubs by wihning a twin-bill from  tee 
Brooklyn Dodgers, 5-3 and 4-3.

The St. Louis Cardinals climbed 
back into fourth place past tee Bos
ton Braves by turning back tee Cin
cinnati Reds 3-2. The Braves and 
Philadelphia Phillies had an open 
date.

PNHUPS UAOW G  
PNU1E STICK MEN

Hits at .384 Clip to Head 
List; Five Others on Team 
Bat Over .300 Mark.

The Highland Park baseball team 
travels to Wapping tonight to en
gage that team in â  “Y ”  League 
baseball gaiqe—the championship of 
this league i ^ h t  be settled tonight 
if Highland Park wiiu as Uxey have 
only the Windsor town team to meet 
after toifight W kle W anting has 
two or t h ^  more games. H l^ a n d  
Park .will pkiy the Athletics tommr- 
fow  evKxing at M t Nebo. The A 's 
trounced tm  HlDtoppers tee last 
time but IBfhland Park expects to 
rovers i t  Sunday H lf bland ^ k  will 
open the Mimehseter American. 
League with tiie Baldwin A < ^  st 
Charter Qak. |munds. They., will 
probably jAay Iwturday aftfnm oa

The following are the individual 
batting average o f the Pirates to 
date. Phillips is leading the suck
ers with a lusty average ot A84 for 
19 games but 5 other rogutars are 
also bitting well over the .300 mark. 
The rest ot tee players have also 
been hitting regularly which is evi
denced by tee fact teat tee team’s 
batting average is .276.
. Thus far tee Pirates htve a record 
o f 11 games won, 12 lost, apd 1 tied. 
In compiling this record, tee local 
team has pUed up 167 runs to its 
opponents 160. On Saturday and 
Sunday tee Pirates will meet w are
house Point and tee Bast Berlin 
Mohawks here. Bote o f these teams 
already hold victories over the 

w n > • s<^ > locals, but with Maneggla, KlssmanLast NtStht S FtSthtS "  woodbrldge doing tee hurling O M t jj. Pirates hope to take bote visit
ing teams into camp.

.  The averages:By the Associated Frees
Montreal,—Peter Sanatol, Mon

treal, outrointed Peter Degrease,
Cornwall, Ont., and New York, 10.

New York,—Hans Blrkle, (3er- 
noany, outpointed Frankie Bdgren,
(teeyenne, w yo., - 0.

HartfOi^—̂ im m y Leto, Hartford 
and Tampa Fla., and Wesley Ramey,
Grand Rapids, drew, 10.

Kansas City,—Barney Ross, Chi
cago, stopped Jolrnny Farr, Cleve
land, 6 ; Joe Banovic, Binghamton,
N. y ., outpointed Jackie Charves,
Topeka, 8.

Chicago,—Joh n ^  Risko, Cleve
land, ou ^ in ted  ‘Tommy Loughran,
Philiulelpbla 10; Eddie Houi^ton,
Philadelphia, outpointed Gene Stan
ton, (3eveland. 8.

Norwalk. Conn.-^ Billy Bridges,
Norwalk, 130, decision over WUlie 
Lewis. ■ Stamfwd. 128, ten rounds.

CARNERA'S EXHIBITION

Now Haven, July 27 — (AP) — 
Pri^io CArnera, world’s heavywel|tet 
ohampimi, will appear in a firar- 
round exhibition at tee White CIW 
StaiBum tonight aa the foatore o t «  
profession si boxing card, O m era  
will face B u d ^  Howard at New 
Haven and Marty Fox ot New Yorit. 
for <ms romM each; and. HhreM 
Mays o f Bayonne, N. J,, la  g  tWEi- 
r o m  ssSUon. —

Eddie Carr o f W atorboY  meets 
(?|mrne (Trader) Ham 'eC New 
Ydslc In tee feature hoot p f e ^ t  
rounds. Ip tim evost o i  rain, ih s  
^ ifd  win be it s fid  at' tth  New

G. AB. H. P et
Hunt, I f ................ . 21 92 29 A15
Wogman, i f ........ 20 76 20 .267
Iripatka, I f .......... 7 31 11 .355
Varrick, of-p  , . . . 7 33 11 AS3
Ntslssa, r f .......... 21 62 19 .306
Lhmsll. If .......... 6 22 6 .273
Rogers, o f .......... 12 38 14 jm
Sherman, I f ........ 11 19 8 a08
Bycholsky, c  . . . . 17 60 14 .233
Harrison, If . . . . 22 60 9 .160
Phillips, o f .......... 19 73 28 A84
L so o ^  o f .......... .. 16 47 IS .277
Chapmen, o f . . . . 4 3 0 .000
Cargo. P ^ . .........
Woodbrldge, p . . .

16
4

25
14

5 *
1

.200

.071
M saeggia, p . . . . 1 4 2 .500
Klaamsn, p .......... 1 4 2 .500

Yesterday^s Stars
By

Tommy Bridges, T lgsn  —O outsd 
triple with bases faU to win one 
game from  Browns.

Msl Ott end Bud 
Qlsnts —FOrmSr w sb first 
with homer la ntafh; latter 
BrooUyn to six hits and fSnasd 19 
la second.

T m s^ u d H a , Iw H ans-44m H ei; 
WhlMte to sbE htta. ^

'Ysnon < 3oai« TankssR S R i 'l i i
Johnson, 'itSd
thm with Is a  h its hi 

ta four
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LOST AND FOUND 1
ZX3ST—LADIES PLATINUM wrist 

watch last Friday night or Satur* 
day, vicinity Huntington street or 
Main street stores. Call The Herald 
or 7584.

.AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
itfls2 CHEVROLET COACH; 1932 

WiUys sedan; 1930 Ford Town 
sedan; 1930 Chevrolet coach; 1929 
Ford coupe; 1930 ^dian motor
cycle. Cole Motors, at The Center.

WB BUY, SELL and exchange used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

WANTED— AUTOS— 
MOTORCYCLES 12

WANTED TO BUY Model T Ford 
ton truck. Telephone Rosedale 61-5 
between 5 and 6 p. m.

Want Ad InXormatloa

Manchester 
.Evening Herald

CLASSIF'IED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Coont six averas* words to a Uaa 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
sacb count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
price of three lines.Line rates per day (or transient 
ada BSeetlve Nar«a 17, 1SX7Car.b Cbarse 
6 Consecutive Days ..| 7 cts| V cts
I Consseutlve Days ..] ,S ou. il ots
1 Day .........   I 11 otsi IS ots

All orders tor 'Irresnlar insertions 
will be cfaarsed at the one time rata

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertising given upon recnest.

Ads ordered ter tnree or six days 
and stopped before the third or flttir 
day will be charged only for tbe ac
tual number of times tbe ad appear
ed charging at tbe rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time sds stopped after the 
dftb day.

fro “till forbids": -ispUy lines not 
sold.Tbe Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered (or 
more tban one time.

Tbe Inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publloatlon ot advertising will be 
rsotlfled onlv by cancellation ot tbe 
charge made tor tbe service endered.

All advertisements roust conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tbe publish
ers and they reserve tbe right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered obJectlonablACLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be publisbsd same day must be re
ceived by 13 o'clock noon: Ssturdays 
10:1(1 A m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at tbe CBAROB RATH given above 
as a oonvenlencs to advertisers, but 
tbe CASH RATBb will be accepted as 
BULL PAYMENT If paid at the busl- 
Bsss office on or before tbe seventh 
day following tbe first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHAKUS 
RATE will be collsctsd. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assnmsd and their accuracy 
cannot be guarantssA ,

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births • ••c e dA* S A A C A R ••A A 
*#s g• ticstfssMifft•••••#ssE C

OMtbi • s « c • • • • • g g;Cff • • ••• S • • • • R M ^Cftrd of 7bftDlco ##•#••••«••••••«. A
Is liomorlftiB «###•••••• Mddg c;«̂  W
Lost and Pound ..............  1
Announcsmsnts 3
Personals *!«a 3

Aatoniablles
Automobiles (or dale 4
Automobiles (or Bsobarge',..jw  3 
Auto Aecsasoriee—Tires d
Auto Repairing—Painting.........  7
Auto Schools .............. V-A
Autos—Ship by Tiuck ....*•••• 3
Autos**Por Hire 9
Garages—Servlco—Storage rs d •• le
Motoroyelcs—Bicycles .............   11
Wanted Autos—Motoroyelss . . . .  13
Bnalaess aud Profssaional ftrvissa

Buslntas Ssrvleas Oltarsd ........   18
Housshoid Services Offered .....13-A  
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists—Nurssriss ....................  II
Punaral'Otraetors....... ..........   13
Hcatint Plumbing—RooSng .«■ 11
insursnes • * .• .. .• . . . . .* .. . . . . . .1  13
Millinery—Dressmaking ............  II
Moving—'rrucklng—Storags . . .  80
Painting-Papering .........................81
Profesaronal Services...............  38
Repairing 33
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  34
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  36
Wanted—fiusines* Service . . . . . . .  36

gldaeatlonal
, Courses ana Classes ............  31

Private Instruction .................... 38
OftneiOft seeseeeeeeoddd gfSSff • g • d;dCdBS*A
Mustesl—Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89
Wanted—Instruction .........   30

Financial
Ronds—Stocks—Mortgagsa n . . .  31
ciualness Opportunities ............ 33
Money to Loan ............................  83

Help and Sllnatlena
Help Wanted—Female ..............  8f
Help Wanted—Mala .................   S3
Help Wanted—Mala or Female . .  81
Agents Wanted ........................-.37-A
Situations Wanted—Feroala.......  If
Situations Wanted—M ale...........  33
Emoloymenf Agencies................  4C
Live stock—Pete—Poaltry—VeklelesOogs—Birds—Pete .....................  41
Llvi Stock—Vehicles ...............   43
^ultry end Sunplles ................  41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—HtscellaneenaArticles for Sale.........................   45
Boats and .................................   43
Building Materials ...............   47
Dlamonda—Watches—Jewelry . .  43
Electrical Applianess—Radio . . .  43
Fuel and Feed ........................... *4»-A
^rdsn — Farm—Dairy Products 30Housebold Ooo^ ....................   u
JfMh'Mry »nd T ools ....... ... ftl^sloal Instrumsnu....... ...........  93
Offic# and Stors Equipment . . . .  64Specials at the Stores...............   (g
Weartng Apparel—F are.............  67
Wanted—To Buy ......................   jg

Rnvms—Board—Hatelsi Heeerta 
Reotawnralr

Rooins Without BoArd......... i f
RourdaraVyanted . .....r..*..K .«63*ACp^tnr Jtonrd—Rdeorta 10
Hotels—Reatanranu ..................  n
Wanted—Rooms—Board . . . . . . . .  i t
.  _  S****«-®^ *»«*Apartments, Flats. Tenamsats 61
HSSSJSTtoV^ISSt"’ ” • M

Wutdd to Aost

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer tbe 
accommodation of their large Oe> 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or teamj 
trips at special rates; Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem tnicks, experienced 
men, prompt service, aU goods in* 
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information call 3063, 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney, Inc.

REPAIRING
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

cleaner, washing maoblne, * gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braitb- 
walte, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE)^Earn while 

learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street, Hai’tford.

BONDS— STOCKS-*. 
MORTGAGES 31

WANTED—A  FIRST mortgage of 
$4500. Ehccellent security. Address 
P. O. Box 223, Manchester. '

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
c h a n c e  f o r  ambitious man to be 
own boss. New deal proposition, 
outdoor job. Worker can average 
$85 weekly. Write Box M, care of 
Herald.

APARTMEN'rS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR RCiOM teniŝ  
msnt at 168 Oak straet, rent $20. 
Inquire Osano. Telephone 8816.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, all modem conveniences, $18 
per m oh^. Arthur A. Kiiofia, tele
phone 5440 or ^359.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all. 
improvements. Apply 31 Wads- 
v'orth street

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, 162 School street, alM 
three room apartments, Mapie 
st-eet Telephone 6517.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT . 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street. (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR KEN'I 6.5
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 

single bouse, all improvements, 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
street. Telephone 7091.

TO r e n t —FIVE  AND SIX room 
houses, single and double; also 
modem apartments. Apply ^ w a rd  
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—6 ROOM cottf^e, west 
side Columbia Lake, electricity, 
drinking water, two boats, 2 car 
garage. Available Aug. 5th to 19th. 
Phone 5661.

RESORT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 74

WANTED—YOUNG MAN with car 
to work as collector. Call Silbro’s 
Gtore, 801 Main street.

MEN FOR WELL PAYING adver
tising work. Experience unneces
sary. No selling. Write Public 
Agency, 8 East 12tb., N. Y.

HOUSEHOI.D GOODS 51
FOR SALE—COMBINATION wrlt- 

ing desk and book case, $2.00. 68 
Bissell street. Apply after 5 p. m.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5ii
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sink in every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster street.—Gmbe.

FOR SALE—BUILDING LOT on 
Middletown Rond, Saybrook Manor, 
short distance from  beach. Call 
6553.

GOVERNORS EN ROUTE 
TO YOSEMITE VALLEY

tCArmMNS HAWAND’TAYUHt
r ; ----------------

• BECO^ HEBE TODAY
ELlNdB STAFFORD falls in 

love wlffi BABBETI COLVIN. She 
Is 20 and he Is 85. U D A  STAF- 
FOBD, lainor's Jealous, sohenoiag 
mother, brealri 19  the ronmnoe, by 
convlnolng Barrett that Elinor is a 
Imartlesa flirt.

Wheii Elinor's aunt, wealthy 
APSS ELLA SEXTON, dies she 
leaves her fortune to Barrett. 
Then drunken VANCE CABTBB 
shoots BBNTWELL STAFFOBD, 
Elinor's father. Barrett teDs E H ur 
that if she wffl marry hJto and l^ »  
at a guest la his how e for a year 
he will give her the ent‘?e Sextdn 
fortune to divide among her rela- 
ives, tbe rightful Inheritors. Know 

the money may save her father’s 
life, Elinor agrees.,

The marriage takes place. Bar
rett, unD believing tbe Jea Lida 
has told him, flnds himself more 
in love with Elinor than ever. The 
doctor orders r change o f climate 
for hei father and m inor goes to 
Aiken with him. ,

Years before B a ^ t t  shielded 
his haU-sister, MARCIA RADNOR, 
when a youthful romance ended 
dlsastroudy. Marcia had a son 
whom B a m tt adopted. He has 
promised Marcia never to reveal 
the boy’s story. Lida Stafford 
lectfns about the boy’s existence 
and oondodes he is Barrett’s son.

Barrett makes an unannounced 
trip to Aiken. Elinor’s father dies 
and she is close to collapse. Bar
rett tries to com fort her. Her 
mother arrives and t e l j  Barrett 
she knows about his ward. Uda de
mands $80,000 to keep silent about 
the story. Barrett gives it to her.

R l O E
* »3 A

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY

BOARIIFRS WANTHD 59-A
WANTED—TWO BOARDERS. All 
improvements, centrally located. 
Inquire 68 Wells street.

FOR R EN T-PLEASAN T FRONT 
bed-room, board if desired. Reason
able. 8 Oakland street, telephone 

, 4481.

LARGE FRONT ROOM for 2 per- 
eons, with board. Reasonable. C3 
Garden street. Pboue 6194.

APAKTMEN'l'S—FUJI'S— 
TBNBMFNTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
382 Hartford Road, modem im
provements, rent reasonable. In
quire 414 Hartford Road. Telephone 
8971.

FOR RE3NT—TWO tenements, new 
brick house, com er Spruce and 
Charter Oak streets. John Sire, 809 
1-2 Spmee street.

End Business Session —  Next 
Session May Be ' Held in 
Georsfia or Mississippi.

San Francisco, July 27,— (A P) — 
Their business sessions ended, most 
o f the states’ fouernprs Attending 
their twenty-flftSydjLhttd convention, 
were enroute td'YOsemite valley to
day.

Tbe governors left here at mid
night after discussing economic con
ditions, tbe National industrial re
covery program, kldnapls^s and 
other crimes and various other mat
ters at a flnal meeting.

A fter a day at Yosemlte, tbe gov
ernors remaining with the touring 
party will leave tonight for Los An
geles where they will visit the mo
tion picture studios at Hollywood.

Governor James ' Rolfh, Jr.; of 
California, was elected chairman of 
next year’s executive committee. 
Former Governor C. A . Hardee of 
Florida was chosen secretary for his 
tenth consecutive term. Invitations 
from Georgia and Mississippi for tbe 
1984 convention were received.

FOR RENT—ON THE EAST sidi, 
August 1st, a first floor modem 5 
loom flat, with garage. Wm. 
Kanebl, Telephone 7778.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM APART
MENT, all improvements, hot wa
ter beat furnished also garage. In
quire 18 LUley street, upstairs.

TWO OF OUR BEST three room 
apartments are vacant, redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 o r '7685.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 ROOM tene
ments at 11 Plano Place. Rent free 
to August 1st. Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, furnace and 
garage. Peter Seboen, 109 Norman 
street.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
pleasant neighborhood, nice shady 
yard. C. J. Strick.and, 168 Main 
street. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, 20 Sum
mer street. J. J. Rohan, telephone 
7433.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, garage if desired. 
CaU 8608 or 5280./

Apertinsat Bofldiag (or flsle 
'Bariaoss Propertr (or lalo .,71 
Fanu sad. Load tor^Mo Heaess ler 8aU Lots tor flslo

fc , t i l .

Waatad-oReal ffsut*

FOR REINT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with shades and all improvements, 
r'-ady Aug. 1st. Telephone 7358. 32 
Cottage rtreet

FOR RENT—AUGUST IS T ^ F iv e  
, room flat, first floor, all improve

ments. Inquire 36 Russell street
FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement, 

with all improvements and garage. 
Inquire 33 Lewis street.

FOR RENT'—TWO, T H R ^  . and 
{our room furntabed or unfumiriied 
apartments. Manchester Oonstrac- 
tion Co. TeL 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—raR E S;. five and six 
room tenementa, with flU modem 
IfliproiranuflitB. Inquhiv at 147 Bhat 
Center or tetephona 7$64.

FOR Re n t —Moi;flfe¥Uf - «  ̂ rooin
tdaement, with g iM g e ,/o n 'E d g ^  
ton atreet. five m iiy tea to mills.' 
TMq^MBa n o t .

AIHEE TO HURRY BACK 
TO HER CONGREGATION

Evangelist Declares She Will 
Leave Differences With Hus 
band **to the Lord/*
Baltimore, July 27. — (A P )— 

Almee Semple McPherson Hutton, 
fair-haired pastor—and owner—of 
Los Angeles’ Angelus temple, 
wants to burry home to her con 
gregation. ” I want to see them; ; 
vrant to preMb a home-coming ser
mon,” she said in tbe hotel where 
she and her party have resided 
since she landed from Ehirope yes
terday.

“I want to chow them I appre
ciate their loy ilty— t̂he more so. be
cause o f my trouble.”

Wllledd Andrews, her attorney, 
said he hoped to arrange for depar
ture today or tomoikov/.

Mrs. Hutton, who said she 
screamed and fell to the floor of 
her cabin when first she learned of 
the divorce action filed by David 
Hutton, her third husband, said she 
has d ^ d ed  to leave the difference 
between herself and the portly for
mer choir-singer, now in vaudeville, 
“ to tbe Lord.”

Mrs. Hutton would not say Hut
ton was barred from  the temple 
but she did say that if Hutton’s 
statements about "acting”  at the 
temple w ere.tm e, be would never 
return.

“We have' no hypocrites,” di 
dared Almee. Andrews nodded h 
head;

CHAPTER XL
On nights when Marcia could 

not sleep ube was haunted by 
Arthur Palmer’s eyes a- J what 
he bad said. He didn’t know 
what be was talking about, she 
assured herself. He couldn’t un
derstand bow she felt about'D ick, 
her husband. If Dick, who be
lieved rer to be so innocent, should 
learn tbe tm tb about her marriage 
tc Lon Moore it/w ould be a fatal 
blow. It would kill Dick! He would 
never, never forgive tbe fact that 
she bad lied to him.

It was on one o f the hottest 
afternoons in June that'M arcia 
called at her brother’s home. Hig
gins opened tbe door for her. He 
said, "Mr. and Mrs. Colvin are 
expecting you. Miss Marcia.”

"Thank you, Higgins,” she an
swered, stepping into the hall. It 
was cool after tbe blistering blaze 
o . tbe street.

She gave tbe butler a box of 
flowers she had brought from her 
garden and sloped from her silk 
coat which he took. She heard 
music as she moved toward tbe 
drawing room . Ellno: and Bar
rett were there. For a moment 
Marcia studied them, from  tbe 
doorway.

Barrett stood w ith'hlo arms on 
tbe piano, staring down at tbe 
girl. M a r ^  had never ieen him 
before with that look o f adoring 

Elinor’s face was 
and she wks smiling, 

obviously devoted to

M>rcia loudly.

b u d g e t  SUBMITTED

Manila, July 27— (A P ) —Gover
nor G eneral' Frank Murphy sub
mitted a, budget of $27,026^58 to 
the Leglriature today, providing for 
a  slight reduction from last -year.

The budget nevertheless includes 
several extraordinary expenditures 
including, the outlay for the trien
nial general elections and. additional 
funds for insular aid to local nchodla.: 
The total is sUghffy under vne 
estimated revenne.'
■ ■■ .J. .. .J. ... • ■ I I .  ,|4

t o  R E i N T  V
UNFUBNISHm.ilOOfllS Id tta  
llaiFer Biabki fig ^  ftOl jib t 
water atPraotts reoeot*
ty renovateflf 88' t e '$!$• See 
Chris olMlie:

tenderness, 
raised to his 
They were 
each other.

"W ell!”  said 
blithely.

The two It the piano started. 
Barrett turned and called out 
warmly, “ Hello!”  He was too hap
py, she saw, to hold /resentment. 
Elinor rose.

"I ’m so glad to see you, Mar
cia!” she exclaimed.

“Darling child!” Marcia mur
mured, kissing Elinor. “My heav
ens, but you look lovely! Lovely!”

“I  happen to think so too,” 
Barrett arid slowly. With a quick 
shy glance at him, sainor flushed. 
Marcia felt herself-, hardening as 
she stared at Barrett. She had 
thought him to be devoted to her 
but she realized now be had given 
her only tbe surface o f bis love, 
crumbs from bis table. It was 
not a pleasant thought for one of 
Marcia’s temperament.

She settled herself in a i±alr. 
“Tell me, was Cuba amusing?”  she

"Rather,”  said Barrett, again 
looking at EUnor-. “ I’ve always 
been attracted by tbe place.”

“Did you like it too, dear?” 
Marcia went on, turning to Elinor.

“Ob, I adored it!” the girl an
swered.

"You two talk just the way 
Dick and I did about Dick’s place 
in Canada where jsre spent our 
honeymoon. But you aren’t honey" 
irooners and haven’t that excuse,”  
Marcia murmured. To herself she 
thought, "W hat in the world can 
make EHlnor flush so?”

“W(6 were" reaUy delighted with 
the trip,”  - Bairett stated hui> 
rledly. Higgins came in then with 
the flowers Marcia had brought. 
Elinor and Barrett bot>- seemed 
eager to speak o f the flowers, ad
miring them and praising them ra
ther extravagantly. B arrett,. draw
ing ids chair closer to Elinor’s 
renehed for an end o f the string 
saXb she wore about her frock and 
ran it through, his fingers. *

He had to be near EUlnor, Mar
cia. saw. TTie thought aroused a 
flpune o f Jeiilouqr in her heart that 
was* dlscancerting.

Elinor aSked about . tite baby 
and immediately MarClr' was off. 
rfae rdftted with riaborats detail 
Just how the baby amlled, the way 
he looked' while slanting. She 
nduM  liot r. bead o f the ram ry 
e ety ,pfoud m other.  teSa, but niMi 
taW in hsr IfWeneira no' 
to smSs or ',̂  hthjf at l)oredtoi>'.a$ 
so Im ay'.Uateheni ^  Xfisttm^xher 
frit A e  '̂ haa [thttr '

tmiing to aU this,”  M ardi^iifl" 
mitted when at last she-hadRlbir 
ished. “ But it’s no wonderfuL^ 
having a baby for One’s  ownl 
can’t help babbling. 1 hope aome 
day you'll understand.”

“I hope so,” said ESinor and 
biushed.

Again Barrett was looking at 
Elinor, with that humble, ador
ing look. He laid his band urn 
EJUnor’s. He had -to make A ^ p  
down town and Marcia volun
teered to give him a lift. ]^ o r e  
her, and much to her amusement, 
he said his goodby to Elinor, 
kissing her and adding, “Don't 
forget me!”  He tried to make it 
seem a Joke but quite obviously 
it was more than that.

"It looks as if life were hsppy 
for you, Barry,”  Marcia comment
ed after they were on their way.

“Happy doesn’t half express it,’ 
be responded. ■

.‘Tm  so glad,”  she commented. 
She assured herself - that she 
really was glad. And yet Bar
rett had always been willing to 
do anything to stop her tears. 
Now that was changed! A  fool 
could see that EEinor .ruled him 
or could rule him if she wanted 
to.

When Barrett returned home at 
a bit after six he found Lida Staf
ford sitting with EElnor. A s Uda 
greeted him she gave him a sly 
glance and a smile which he knew 
Elinor noted.

A little time passed and then 
Uda rose. “Run in to i.ee me to
morrow morning, will you, Bar
ry ?”  she asked sweetly. ‘T have 
some business with which I want 
help.” Again the sly glance.

It was a command, cloaked 
mockingly in ■ the tone o f an ap
peal.

Eninor and Barrett dined* lei
surely, played two games o f chess, 
and then Barrett read aloud an 
article he had liked and that be 
felt Elinor would like. On the 
si'jrface the evening seemed as 
placid as many others they had 
shared but beneath the calm sur
face he frit EElnor’s unspoken 
question. Tbe thought chilled his 
heart.

Later that night when they 
were upstairs she called through 
the open door between their rooms, 
"Oh, B a r r y -!”

“Yes, dear?” he answered. He 
knew at once that it was coming 
—tbe question be would rather 
not have her ask and to which 
be must respond with r lie.

"M ay I come in, l^ r r y ? ”
"O f course, dear.”
Ht had taken ott hie coat and 

was fumbling with the studs in 
the front of bis shirt as she en
tered. EEinor was swathed |n a 
negligee o f yellow chiffon. It was 
tbe color most becoming to her, 
cetting high lights o f gold danc
ing in her hair.

Iris Oisanev. 1 '• tl ” . • uhimu- mapop oi

. She sat down on a low stool and 
watched him, frowning at himself 
in tbe mirror.

"These tbinge' are obstinate,” he 
murmured. Then, triumphantly, 
“There we are!”

He was hoping that he could 
divert her. He did not want her 
to ask, “What makes mother look 
at you the way she does, B arry?”  
If she asked that nr anything Uke 
that he would have to find some 
way o f evading.

Her smile became a trifle stiff 
and be saw that her eyes were 
v/fstful, frightened. Always before 
when she bad come into his room 
ho had dropped everything to wel
come her.

Elinor noted his preoccupation. 
She told herself that she should 
have realized his devotion, all 
those little attentions, could not 
last.

“Barry—,” she began again.
“ Yes, darling?” ,
“Barry, what makes mother— 

I don’t know Just how to express 
it—but.why does she look at you 
so slyly sometimes? The way she 
did this afternoon? It’s almost 
as though there was something 
you and she knew that was a 
secret.”

“Lord, dedr, you know your 
mother better than I do! How 
would I know why she does any
thing?’^

"I don't know why I asked,” 
EElnor said slowly, “hut I thought 
jrou did know, Barry. Somehow 
rve felt that you did. I  don’t 
know how to rieprese ft but 
thought' I could 806 aversion—or 
shrinking—in your face. These 
last few  weeks I’ve thought 
could tell what you were thiniring 
Just by looking at you. You have 
e>-.ch a. honest face, Barrett*’

He hoped he ' did not—at the 
moment. But it was true. And 
ESinor bad seen that he was hid
ing something from  her. She had 
seen that he was o t the
deception, tob. He couldn’t tell 
her that he and U da had no 
secrets becausd that wouldn’t be 
true. And he couldn’t tell tier 
the truth because o f his promise 
to Marcia. .

There was not^ilng for B an «tt 
Colvin to do but curse the luck 
that had led him into such a trap.

(T'o Be Cjpntinaed)

POPE BL1MSB8 PlLOBOfS

Vatican C ity ,' 27.— (A P )—
Pbpe Pius blessed.' siBventy Itato- 
Americaq pilgrims firain New York 
whom he (riletved 
enoe today. Tlfs- PteitSt thanked 
them for op h ^ if aneh- a  tour dia- 
tanoe-to the V in oiib '^  . 
i,rThe pH grim s'w afr; M c o m p a ^  
Jby M tosrgnof Vtm M 6 ' ObpM , o f  
:î aYv Tbtkv‘ titular N ^q;> .of M a o -

TRACE CHICKEN THIEYES 
TO tOWN OF LEBANON

Not After Petty Thieves This 
Time Bat Those Who Hijack 
by the Trackioad.

The state police o f the Stafford 
Springs Barracks under tbe-leader- 
Bhip. o f Sergeant Harrison L. Hurl- 
burt are making a drive (gainst 
chicken stealing in Tolland County. 
The drive was started ’this week 
with the officers maicing a search 
o f the county each evening. A  clue 
led to the town of Lebanon yester
day where a group of chicken 
thieved were tr^ ed  from  the town 
o f Union, Tolland County’s smallest 
township.

The officers visited Rockville 
early last evening in the running 
down o f clues but no arrests were 
made by the state police. A  short 
conference was held with Captain 
Richard E. Shea of the Rockville 
Police. Various sections of tbe town 
o f Vernon and city o f Rockville have 
suffered in the past from  chicken 
stealing but the trouble him always 
occurired late, in September or early 
in October. The stealing o f chick
ens in Tolland County as early as 
July or August is hew to the local 
police.

The State police are not seeking 
tbe petty thieves at the present time 
as much as the "w bole^ ers”  who 
are working for tbe theft of large 
truck loads o f chickens which are 
being shipped to the New York 
markets. Large trucks o f broilers 
leave this section nightly for New 
York in crates piled eight to lAn 
feet high.
' Be-Qrganizatlon Advocated

The petition being circulated m 
Rockville for the calling o f a  special 
town meeting to act on the question 
o f changing the plan of tbe elec
tions from  annual to biennial is ex
pected to be a direct action to 
coimteract tbe plan for tbe consoli
dation o f the town, and city govern
ments. Plans are still tmder con
sideration for the consolidation uf 
the town and city into a commis
sion form  o f government. The 
question was temporarily "killed" 
last fall for the time being by a 
small margin.

The advocates for the consolida
tion. brought forward a plan for a 
biennial riectiOn as a means o f cut
ting down tbe' expense o f operation. 
Inasmuch a s ‘ this was one of the 
major items presented by those 
favoring coDSolidation, the oppon
ents are advocating the change for 
the town so as to eliminate this 
phase when the matter comes up for 
consideration again in tbe fall.

The matter cannot be officially 
acted upon until 1985 when the Con
necticut General Assembly again 
convene. This will give more thnn a 
year for the consideration o f tbe 
matter. Should the matter come up 
for consideration o f the taxpayers 
it is believed that there would be 
considerable opposition inasmuch hs 
this point is being covered in the 
plan for the consolidation o f both 
the town apd city governm ents/.

. More liqu or Pennlta 
The improved business conditions 

have brought about many plans for 
additional liquor sale permits in 
Rockville and vicinity. Three addlr 
tlonal places are tp be opened in tbe 
center o f tbe city very soon. Work
men are not mfiiring improvements 
for the installation o f a tavern in 
the O’Connell block at the com er 
o f Market and Brooklyn streets. A 
modem bar and service equipment 
is being Installed.

AnoU er noted improvement la 
tbe installation o f a restaurant and 
lunch in the Citizen’s Block at the 
com er o f Market and Main street. 
In tbe section recently vacated by 
Ward|s Lunch, workmen are mak
ing many improvements. The work 
is being done behind a canvas screen 
so as to obscure all view. Material 
is being brought in through a fire 
escape at the rear and workmen 
enter by this same means.

m—«n g  s t  which time refreshments 
will be served.

Notes
George Ooldblatt o f New York 

City is spending a  few  days in 
Rockville on a buaiiMSs trip.

A  la rge ' number from  Rockville 
are expected to attend the supper 
and social this evening at the Crys- 
t(d Lake Methodist church which 
will be held imder the auspices of 
tbe Ladies Aid Society.

A  card party and social was held 
yesterday afternoon at the Elks 
Home tty tbe Rockville Emblem 
Club. Tbe past presidents were m 
charge. Refreshments were served 
during tbe afternoon.

The annual social and dance will 
be held tonight at the Cberlo Ball
room under the sponsorship o f the 
Rinkeydinks A . C.

Cards have been received from  
Dr. Samuel Stone who is enjoying 
bis anniiai vacation in the Adlron- 
dacks.

Mrs. Nellie Farrell, who has been 
spending a month with her niece, 
Mrs. Thomas R ^ an  of Windsor 
avenue, has returned to her home in 
Yonkers, N. Y.

Miss EEsie Miller is spending a 
week’s vacation at Lake Winne- 
pausaukee.

Mrs. Louise Shafer o f Los An
geles, Cal., and 'M rs. Katherine 
Steinhardt o f New York City are 
spending a month as the guests ot 
Mrs. Harry Shafer at Crystal Lake.

Miss Shirley Matbewson ot Ekuit 
Main street is the gueist of her aimt 
Mrs. 'Viola Shea o f New London for 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cobb and 
family are spending their vacation 
with relatives a t Chebeque, Maine.

The annual toUr o f the Connecti
cut Vegetable Growers Association 
was held recently'and numerous 
farms in Rockville and Vernon were 
inspected.

OPEN FORUM
"LOST VOTES”

To the Eldltor o f The Herald:
Thank you for yoiur explanation 

to my question concerning 646 votes. 
’The editorial ought to -lerve to ad
vise people how very easily their 
vote may fail to re n te r . Clearly 
the 646 votes did not exist at all and 
nobody knows whether it was ever 
intended they should 

A  careful reading o f  my question 
would have noted that it merely was 
a question ^ e th e r  the voters were 
dishanchisea or disfranchised them
selves. I  blamed no ;;ide; merely 
questioned.

My estimate o f the integrity of 
Mr. Veltch and o f Mr. Nelson is 
quite as, high as that o f the other 
gentlemen I mentioned. So there 
would have been no qaestion in my 
mind whether the machines were in 
easy working order bad I not nar
rowly missed having my own-vote 
register.

’Thank you again,
Caroline Kom er Britton. 

July 26, 1983.
66 School street,
Manchester, Conn.

BIG GOLD SHIPMENT

Cherbourg, France, July 27.-^ 
(A P )— T̂he liner Europe brought 98 
k ^ s  o f gold valued at 126,000,000 
francs (about $6,854,000) today from 
tbe New York Federal Reserve 
Bank to the Bank o f France.

One hundred twenty-six kegs o f 
gold valued at about $8,180,000 ar
rived on the M ajestic for this Bank 
o f France from the New York in
stitution yesterday.

(Gold already earmarked was ex
empt from  the provisions o f the re- 
'cent gold embargo in the United 
States.^

IN DAVIS CUP p u r
A o t t in  t o  M e e t M erG a , P e r r y  

F a c e s  C e d ie t  in  F ir s i 

S in g ia  T o m o n e w .

. Paris, July 27.— (A P )— T̂he drari 
for - the British cballeiige o f E’ranca 
for tbe Davis Ciip today pitted H< 
W. (Bunny) Austin against Andre 
Merlin, French youngster, in the 
first match with Henri Coebet, ace 
o f tbe tri-color squad, against Fred 
Perry, Ehigland’s No., 1 in the sec" 
ond. The order will be reversed ofl 
the final day a f play.

Perry and Gieoigre Patrick Hughei 
will play doubles fo r  Great Britain 
against, tbe veteran EYench com< 
bination o f Jean Borotra and 
Jacques Brugnon.

The first two singles contests wil] 
be played at Roland Garros Stadium 
Friday with the doubles on Sator<i 
day and the last two singles on Sun" 
day.

Both captains **eported their inen 
in excellent shape for the encounter,

22,000 WOODS WORKERS 
IN NEW ENGLAND NOW

1,218 World War Veterans td 
Be Employed on Flood Con< 
trol Projects in Area.

Boston, July 27.— (A P )—Move< 
ment o f 1,218 World W ar veterans, 
members of the Civilian Conserva" 
tion Corps, for employment on flood 
control projects in New EJngland, 
begins today.

Major General Fox Conner, con> 
mandant o f the First Corps Area, 
U. S. A., announced the “ troop’* 
movement.

’The veterans, recruited from  un* 
employed in the Second Army Corps 
Area, have been undergoing train" 
ing at Plattsburgh Barracks, N. Y« 
They comprise six companies o f thq 
corps from tbe 2201st to and includi 
ing tbe 2206th.

The companies will establish M 
new camp at W rightsville, Vermont, 
’Their arrival will bring tbe total 
strength o f C. C. C. men in Nevq 
England camps to about 22,000.

SUFFOCATED BY SMOKE

Hull, Mass., July 27.— (A F ) —< 
James E. Clearly, 66, was suffocated 
‘and four other persons, all residents 
o f E^tchburg, were rescued by 
neighbors today as fire destroyed a 
summer dwelling in the White Head 
section o f Nantasket .beach.

Clearly, caretaker ox the property, 
occupied a basem oit room and was 
not missed until the fire was almost 
ou t His body was found in his bed.

EDITORS STUDY CODE

New York, July 27— (A P ) —  The 
board o f directors and members o f 
the federal law committee o f the 
American Newspaper Pdbhshers’ 
Association met here today. One o f 
the, topics under discussion was & 
possible code o f fair competition for 
the newspaper publishing industry 
imder terms o f the National Re^ 
covery Act. The meeting was clo»« 
ed.

TH

HAL COCI e e o P Q E s c A a flO ,

resldaits o f Roekvule and vicinity. 
The owners refuse to confirm the 
story that a “Five and Ten Cent 
Lunrii”  is to be opened at this loca
tion very so<m. Another improve
ment is oeing made in the Shepard 
block on Market street where equip
ment has been .instaUed for the 
opening o f a tavern. The permit 
has h^n  denied a t. tbe Shepard 
block by the Uquor Control Com- 
ndsaion to the owner o f the block 
because o f his previous convictions 
for violation o£ the liquor laws. 

LegkHi’s D istrict Meeting 
On Sunday afternoon, A'ugust 

6th, the Legionnaires from  all o f the 
communities o f thq Fourth District 
ate to gather at Rockville for a  dls 
triot meetinig.

Tbe speaker on this occasion will 
be Captain E. P. Armstteng i?bo 
will addrete the gathering on the 
topic "Veterans State Fund” . Invi
tations are' being extended to all 
World War, ^Mmlsh W ar and other 
war veterans tjo attend this meeting 
to heSr Captain Armstrong. A  
general diseusrifm o f tbe funds and 
Cute being made in Veterans bene
fits will be hrid hnd the speaker will ' 
also answer all questiona for the 
gathering.

Invitations are hring extended to 
all patriotic orgsniaatlona and their 
auxiliaries to attend. Dephrtmmit 
officers of both the legion sad 
auxiliaries ate eotoeeted to be preer 
riit. The gstiteirav will be held ui 
the O. A. R. hall wwer the dlreetlpn 
of a eomnffftea.headed by BUmar 
Kmnee and consteHng ot the foUow* 
ing: Clayton Tbiell. WUlinm.Pqeh- 
n ^  Mrs. Itety-dwan, Mrs. ouW  
Kteaud;

Bate ahid sfiffL-WlUlam

(K ' AD n iB  SW KY, THEN CULOK THF PICTURE)
“Oh, oh! Here’s vfliere a mean 

trick’s  done,”  said Goldy. “But we’ll 
have aoflie fiih. The fisherman who’s 
up above is wishing for some fish.

“He’d haul them up and have-a 
meal, not thinking Just how they 
would feel. . 'n ils time we’re gpipg 
to fool him, and he will not get his 
wirii.”

*TD say he won’t,”  cried Duncy. 
“Gee, it’s tim e somebody’s h e ^ ^  
m v  This rubber boot is heavy.* I 
am no ptrong man, you know. ^

“Oome, SoOuty, hold the boolt real 
stilL W e do not want to spoQ a  
thrilL Wefl] get the boot hooked;.dii 
rea l'tii^ t and then, up It will gpl”,

”A11 right, 
■ aid s

lll 'lt e iU y  laud^'a 
Soouty. ‘% dti^ eaaa  

that when itV  lw okad;X !i^  
grins. In airim np to th is w ii^  

be heaps funrtd- 
.tim- ftilMrman, ’cause r tb . 
mdtt v lh jto  diaappolittad that ' 
t e t '.M W  boot drqSiT-. v

too. Here’s where we both see 
something new.”  And then they 
hooked the boot on .. It ivas prompt
ly Jerked away.

“TOe-man has fallen for otnr 
tricky”  wee Scouty cried., ” Gee, this 
Is slick, m  .bet.that this w ill m ake, 
him stop his IVUng to r  today."

- A
They trailed the boot \\ip to> th e : 

air and Duncy sbouteih, “This la ., 
ra te!' ’U s wen the man iff 00 a  dock,V 
instead o f in a boat, - j •. ^
- "W hy, he’d have fsittiii^,in the aMî  
and Ukriy e^ tu ted  .ppD.and .an^. |;/ 
want to see
Oome on, let’s ntiv sllaatM.

The flaherim 
before lie let;the. big 
that he.

*1^
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I S^SE Md NdNSENSE ;|
The comin̂ D 

-e-$.$!
apdllBg Is

Daylight saving merely 
)eople tired an hour earlier.

makes

What we are trylng.'to xemen^r 
who wgM us'to teh the next

to.*hue a little-hone aense’* ia that 
it doesn’t seem to have done verv 

t much for the horse.

Little Sandy—Hey, pa, let’s go to 
the Century of Progress Enositlon. 
it only eoets SO cents to get in.

Candy—Next time, laddie, well 
gfo to the next one.

The man who loaned his new son* 
in*law several hundred dollars, com
plained because all he ever got back 
was his daughter.

Girl—Have you heard 
thing about Rudy Vallee? 

Boy Friend—I hope so.

the last

Old 'Hmer—Make hay while the 
sun shines, my boy!

The Kid— Ŵho the deuce wants 
to make hay?

In the old days barbers practised 
medicine and surgery; now, how
ever, most of them confine them
selves to surgery.

Brad—I. see where the doctors in 
Ptuis' are vaccinating girls on the 
arms ag^^ rather than the legs.

Hale—No doubt vaccinations were 
becoming too notoiceable.

PUT TWO AND TWO TOGETH
ER AND THE RESULT IS AL
WAYS THE SAME: BRIDGE.

She (to husband after argument) 
—.All right, have it my way!

i -------  r
Bishop of New York (who had 

missed a train on account of 
tile inaccuracy of bis watch)— 
have faith in this watch!

Bishop of (^cago— Ŷes, but what 
is'faith without good works?

Man—^What are you doing to my 
daiighter, yoimg man?

Suitor— T̂m hugging her, sir.
Man—What do you mean by tak

ing such liberties?
Suitor—Oh, ahem.'-Pm a reporter.
Man—^What’s that got to do with 

it?
Sxiitor—Well, you see, I have a 

press pass.

Out where the handclaxw Is a 
little stronger; ou*. where the 
mortgage lasts a little, longer; out 
where the sheriffs sales go wronger 
—that’s where the West begins.

of half a mile a second would take 
80 billion years to reach the most 
distant known star cluster.

“Our home is like a modem ho
tel," says a well-known man, “we 
have a radio in every room, and its 
■n because the walls aren’t soimd- 
proof.”

Man (at ball game)—Come on 
home, you dam fool!

W fe—Why John, we only Just got 
here.

THUNDER-STORM—Our ides of 
a man truly going down in defeat 
is one with falling arches. Some 
people are bom with black eyes. 
Others have black eyes thrust upon 
them. U  some rich men ever take 
a rest it will be because that is all 
there is left to take. False teeth, 
too, should be seen and not heard. 
Then, again, some of the brave de
serve the air. Dentists don't beat 
their wives; they Jiut crown them. 
There are somebody’s shoes we’re 

‘ glad we are not in, and they belong 
to the modem girl. ‘ It doesn’t fol
low that a thing cannot be done sim
ply because you can’t do it. /

Barbara—I can’t understand why 
you maijhed Jack. Why, he lum 
only one arm.

Judith—That’s Just it— admire 
him becausne he’s fought his waŷ  
single banded.

Doctors in the Wilderness of cen
tral -Alaska are often called out on 
a trip which requires 10 days by 
dog sled.

FLAPPER F A N N Y  S A Y S________■■a.n.fcHKr.OW.________

Cmk

The straggling artist often 
finds bis palette little help to 
his palate.

SM9T

SWEETENS
THE BREATH

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

THE PLAIM6  
6EHIND,

THE TRAIM 
CABOVIMG 
RED AND 
FREiCi<LE5. 

BE16IMS rT5  
5L0W,UPWMS 
a iM E  INTO 

THE

M0UMTAIN3

io v /  WERE THE LAST TIME. I  CAME ^
PY. 1 UP HERE I CAME IN AN '-eemN* s c en er y ,

NOW — I HAI 
NO IDEA (T 
TO0K5O 10»
TO eCTTO 
nAftAOlSE. 

LAKE.^

AIRPLANE.
SWELL

-XC

WELL, iK  SAnSFlEO 
WITH THIS. LOOK AT 
ALL THE SCENER-V 

you SEE FROM
A TRAIN.

J
W^RE jlLLSAYf I  ^

«i6H TS f /oiOKfT pu ll
we dHOULD \ AKty boner  
HAVE ducked/ UKE t h is  ON 
IN OFF THE . / KY LAST TRiR 

BACK ) PLANES OONT ! 
PLATFORM. A  eOTHROUOH ' 

t u n n b l s

Toonerville Folks By Friatatoo I t e  OUR BOARDING HOUSE ByGeneAM i.
JTHE PAT BOr THAT MtOKCT rs HAft fSTAOLm CD;AN >
.ALL-TiME RECONP PDA TAgAOWia WRTPjt WITH .CIJgtHIg AND ON

■I, A t
. . .id E  fiO  '

o  —

S( ORCHY SMITH
t̂dUlKEHS

[.«^KI<5oeS'.
,MT hope SCDRCHY 

THROUGH O.K.!

(# TMtttM>M, ttM>
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WHAT AM160IN6TO  
^ *DO I'M GOINCS

OXJT iHTW EBACKYAJaSO 
AND STARfT TAMMCb 

SU N  BACTWSf 
th is  fSTHETlKAEOPTHE ' 

YEAR WHB^ O r^ B O C Y  
ABSORBSTHE UCTRAcVlOLET 
•r a y s  WHICW <5IYE TNE~ 
SYSTEM -REjSISTANCE 
AGAINST THE ‘RIGORS OF 

W IN T E R ^

U SrE ^) MAHATMA 
M D liLLTA K E  NO S U N  BATWS^ 
APKXIND VF YOIIr E
G O IN G  IN  TSORTHI(T»VDLrLLGO 
OUT IN THE >MteDSANbTtKl> 
YO U R SE LF  A  UbG^aRTUOrROCK 
TO SPRAWL ON, UKE A  

TOAD S
IF rfG  SUNSHINE \OU WANT,
i Tl l  g iv e  y o u  a  l o a d  o f  r r j

YO U  CAN STAIN  T H E ‘ROOF 
GHINGLEE^

m.aaMT.orr|
iZeimer

mm Ttie Time Has Come!

rr  SHOULD t a k e  sev en  hours
TO M AKtTM AT iS U N D  BY CARJ 
AND AACnOR-BOAT- SO 1 HAD 
BSTTEReer 
UNDER W y 
WnUTHE 
RANSOr\
AAOMÊ

K
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CQ&S BEEN IN 
A  LCTT O F  

S U N R IS E S

By John C  Terry
TONlOHr. SCOWHV, WERE (SOIM'TO MAKE A HiOHT 

TD THE VIEST CO^Sr OP FLORIDA.
I  AM G0IM6T0 GIVE VDU A MAP AFTER W EVE 
BEEM UP AM HOUR TO NAVIGAIB GV AND ITW lLLl 
B E  -TD VDU TO  FIND AN ISLAND

MARKED NO. 6  •OM TH E  MAP.J 
’LL SEE GREEN FLARES., 

IMG

/
ILL DO W8EST:> 
AAR.NALOY!

WHILE AT 
ScorchYS 
l«LANP 

.PRISON—

s a ---

WASUINUTUN TUBBS ii

LU66. BITTER AND SULLEN, WATCHES THE JONAH
SAIL SLOWLY AWAY THRU THE FIELDS OF ICE.

^ A S V  IS ELECTED CAPTAIN. H6> 
l3  is the ONLY MEMBER OF THE 
CREW WHO UNDERSTAMDS AiAVlGATlQM.

BylYane OUT OUR WAY By WniiamB

AND 1 APPOINT OlAF 
FIRST MATE, AMD 

SECOND MATEr
wAsvy

\

JUST LET THOSE BOROSTR’A  /'AND 
BREAKING IN MV CABIN. I 'a  

-yjSHOVU ’EM.y

J

T

O HE 6IRL.THO COOL AS A CUCUM- 
BER, iS PRETTY UNEASY.

HOW. COOKIE, V/E NAJANT A MEAL WHflOpgfe
FIT FOR KINGS. MO MORE BEANS, BLAST V _ l ! l  
VOUi NOTHING BUT CHICKEN AND CANNED 

(REACHES AND PlES BY THE DOZENS.
YASSA. TMA'S 

S TU FEfi

WjT.OITj J

•SAV/NVOWW VVAATT 
y o u  \A/AGi « e v ir r  f s r  

^ ^ s j\ \ <  a m ' m o o  SRtmer
H O M E l4A M B oF IG E .F^ . 
iG 'TU lG ’A  Mt€fTAVte,ER 
HA\/E MOO BEEM BEATiM' 
OP ^ U R  em eM ie e  wrTR 
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Eamxa/l "Bajxd of H igh street has 
' returned from  Pleasant View, where 
he iq)ent two weeks with his niece, 
Mrs. Ldllian White, of W est Hart' 
ford.

The Justamere and ' Friendly 
Bridge clubs held an outing yester< 
day at Misquamicut, spendiog. the 
day with Mrs. Kobeit Johnston of 
Woodbridge street who has a  cot
tage there for July, “The Outlook” 
on Atlantic avenue. More than 20 
made the trip and enjoyed the day 
on the beach and in the water. The 
members provided their own basket 
lunches, and Mrs. Johnston pre
pared a generous kettle of clam  
chowder, coffee and a  supper before 
the start for home was made at 6 
o’clock.

The Twnic situation was discussed 
from all angles leist evening during 
the lecturers’ program at the meet
ing of Manchester Grange, the 
Grangers, as was to be .expected, 
tcddng sides with the farmers or 
Twilk producers. W alter Joyner read 
an interesting paper on glass and 
members respond^ to the roll-call 
by giving an Item of interesting in
formation.

A  meeting of all girls who wish 
to join the Glee Club of the Junior 
Daughters of Italy w ill be held to
morrow evoilng ."it 7 o’clock at the 
home of Joe Squatrito, 166 Oak 
street.

DR. C. M. PARKER  
D ENTIST

Telephone 54 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, Ct.
Dentistry that wiO please jrou, 

at a price yon can afford to pay.

' M fs. W . A . Looser o f South Cor* 
entry  is chairman of the ***— »■ and 
siq>per which the Ladies Missionary 
e o ^ ty  of the First Congregational 
church in that place w ill serve in 
the vestry tomorrow eveidng.
» < , ' ■ c

Manchester Grange has been in
vited to attend the meetbag of the 
Orange in Rocky Hill, August 16, 
when neighbors’ night w ill be ob
served.

Miss Betty Breen will leave for 
her home in Fairfield tomorrow aft
er spending three weete with her 
uncle, John. Humphries of Lilley 
street.

The Simday school teachers of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow night at the church 
at V:S0 sharp. A ll teachers i 
urged to attend as plans i 
the Sunday t̂chool picnic will be 
discussed. The picnic w ill be held 
OB Saturday afternoon at C61um 
bia lake. I

Miantcmomoh Tribe No. 68, I. O 
R. M., win hold its regular meet
ing in Tinker hall tomorrow eve
n in g ’at 8 o’clock sharp.

The regular monthly meeting of 
District No. 1 D ep t of Conn. D. A  
V. . of W . W . w ill be held in the 
Arm ory, Friday July 28,1933 at 8:30 
p. m. sharp. A  large attendance of 
Manchester chapter is requested by 
District Comm. Schreck who will 
preside. Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting by the Manchester 
chapter.

Miss Henrietta C. Devon of Main 
street, who has been spending some 
time at the Century of Progress Ex
position in Chicago, and visiting the 
fam ily o f her sister in Wisconsin, is 
expected home today,* accompan
ied by her niece;

PINEHURST!
Dial 4151

for

Fresh Seafood

steaming Clams 
Chowder Clams'
Fresh Mackerel'
Block Island Swordfish 
HaUbut

BOSTON 
BLUEFISH  

2  pounds 2 5 c

Filet of Sole 
Filet of Haddock 
Salmon 
Codfish

Lima Beans, 2 q ts ........29c

W e are going to have some 
large M A R Y LA N D  C A N T A 
LO UPES, as fine a flavored 
melon as we ever tastedl* . They 
are large enough serve a  whole 
fam ily and w ill sell at, from

20c to 25c eac|̂
. I f  you usually buy two melons, 
(me of these will be large enough.

Please remember, Plnehnrst 
guarantees every Honey Dew  
that leaves the store. W e have 
some especially fine vine-ripened 
Honey ^ w s  today.

Large, .ffighly Colored Freestone

Elberta Peaches 
4-quart basket 42c
These are U . S. No. 1 Grade. 

Quarts will be 12c, 2 quarts 22c.

W ax Beans, quart........
Summer Squash, each.......
Cucumbers, 3 fo r...............
Beets and Carrots, bunch..

69 ( M  SCOUTS TOOK 
VACATION AT CAMP

Committee R̂ Murts On A ^ tI- 
ties of Local Orguiization—> 
Many Gif ta.
The Girl Scout <mmp <x)panilttee 

has made a. report of the activities 
at Camp Norton, Manchester Green, 
which has been conducted again 
this year with m i— sknlly in 
charge. During thoi two weeks 69 
girls availed themselves of the 
privileges of the camp, each s(K>ut 
remaining  for two days and two 
nights. Three small tents were 
loaned for the period to accommo
date the large numbers attending 
at different times. A  United States 
flag for Camp use, and a copy t>f 
the flag code was the g ift of Orford 
Parish Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution.

During the fortnight mothers sind 
friends of thq girls contributed 
cakes and pies, fruits and vege
tables. Hale’s Self Serve kindly de
livered groceries, and Mrs. Mabel 
Frost of that department assisted 
in suggestions for e a rfu l buying 
of food staples.
•One night the thrill that comes 

but one in a  lifetime was given by 
setting the alarm clock for 12 mid
night, a  forbidden hour at home, 
getting up and building a  <mmpfi..e, 
roasting marshmallows and getting 
back to bed at once.

During their stay the Scouts con
structed a  bridge of white birch 
boughs, also a ’ clever table and 
bench.

The (»m p  has been made possible 
by ,the generosity of a number of 
men and women interested in the 
work, after E. J. HoU granted the 
use of his land,, wood and water for 
the (mmp site. The camp (x>mmit- 
tee is grateful to all. who assisted 
by transporting supplies, setting up 
tents or helped in any -way.to make 
the camp so Successful tU s season.

Mrs. W . E. Hibbard and daughter. 
Miss Leora Hibbard, are v is in g  
Mrs. W illiam  M. Smith of Hacken
sack, N . J., formerly of Manchester.

to Hare AD Data By 
Next Monday —  AD in, 
Anord With Idea.

BAKED BEAN 
AND ^ S U P P E R

Friday, July 28, 6 to 8 p. m. 

QuarryviDe M. B^Church
N ear Bolton Lc^e.

Ladies' A id Society.
M ^ni: Boston Baked Beans, Salads, 

Brown and White Bread, Pieddes, 
Apple and Hncddeberry Pie, and 
Coffee.

SU PPE R  O N LY  26 CENTS.

Local employers of labor question
ed today by The Herald are in <x>m- 
plete acco^ with President Roose
velt’s National Recovery Act and 
are oifiy waiting until the receipt of 
instructiohs from Washington 
start chimgiDg dver the achSdules 
to conform tp the specifications of 
'the act. In the case of 'Cheney 
Brothers the Silk and Rayon Code 
will not be known before August 19.

The Mancihester Elecbric Com
pany, one of the'largest employers 
of labor of any local utilities com' 
pany is waiting to receive word 
from the larger Connecticut Utili
ties companies and will (xmform, 
insofar as it applies, lo<»lly, to the 
codes established within the state, 
by the larger concerns.

It was stated by James Turnbull, 
assistant treasurer today that the 
Manchester' Electric Company has 
so staggered work among its em
ployees during the past three years 
that there will be little change in 
the number of employees engaged 
or the hours of work under any code 
to be followed under the act.

T h e -F .'T . Blish Hardware Com
pany vdll conform to-whatever code 
is established by-the Director of '-he 
N R A , but hkve asked for a 62 hour 
s(diedule -work weekly.

^  next Monday or Tuesday it is 
expected that all specifications of 
the new codes will have been re
ceived. A  meeting of the Executive 
committee of the Merchants Divi
sion of the Cluunt)er of Commerce 
has been called for this afternoon 
to discuss sill phases of the N R A  as 
it may apply in this town.

AUTO DEALERS TO TALK
OVER NEW legislahon

Special Meeting Called for 
morrow: Night at. Chamber 
of Commerce Offices.

JOE'S
garAge
GENERAL REPAIRING 

Oakland —- Pontiac 
DeSoto and Chevrolet 

PARTS
Tdephone 8129 

362 East Center Street

M OKEttKIY
IliM E

A  special meeting of the Automo
tive Division of the Chamber of 
Commerce has been called for to
morrow night at 7:30 o’clock at the 
Chamber office by Chairman Elmore 
Hohenthal. for the purpose of dis
cussing recent legislation affecting 
the automotive field. A ll persons 
interested in this line are invited to 
attend the meeting.

Carl R. Lane of the qtate automo
tive dealers’ assdeiation, will be 
present and will explain the new 
statutes (»ncem tog the licensing of 
garages and the'necessity of signal 
devices on motor vehicles. The pro
posed automotive code will also be 
discussed and it is expected that a 
delegate will be elected' to attend 
the state meeting at Hartford on 
Monday. A t this meeting delegates 
will be elected from the state to 
attend a meeting at Washington to 
draw up a national code. ,

GIVE HOOSm  A PARTI
Thirty Friendfl of Rev. W. F. 
■ Ti^kr ' SnrpHse Him «t 
Sii^wich Shop Last Nlght.'̂

, Rev. W . F . Taylor of Trona, Cali
fornia, who is spending the week 
in ^w n ,‘ was the guest of honor at 
a  supper get-together last ev«h 
ning at the Simple Simon Sandwich 
Shop in Oakland. More t.tinn twenty 
years agO' Rev. Taylot was pastor 
of the North Methodist (diurcdi and 
instruiflental in organizing groups 
among the men and boys, in the 
days'before Manchester any 
Community Clubs, Recreation 
Centers, a  Y . M. C. A . or a  <^ally 
newspaper. (The Herald at that 
.time was a  semi-weekly).

The adult organization, or "Tay' 
lor Brotherh(X}d,’' attracted a  ma
jority of the men of- the church, and 
the boys joined the ”Knights of 
King Arthur.” Through the efforts 
of M ark Holmes, 30 Oi m ore'of the 
Brotherhood, and King Arthur boys 
who are now men, gathered to “sur
prise” their former leader. A s he' 
entered the Sandwich Shop the men 
arose and sang “For He’s a  Jolly 
Good Fellpw”. Mr. Taylor. apologiz
ed for being late and it was evident 
Uiat some one had “spilled the 
beans.” During the speech-making 
he gave Ixpression to his gratitude 
at the thoughtful kindness of the 
men,' and his former parishioners l i 
general for the warmth of the wel- 
(X)me extended to him during thin 
visit vdth them.

Fred Briggs of Hartford, who 
was a prominent member of the 
Taylor Brotherhood, was toast
master last night, and as he called 
on each of the speakers he had 
joke or a  witty speech in regard to 
each of them. One or two other 
s(mgs such as “Smiles,” “There’s tL 
Long Long Trail”, were simg with a 
will, and go<xl fellowship, good 
stories or reminiscences made the 
party one long to be remehibere<L' 

Among those who spoke were 
Rev. M . S. Stocking, the . present 
pastor of the North Methodist 
church,. W . E. Hibbard, M ark  
Holmes, W illiam  Rush, Thomas 
Ferguson, Charles Hale, F . B. 
Clarke, E. A . Lydall and Dr. Le- 
Veme Holmes, who was leader of 
the Knights of King Arthur.

The - hostess conunlttee of the 
Simple Simon Sandwich Shop serv
ed cream of tomato soup, boiled 
ham, creamed potatoes, string 
beans, cabbage salad, pickled bee/ts, 
apple pie with ice cream and coffee. 
Tables were arranged in the form  
of a  hoUow square and tastefully 
de<x>rated with seasonal garden 
fiowers.

HEWOFFIC^
Mjptaiit and Mrs. Regis^  

Martin (St« i ReceptkHi 
Last Night ■

Adjutant and Mrs. Reginald M ar
tin, the new commanding offlcenj of 
the Manchester- Salvation Ajm y  
Corps were welcomed to their ndw 
post last night in the presence of 
800 adult members of the local 
Corps. Adjutant and Mrs. Martin 
were introduced to the Corps by 
Sergeant M ajor WilUam Atkinson 
and in their response to the Corps 
said'that they intended .to carry out 
the traditions of the Salvation Arm y 
in this town and were happy to 
again be in this section, where they 
formerly served.

Harold Turklngton si>oke for the 
Young People’s Society, of which 
group he is the leader. David Ad<ty, 
bandmaster introduced the members 
of the band, one at the best in New  
England. Rebecca W right, who per- 
ha]^ has known as many command
ing officers here than any other per- 
s ( »  now.living here, spoke for the 
Corps. Other speakers were Mrs. 
Lizzie Wilson for the Financial com
mittee; Fred Clough for. the Song
sters Brigade; and Mrs. Edward 
Atkinson for the Home League.

Adjutant and Mrs. Martin are the 
53rd conunanding officers of the 
Salvation Arm y here, which w as or
ganized in 1886 m d first held meet
ings in the home of the members. 
Later a  hall was built on Spruce 
street and removed to the new 
citadel in 1908 which was construct-

ad ^ _
jiitan t,— ------  ■■..

tThe Maachaater -Oorpe fa  taown. 
throui^uNit the United Statea and 
ai^tiad, hflviflig enUsted-membeiB for 
Oorpa'wdrk, the band and tha varu  

Young People’s sodetiea from  
fatPiMea t ^ t  had' served . in 'the 
A ra y rln  Great Britain, and had em- 
ndgrated to 'this town to work in 
the:mill8.

roUCECTURT
.'.Samuel Howard, age 40,^ and 

MaHe Coleman, who gave the'same 
1^ ,  61 Apel Place,.were before the 
c o iin . this', mcnmlng charged with 
adultery. They were arrested at one 
o’clock this ‘ morning Iw Sergeant 
John J. JfcGllnh and Omcer David 
Galllgan, who made a siu^irlse visit 
to the place. Attorney IsraehLibby 
of Hartford, appeared for the couple 
Emd asked for a  continuance of the 
case, uhtll next Tuesday. August 1. 
A 're a l estate bond of ŜOO in each 
case was furnished by Max.Sa'vltt. 
Howard is empl<^ed by M r. Savitt 
in the tobacco warehouse.

Underarm Odor 

Forever Ended

5,.

’ t o -'*
T h erc-:T .,

^ A l i  S a tu rd i^ ii 
Grocery and  ̂
Meat Specials 

. Go On Sale  ̂
Each Friday 
At 1%ree!

Your baby deserves the besti

CUPP’S
BABY SOUPS AND 

VEGETABLES
PACKED IN CLASS

RKonmendtd by 15,000 baby dectara

ALL-WEATHER | PATHFINDER
4.40x21 6.26x18 ‘ 4.40x21 8.00x19
fy .0 4

* 1 0 " » 5 "
4.60x21 S M zM 4.60x20 - B joem
l y J l

* 1 1 " » 5 " . * 7 "
4.76x19 M t t i t 4J0X21 M S t l »

* 1 3 "
4 Q M

• 8 "
BM hM M o o t 4.76x19 M ih a *

* 1 6 " * 6 " * 9 "

STRANGE fact about the 
tire business is — the 

PRICE of all tires is about 
alike. You might as well 
pick the best—ia. quality, in 
safety, in mileage.
What't the beet in quaUtyt 
The public says Goodyear— 
preferred by mdre people 
than any THREE other 
makes.
Whaft the best in tqfetyf 
Accurate teete on wet con
crete show Goodyears will' 
stop a car quicker than any 
other tire. The nest best tire 
skidded 10  ̂ more—other 
tiree ekldded up to TJ% 
more under esactiy the same 
conditions.
Whaft the best in mite  ̂
qgef Bus fleet records show 
Goodyear Tiree give f7% 
more mileage than they 
gave flve years ago.̂
Now that all prices are 
headed UP—lt*e more hn- 
portant than ever to get the 
most for your money* Bet
ter look over your tiree imd 
buy new Goodyears now 
wtule prices are etiU low.

New

MATT. 
WASH!

m .
Large Porcelain Tub. 

Patented Wringer. 
Terma.

Free Hotne Demonstrattons.

KEMP’S, he.

A TYPEW RITER  
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Sigrnet
Now on Display.

Come In and try It.
KempV, Ine.

768 Main 8t Phona 6680

PRICES ARE RISING!
DOES YOUR ROO?’ 

NEED REPAIRING?
I still Do It On Monthly Installments 

____Without Extra Cost.

W ILLIAM  K ANEH L
Telephone 7773

GENUI NI

PERSTIK
the

Original “Lipstick” 

Deodorant *
In

N E W  D eluxe  Case

—acclaimed by the 
Beauty Adviserfl to 
10 Million Women

;

(Economical-B
lasts months

Toilet Goods—  

Main Floor, right

/

For the ,second year Per- 
stlk is the cosmetic sensation 
of the country, beeauM it 
forever solves jroor perspira
tion p rob le^  Like a  magle 
wand, a  few  touches of Per- 
stlk give instant and lasting 
protection-^without ’ closing 
or clogging the pores.

Perstik is dainty to usa—  
no liquid-to drip or spill, no 
powder to s(»tter, no. smear
ing of fingers. 'P o r s ^  
not harm clothes, cannot irri
tate sklxb—and can be used 
Erectly after shaving or the 
use of a  depilatory.

“Now is the time to 
get your Shoes Re
built! Prices are go- 
ingup.”

SPECIAL!
. For a> lim ited Time Only!

SOLES A N D  HEELS
(Bobber Heels)

For Men, Women and 
Children!

The Best Genuine Oak Leather 
Used.

Hood Rubber Heels

From Factory To Consumer.

SELWITZ
Main Street at Pearl

M A T T  M E R Z  &  S O N  !
to Ml woBiB lun r anoBR JUwiSBWim

S g « A U £ R  m o t o r  s a l e s ,  I N C
MANOBEBTIB

Owing To Our Yolumq of New Car 
DeUveries of

BUICKS PONTIACS
in the paat two months, we have some wonderfnl bnvi in * 
Good Used Can.. *

This Listing Priced From $200. to $650.
1981BUICK SEDAN 1931BUICK COUPE
1929 BUICK PHAETON 1981 ESSEX ^A C H

1928 DODGE COUPE •
These Cars Sold With Guarantee.

This Listing Priced From $50. to 1100.
COACH 1928 PONTIAC COACH

1928 F A l^ N  KNIGHT 1928 WYLLYS COUPE
1927 BUICK COACH

Good ̂ ranspoitAtion For Littft Money*
When yon buy a need car hen ' - 
There if no need to have fear.

build^

TIRES
TEMPERED

RUBBER
SI7

Tire Prices Are Advancing 10% August 1st!

BUY TIRES NOW!
We Win Continue To Sell Our Present Stock For The Balance Of This'Week At Thf

• Old Prices.

188 Center Street Miuicheflter

BUICK ABU) PONTIAC DE^UJHl 
285 Bfaln Street
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